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AF Planes 
Shot Down 
Over Laos
WASHINGTON (AP) •> Two 

U.S. Air Force Jet fighters were 
shot down o m  Laos today, the 
Defense Department announced.

The announcement, read to 
newsmen, said;

"A U S. FIM alrpUne and a 
U.S. FIN airplane were shot 
down In central Laos today by 
ground fire.

“One pilot has been recov
ered.

“Search and rescue operations 
to recover the other pilot are

continuing.”
The Incident occurred during 

davUchV hours, newsmen 
to M ^  Arthur Sylvester, 
chief of the Defense DeiferV 
meet.

Sylvester said he had no 
further details.

The two planes shot down to
day brought to six the total of 
U.S. Air Force and Navy planes 
shot down during 
sance operations ovei 
which started last May.

Laos

★  ★

Ü.S. Loses Craft 
At Cambodia Line
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Two American planes 
uwnt down near the Cambodian 
border today. One was dmt 
down, the other crashed when It 
raa out of fuel, U.S 
uld.

No Uvee were hwt In the plane 
rrashee. Two crewmee of a 
small Army spotter plane suf-

Mrs. Canning's 
Rites Changed To 
2 P.M. Thursday
Funeral aervlcca tar Mrs 

Harold (Carolya June) Canalng 
have b m  changed to I p.m 
Thnnday. They previously hnf 
been announced for 4 p.m., hut 
M alteration in schedule was 
made aecewary ta meet ed 
nfes for sending the body to 
North Carolina.

RMes wfn he at the FM  
Christian Church, with the lev  
John Black and the Rev. Bon 
Hansen officiating.

Pallbnarers will bo Chester 
Cathey. Don Williams. Bob 
Slmpeon, .ADen Kemodle. Hod- 
•on Bohannon and Harvle Clay

The body will be forwarded 
tmmedlateiy to Roxboro, N. C., 
Mn Canning's former home 
for burial on Saturday la the 
Oltve Branch Cemetery.

Mrs Canning, local school 
teacher and wife of the basi
nets manager of The Herald, 
succumbed early Tuesday la 
DaDat, a vtctim of leukemia 
She had resiffed here since Iffl

ferad second-degree bunu when 
their craft was shot down. A 
U.S. Air Force officer snfh 
minor farulsee and ecntchM 
when his plane ran oat of fuel.

FLAREUP8 SUBSIDE 
Antlgovemment demonatra 

tlons la four dtiet subsided, and 
the demonatraton In Rue 
prepared to send a delegation to 
Saigon to dlsctUB their p r 
ances with Chief of State Phan 
ghac Sun.

An was reported quiet in Hue 
Da Nang. Qunag Trl and Nha 
Traag. where noisy damom 
tlons took place Tneaday and 
Monday. Airline flights from 
Saigon to Hue and Da Nang 
canceled Tueeday because ^  
the demonstrations, resumed 
today.

CONFAB CONTINUES 
In Salfou. conferences rontln- 

ned between UJ. officials and 
BaddhM tenders whe oppose 
Premier Tran Vaa Hnong's gov- 

nent. bat the Buddhists 
were reported taklag aa hard an 
antlgovem ment line aa ever.

Commnntet China charged 
that “U.S. Imperialism" was 
behind a Sonth Koreaa govern
ment decision to sand 2.0ll non- 
comhat troops to South Viet 
Nam.

Boy Gets Award 
For Saving Life
ST. PAUL, Mh» (AP) -  

Gerald Drahoah. 17, of Arthyde 
Minn . recelvod an award Mon 
day for saving another boy's life 
last summer with mouth-to- 
mouth reauscHatton.

U.S. Attache 
Ordered To 
Leave Poland
WARSAW, Polaod (AP) -  

The Poliah government has ac
cused the U.S. air attache la 
Warsaw, Col. George F. Carey 
Jr., of photographing aa air 
bate and ordered him to leave 
the country within two weeks.

DtplonuUc sources said U.S. 
Ambassador John M. Cabot was 
called to the Foreign MlalaliT 
MMday and told that Carey has 
been declared “persona non 
grata" as a result of an incident 
and scuffle with the police Jan. 
4 near an air base at Bydgoascz, 
In central Poland.

The Canadian air attache. 
Group (^pt. James Borden, was 
Involved in the seme Incident, 
and the Canadian Embassy was 
given a warning by the Polish 
government, the sources added.

Carey, 44, of Alexandria, Va., 
confirmed tlu t bo has been told 
to leave Poland but said he had 
no camem at the time of the In
cident. He said the charges 
against him “are llae, with no 
proof whatsoever.”

The Polish Foreign Ministry 
press office said it had no In 
formation about the matter.

Lynda's Girl 
Friend Going 
To Inaugural
WASHINGTON (AP)-Warrie 

Lynn Smith of San Aatonlo. for
mer White House roommate d  
Lynda Johnson, has been : 
v m  to President Johnson's In- 
ai»uratlon a week from today.

The White Honae said Warrte 
Lynn, 21, has accepted 

She and Lynda, alae 21, flnt 
attended the UatvenRy of Tex 
aa In Austin together as fresb- 

. When Johnson became 
President. Wirrte Lyen was 
asked to live In the White Hon« 
■nd attend George Washington 
University here with Lynda 

Sha lived there dnrtng the 
vlag term of 1M4 and then re- 
iruM to continue her studies 

at the University of Texas.

Girl Member 
01 Quads Dies

Report By Grand Jury 
Waited In Rights Deaths
JACKSON. Mist. (AP) -  The 

Justice Depertraaat welts today 
to see if R won federal indlet*

hi Mteriaippl's
the three murdered dvfl rights 
workers.

In two days of secret hear
ings. a case .irepared from one 
of the binest FBI iavcstlga- 
tlons In history was laid before 
the same 22 grand tarors who 
refuiwd indlctmcnU- ■ the case

of baOoU to be buned shortly be

last faO.
The greed Jury may have vot 

ed. A marriol took a beaket of

Panama Mob Stages
Wild Anti-U. S. Rally

PANAMA (AP) — An esti
mated 1.2N Panamanians dem
onstrated against the United 
States Tuesday night and 
boned an American flag, the 
third in two days. Panamanian 
soldiers again k ^  them away 
from the Canal Zone with tear 
gas and shots fired in the air.

The labor-student rally in 
downtown Santa Ana Plaza was

Pro-Castro Yells 
Harangue Crowd

LBJ Proposes 
New Law On 
Immigratìoti

L

Sen. Tsm CrHgMan of Mineral Wela and Mi
wife. Sue. Staad an the n ttn m  In the Sem 
ale chnaher af the Mate Capital In Austin.

appteud Ihm . Crelghtan

Subjects O f Applêuse
was eleetad presMent pro knipsre of the Sen
ate yesterday far the IMh Texas Legteletarr. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Panel's Budget $T Million 
Less Than Connally Outlay

KENOSHA, WIs. (AP) -  A i . .  , . .
girl member of the Graff q « « d - |2 * ^(ran au funds.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texasitimatc nor ConnaDy's budget 
tiCgislaltve Budget Board rec- Included money -for Increased 
o m m e n d e d  today a 1MM7 public welfare payments that

have already been approved by 
Texas voters. The board said 
these Increasfd paymenu. If

of 82 S billion
~~ iMir iifom Bu iHHH, more than u

r i s s i ’ly today at Kenosha Memorial ^  ^
The bodoet board, a Joint 

Senate • Houae finance studyn said the
trou-

fore adjournment Tueeday 
However, no report w u made.

The federal grand Jury here 
normany does not report until 
the end of tts session — and 
thera were neatly IN other 
cases on the docket The session 
nuy wind up Friday.

Hospital.
A Impltal mokesman sa 

chfld kad had raaplratory 
ble Mneo birth.

The mother, Joyce Graff. 22. 
was described as “crushed'' by 
the lots of the child but was la 
good physical conditloa.

Hie other babiet. two boys 
and a girl, wcie doing wen In 
Incubators, the spokesman said. 
They were bon about six weeks 
premature.

Mn. Graff and her husband. 
Robin. 2S, ateo have twins, a 
bo  ̂and girl who will be a year

I
I Saturday; and a son, Martin.

Lower Rates Approved 
CRMWD Members

If member dtles use aa much 
water as they estimated tar 
IMS. they may receive a allgtrt- 
ly lower rate on the basis of 
action by the Colorado River 
Mtmldpal Water District dl 
recton here today.

The board, goinc throng Its 
annual lequlrem ^t of fixing 
water rates, came up with gross 
monthly fixed charges of M2 
ON In addition to a b a ^  charge 
of six cents per thousand gallons 
for all water used.

Odessa's share of this would 
be 1M.17S.H per month. Big 
Spring's |2«,l5il7 and Snyder’s 
I5.23I.7S. Based on Odessa's es
timate of 4,M0.0N.MI gallons (or 
IMS. the potential rate would lie 
22 52 cents per thousand. For 
Big Spring's estimated 2,7M,- 
mOM gawma, tt would ho U.18 
cents per thoasand, and tar Sny
der's 7SO.MI.8N gallons R would 
be 14 38 cents per thousand.

Any water in excess of the 
estimates — and last year the 
cities used almost a biUlon gal
lons more than the conservative 
estimates for INS—will resuR in 
lower cost figures per thousand 
gallons.

The potantlnl raMu compel«

with a cakmlated rate of 23.81 to 
Odessa during 1N4, also ll.M tar 
Big Spring and 18^2 for Snyder. 
Due to greater consumption than 
estimates, actual rates were 
somewhat modified from these 
projections.

Rates are calculated on aa tn- 
tiicate formula hi which a l 
share costs proportionate to con- 
sumpOon, and with an additional 
factor of gallon miles to com
pensate tar varying pipeline dis
tances.

In 18M the fixed charges 
came out to 187.187.23 per 
month. Including $48.482 SS for 
Odessa, |32.7N.a tar Big Spring

Poll Tax Score
Pel lax recelpt a ........  IN
Exemptton certincntes IN 
TMal na •( Jan. 12 (x) 1,711 
TotaJ pel tax and exesnp-
tlM Jan. 12, 1184........2418
(x)-Cerreclei telai.

Deadline tar payaMri e( 
poll tax Jan. 21.

•nd N.an 71 tar Snyder.
The board also awarded con- 

tracts today tar taittial devi loB- 
ment of a new tease In Martin 
County Immediately north of the 
district’s weD field and 
station. The proposal oi 
Wheeler Drilling Co. of Stanton 
to drill five wells on the J. C. 
Sate ranch was accepted in the 
amount of $14.8N. The wells 
win go to 185 feet and wiu 
have 14-Inch casing and N feet 
of screen set. This was the low
est of three bids.

Layne Texas was awarded 
contract for five submersible 
pumps in the amount of |4.- 
SM 55. These wlD replace laif- 

whkh are beingpumpe w
moved men preeent wells. Tim 
laiser ooet sdQ go In the 
wefis In preperatton tar the 
summer peaking season. The 
agreement closed recently with 
Sate, allows the district to de
velop facilities over 7M acres 
Wells drilled on the tract will 
be pumped during periods ef 
peek summer demand, and in 
the winter they will be re
charged with surlncn wafer.

committee which held heartags 
last year with the govunor's
budget experts, recomimnded 
I587J minion in ipsndtng from 
the (taneral Revcmie Fund 
compered to ConnaDy's ISN.5

Houwver.' the bndnet board 
estimate did not incnide some 
items listed In the governor's 
budget

The fact sheet distributed by 
the board showed estimated 
spendtoif of 118.2 mill ton for 
judicial, services the next turo 
yeirs, an Increase 'of 2.5 per 
cent; 1141.1 milUon for state 
homitals and special achoola, a 
18 8 per cent Increase; $17 bil
lion for state departments and 
agencies, e 5.4 per cent in
crease; $1-8 billion for public 
and higher education, a 13.8 Mr 
cent lácrense, and $4 S milUoo 
tar the teglslatnre, an .1 per 
cent increase.

“Spending from the General 
Revenue Fund proposed by the 
budget board would toavc 
balance of about N8 million In 
the amomit estimated last Mon
day by the comptroOer to be 
available in revenues (ran 
nreMOt tax aourcea," the 
MnrfTs announcement said.

The board said Its budget did 
not include several things, in
cluding h i g h e r  sslartes for 
public school teachers. The Tex 
as .State Teachers Association 
has estimated its recommended 
|45 a month increase urooM cost 
8M million the next two years 

ConnaDy’s budget did not In 
elude n teacher! pay hike either 
but he has saM ne wUI dteenss 
such a raise when he makes his 
first address to the Legtalatnrt 
on Jan. 27.

Neither the badget board

put Into force by this tf^isli- 
tnre. have been estimated at 
about $15 mllUou.

The badget board also did not

206 DAYS
WteWmit A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Safely! *

recommend any I n c r e a s e d  
Judges' ulaiies, an increase of 
II 5 mDllon In general revenue 
spending In ConnaDy's budget.

The badget board recom
mended r 3  mUlion for salary 
tarreaies to state employes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 
dent Johnson propoeed a sweep
ing new Immigration law to 
Congress today. It Is based oo 
sn ' Immigrant's skill and his 
famDy ties in the United States.

It would do away with the 48- 
year-oM natlonal-orlglas quota 
system Johnson caDed the quo
ta system “incompatible with 
our baaic American tradition.*' 

-NEW PLAN  ̂
Instead. Immigraata would be 

selected on a fM-come, first- 
within a system of 
beied on work and 

cultural skills and faiittiy wilty 
The bill Is vtrtuaDy identical 

to one propoeed In 18SI by Pres
ident John F. Kennedy. Johnson 
urged Congress today to give 
the revived bUl priority consid 
eratloo.

He said the propoaed law 
“both serves the national Inter 
est and cQpfiiuqs our tradlttonal 
Ideals ”

“No imve could more effec
tively reaffirm our fundamental 
belief that a man Is to be Judged 
— and Judged exclusively — on 
his worth as a human being," 
the President said.

MEET STANDARDS
The bUl, he said, would main 

tain safeguards against unde
sirables and excessive immlgra 
tlon. require uU immlgranLs to 
meet U.S. security require- 
nw4its. and «n.sure that no im-

the last scheduled event in a 
four-day observance of antl-U.S. 
noting last January in which 21 
Panamanians and four U.S. sol
diers,were killed 

Thm  was speculation that 
s ta te t agitation ^ g h t continue 
today. .Some quarters suspected 
the students hoped continuing 
unrest would force the govern
ment to close the schools and 
suspend end-of-term examina
tions due this month.

“IMPERIAMSM" CRY 
During the rally in Santa Ana 

Plaza, National Asaembly mem- 
bsr VirgUio Schueverer con
demned the United States for 
"Imperialism.” praised Prime 
Minister Fidel Ctastro and pre- 
dlctod that “riven of bki^" 
wiO flow ta Panama.

There were frequent chants of 
“Revolution . . . revolution’’ as 
other anti-American, antigov- 
ernment and pro-Castro s p o r 
es harangued the crowd and the 
U.S. flag was burned. Three 
empty cirfftas were on display. 

Akflcr the speeches, the crowd 
Mded for the Leglilatlve 

Palade opposite the Canal Zone 
boundary. About IN soldiers 
Uned up to block them and let 
loose a tear-gas barrage. 

BREAK UP GANGS
Td9 WnMNUy îOn QilipcrMfi

into side streets, but the troops 
followed them ta patrol cars and 
broke up groups that farmed 
with more tear gai.

Tear gas hung over the main 
ashKES seetton and the streets 
« «  littered with refuse from 

overturned gsrttage cans. Store 
windows protected by steel 
shutters escaped damage.

compared to ConnaUy'a N8|migrants “could contribute to 
miDioo for employe salary hikes unemployment ta the United
oa a merit ra in  plan.

Seamen Suppart Docker 
Strike; Sailings Canceled
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sched

uled saUings of two luxury lin
ers have been canceled as 
seagoing unions of the Ameri
can merchant marine supported 
the kmgshoremen on strike on 
the Atlantic and Gulf couaU.

The seagoing unions called for 
immobilization of Ameriran-flag 
pasiienger shtpa on the two 
coasts in a show of unity with 
the International Longshore
men’s Association.

ORDERED CANCELED 
Ship companies ordered the 
ilttm  canceled Tuesday after 

the Rational Maritime Union 
and the Sanfaran International 
Union announced that their 
members would refuse to cross 
the longshoremen’s picket Unes 
All thiM unions are AFL-CIO 
affiliates. The NMU and the SIU 
emphasized that they wei« not 
striking.

Other unions ta addition to the 
NMU and the SIU -  both of 
which represent unlicensed ship 
peraonnef below officer grade — 
also have pledged support to the 
m.lN striking dock workers. 

TWO IDENTIFIED 
The two big ships knocked out 

are the superliner United 
states, flagship of the United 
States Lines, which had been 
scheduled to saU for Europe 
Thursday with 8M poaMagM«; 
and the Argentina of the Ifeor«-

McCormack Unes. which was to 
have left New York today with 
about IM j>a.<i.sengers on an 
eight-day Caribbean crutae.

The action by the seagoing 
unions greatly increased the 
Impact of the three-day-old dock 
strike «hich is causing an esti
mated loss of $N mUlion to |2S 
minion a day to the nation's 
economy. Up to 2N ships are 
reported tied up ta two acore 
poria.

States
U n e m p l o y m e n t  figured 

strongly ta one of the first 
congressional comments on the 
President's proposals 

Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Art . said “I don’t think we 
ouriit to let this country get 
flooded with Immigrants. We’ve 
got enough of an unemployment 
problem as It is”  He is a mem
ber of the Immigration subcom
mittee of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

Bll.L COMING 
Sen. Philip A. Hart. D-Mich 

promptly announced he would 
introduce a blD to carry out 
Johnson's recommendations and 
would ask (or early Judiciary 
Committee hearings.

“The quota system should 
have been changed years ago, 
Hart said.

Two Buildings 
For University
DALIJkS (AP) — Two new 

buildings wlD be buUt ta DaDas 
by Texas Woman’s University 
at a cost of about 12 million .

Plans (or the dormitory and 
an Instructional building were 
revealed Tuesday with apprtnal 
of a four-acre lease to TWU by 
managers of the DaDas County 
HonplUl District . ,

Students of TWU's school of 
nursing have recetvfd clinical 
training at Parkland Hospital 
here since 1854. The hospital is 
operated by the district.

Dr. John Gutan, TWU presi
dent. said: “Most of the financ
ing has been arranged. Wo are 
near the point where we can 
proceed with -worktag draw
ings.”

Guinn said the dormitory of 
five or six stories wlD cost more 
than tl.12S.0M. It wUl accom
modate a, minimum of 248 stu
dents. He estimated the cost of 
the other building st tXN.MO.

The university Itself is as
suming the la rg ^  part of the 
burden” In the form of a tl mD- 
lion revenue bond Issue, Guinn 
said.

He said the university has a 
8SS8.0N grant pending In HiD- 
Burton funds and expects an
other modest grant.

Committee Choices Game 
Under Way In Texas House

Negotiations On 
For Withdrawal
• LONDCJN (AP) — Negoda 

tlons for the evacuation of Brit 
•ta'a l.S8l-man army garrison 
ta Libya are under way, the 
rorrip Offic« said today.

AltSTIN (AP)—Texas House 
members played a guessing 
game of sorta today.

The game of “What commit
tees do I Mt?” followed Tucs 
day’s unannnous choice of Rep 
Ben Barnes, 31, of De I.«on as 
speaker. .

Barnes immediately started 
interviewing representatives to 

how their committee choices 
Jlie with his teg^lative plans 

Speculation spread ta the 148- 
member Home two sMta are 
Tucaot — that aome powerful 
coounNlM chatemen of the 1883 
session might not retura to the 
same Jobs.

HOLDS OFF 
Barnes toM newsmen he is 

not irady to talk about commit 
fee choices. He hopes to an 
nounce the setections Jan. 28.

A husky lawmaker with Just 
two legislative terms -'hebtad

him, Barnes captured one of the 
state's most powerful positions 
by scclamstlon.

His committee cholcee will de
termine to a targe extent the 
content and flow of legislation 
His decisions ta procedural dis 
putes can determine the (ate of 
some bUte.

Barnes toM his colleagues be

Sato Winds Up 
Talks With LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP)-Japan’s 

Premier Eisaku Sato ends his 
talks with President Johnson to
day without agreement on policy 
toward Communist China.

Tlw two nations have decided, 
however, to consult ta advance 
of any proposed policy chaages.

la “mindful of, aiid thankful for, 
the many years of experience 
represented . . . ta this cham
ber. And I assure you that I 
intend to make full use of it In 
conducting the affairs of this 
House.”

The 5-foot-3, former high 
school football lineman was a 
political aUy of Speaker Byron 
TunneD last season. He quickly 
nmsterad support to ctach the 
makership after TunneD quit 
I ^ a y  to accept aopotatment to 
the Texas Railroad (Tommlssloa.

Key committee chairmen last 
session who have been men
tioned in private Houae dlscas- 
slons are W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah, appropriations; John Al
len i»f state affain;^
Ren Atwell of Dallas, revenue 
and taxation,'and Menton Mur
ray of Harlingen, congressional 
aad leglsUUva districts.
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Protestant Poll 
Backs Integration
NEW YORK (AP) -  A u -  

UoDwtdc poO ot 7,IN AiBMicaa 
ProtMtants thowed today that a

them ieppoct|pOT cèoi 
la chareb and 

Btlal coinmunitlei

nuim am s laowvc 
larga malorMy ot 
radal IntetraUon I 
alao In randratlal

Bat n  per cent ot tboee polled 
u id  they would reepect the ob- 
lecUoiu of nelghbon by not k U 
Inf their homea to a peraon of 
another race.

The poll, deecrlbed u  the flnt 
naUoiial survey of Its kind, was 
takSB by the Christian Herald 
magailne, an Intscdsaomlna 
tional Protestant monthly.

POUR QUESTIONS
R diatrlbiited ballots with four 

questloBs for Its 4H.000 readers 
across the eountry and received 
replies from 7.0M.

l i e  questions — and re- 
sponaes to them — were u  fol
lows:

1. In your coininnalty would 
you obje^ to a person of anoth
er race as your next door nelfh- 
bor? Seventy-four per cent said 
• 0, n  per cent said vee, aad I 
par cent were asdedM .

S. la yov community, would 
you sell your house to a parson 
of another race If your nelfb- 
bors disapprove? Thlr^four 
par cant said yes, but B per 
cant said no, aad 14 par cant

themembership and meets 
quallflcatloM, would 
sonaDy accept him? 
per cant said ves, II per cant 
u ld  BO, aad 1 p 
nndedded.

I you per' 
E3fbty-oae

per cent were

CHURCB OFFICE.
4. In your church. If a person 

of another race were a memb 
sad qualified, would you vote 
for him for church offiee? Elgh- 
ty-eifht per cent said yes, II per 
cant no, and 2 par cent were 
undecided.

The Rev. Dr. Daniel A. Po> 
ling, the msgsxlne's editor, said 
In a state-by-state computatton 
of the "tdam ce rank’* aboured 
Alaska, Hawaii aad Utah at the 
tep of the list, and at the bot
tom, Alabama, Mississippi and 
South Carolina.

At the top. In Alaska. 100 per 
cent were agreeable to Interra
cial residential communities, 
church membership and church 
office-boldlim. and 71 per cent 
would sell bouses to buyers of 
another race even If adghbors 
objected.

At the bottom. In South Caro
lina, SI per cent supported Inte- 

tlal comcomnmai-grstloo
Qes, SO per cent la churchM and

I. la your 
C another

church. If a psteon
race applies (or

church offices, and IS per cent 
would sell their bouses to per 

M of another race even If 
neighbors objected.’

Commenting on thh study, 
Methodlat BlMop Gerald Kenne
dy of Los Aagmes said tt shows 
that “except for a few Isolated 

ices most Americans now be
ve that a maa’s worth Is aot 

to be detamühed by hIs color.*'

Tikes O ith
Byron IWnasB. above, sf Ty
ler. tpsiakfr sf tte  Beasc ot 
Bemasatattvos. has b e e n  
ewers In as new stale raB- 
read ceanaleeteerr 'b y  Gev. 
Joba Csaaaly la saccecd Er- 
neat 0. Tkemanen, who la-
Bt^id. <AP wI rrFIOTO)

Stolen Goods
\ a

Arrests Made
Lot ANGELES (AP)-Three 

moa accueed of sblpptog stoloa 
truck parts to Texas from CaU- 
(orala were arreetsd Tnaoday 
by the Federal Bureau of Inveo- 
Ugatloa.

Brothers Frederick Woadlor, 
S4. and Robert Wendler, 12, 
were armetad at aa El Monte 
CoM., t r u c k  stop. Robert 
Brownlag, B. was arrested at 
the U J . .commlaBtoaar’s offlee

They
srstate

charged with tao-, 
portaQoa of stoleatorstate transportai 

truck parts.
The FBI said the ring 

atole large trucks, dismantled 
them and sshipped them to Tsi'
as for sale. AasaU said more 
thaa I7.M  M M^ea truck puts 
were found at HoUand, Tax.,
near Temple

‘Ilw moa ware said to be from 
the Lm Aageloe area.

Bone
In Space To Be Studied
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 

Woman’s Ualveritty at Denton 
baa besa awarded a llt.NO con
tract to study human boae do- 
minerallxatloa dnHag apace

__ <1 tpacecraft Oca-
tar sald thè s ta ^  w u to datore 
mine tha eflect of wulghtlea- 
nesa aad Immoblllty oa astro- 
naut boaos.

Z-ray aaaasaremants of bone 
dsnslty In aa astronsut’s heel 
aad UtUe Unger wiO be made 11 
dayt, 41 bours aad IH hours 
before a space fUght.

The same msesarements wlll

bo takea again Immediately af
ter the laadlag. again 41 bou
later aad II u y s later.

Boae demlnerallatloa has 
been observed when spacemen 
had a low caldam intake. Bed 
roat stadleo alao have ladlcatod 
demlaerallsatloa.

*rhe experiments start erl 
the second Gemini manned 
flight, expected sometime this 
summer, and coatlaae through 
the next five mlssloas.

The Rnsslana have reported 
severe boae demlaeralltatlon la 
their coemonauts after extended 
space JBghts.

New Graduate
Programs OK'd
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texu 

Commlssloo on Higher Educa- 
tioa approved here estabUab- 
mant of nine new graduate D i
grams la state colleges, m - 
quests for four other graduate 
depees were rejected.

The commission voted to rec
ommend that four colleges be 
given priority In tuition scholar
ship programs proposed earlier 
by the conunlsslon. The schools 
are Texas Southern UntversiW 
of Houston; Prairie View AAM; 
Pan American College at Edln- 
boff and Taileton State CoOege 
at Stephenvllle.

HIKED PRESSURE 
The commission also heard 

dlscussloB about Gov. John Coo- 
nally’s Increased pressure on 
coOeges to eliminate unneces
sary courses. Ctonnally has rec- 
ommoKled to the legislature 
that the commission be recoO' 
stltnted and given more powm 
to coordinate college programs

CommiasloB director Lester 
Harreo reviewed the eon 
eloB’B efforts to cUminate tm- 
needed courses and said:

“The emphasla must be put 
on the future, not to economy 
through pareiiDooy or elimina- 
tioa M  Mwuld be doae through

the colleges.**
Rex Baker of Houston, com- 

mlssloa secretary, disagreed.
If the colleges aad ualversl- 

ttes will make a continuing ra- 
wm find in many 

cases undue overlapping offer
ings which can be towirovad 
upon. If the eoDeges 6o not 
make this review, there’s going 
to be lota of dead wood In the 
curricula.**, be said.

DEGREE REQUESTS 
Among the significant degrM 

requests acted on by tha com 
mlsaton was oae (run ’Texas 
AAM tor prom m s In foraetn 

and from Stephen F. 
Austin (toUega at Nacogdoches 
la
lustln (toUeta at Nacôodo( 
I graduate roreetry study. 
The commission approve

wMI coatrolled devutopment of] quests later.

approved 
master of foreetry program for 
Stephen F. Austin end lejectedi 
the AAM request h r  bnchelor 
and master of science 
in forestry, while 
doctor’s degree jirogram 
estry nt AAM.

Other programs dlmpproved 
lacinde a requaet for n master 
o f s c l e a c e i a  recreation and 
parka at Texas AAM and mas
ter’s degrees tai Spanish and 
French at East Texas State Col 
lege at Commerce. The com 

agreed t o  review the re-
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Wards
NatteewMe

FacttMae.
Aad

•  Faost-siia ovun 25  inchat 
w idai 2-p iaca brollar

•  Bvmari. ovan light outo> 
aM lkaliyi dock timar

•  Driplass top  holds spills; 
nosy fo kawp daon ■ig. IB Jf

• I A )
Or Tear

Back! ÎT?
i. :.r

i ' l  :

HUGE SAVINGS NOW
s n H O  WITH na/AM  
OR 23 -IN.* AIRUNI TV 
AT ONI LOW PRICI

i

*

ihúlv-*

each d *4

A R IU N E STEREO W ITN N R /A M  RADIO
•  Racaivae FM slaraocosts in full sfamo sound 
O 4 spaokars, ovfomotic 4-spaed changar 
B Beoutiful mohogony-finlshad cabinet

WARDS SS-IN .* ALL-CNANNH. TV
•  All chonnal racaption. bulH-in UHF circuit 
O Just sat fina tuning onea and forgat H
•  Baoutiful mohogony finishad cobinaf

SEWING MACHINE
of faacy d»>

SBRVICfl.. .os naor os your phona...Coll 
for axpert larvkel Wa sarvica what wa aalil

EA TISf ACTION GUARANTEED or your 
monay bock...shop at Words and soval

•  Make buttonholes, sew on 
bottons, straight stltdi
O INHhbattoa reverm ooatroL 
balR-lB sewing light SAVE 21JI 3 P

h - i
.44

b '* - i

V»-,.
• M

*4.-ÂTT’lfciîJ

* J ‘

W A
' á

MATTRESS SA U !
312-COIL INNIRSFRINO ~  $1S O f PI

Ì

8-ox. woven stripe ticking is 
button-frea...anchored oil 
around to keep it wrinkla- 
fmel Four side guards pra- 
vant adgas from logging. 
Box spring to motch H-00

H L

. 5 .

- fi-' E M
” 1 o’V

SA V E *40 ON SO FA
COLONIAL m u  WITH WARtHPOAM* COMPORT
Words 82-inch sofa has oil tha warmth and historic 
charm of Early Amarico...from its box-plaotad 
skirt and rich twaad uphoittary, to tha soft pillow 
bock and grocaful, mopla-trimmad wings. Also hot 
tha up-to-dota comfort of zipparad, ravarsibla 
Word-Foam* saot cushions. Quality innar construc
tion. Choka of 4 MW coiorst Burnt Orongt, Char 
Brown. Bittar.Graqn. or Thrush Baiga.

52-INCH DRESSER
PAINT IT  YOURSELF AND BAVE 7J0

Reg. ITIJI

NO MONEY DOWN
•WwW

62x15x36” high with 10 Mg 
drawers. Solid knotty pine 
with nigged, warp-frae con
struction. Sanded imooth 
. . .  add the Hnish of your 
choice. lag. B J l 3rd And
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ONTGTOMERY

W A R D
SALE OF 
SALES

looK ra t m s  SIGN... iv e r y  ' ^ r a i  saver” is a VAlUEl 1
... . . J

. ■ ■■ •' 'V-'--'; ;

Rnrafside
RNOWM OUARAMTH

I e »*• •« *• eweà 
rtM* fO  •■•■i 4ala • !  M a k
• m AOOO«*»»altwl«lii<iim

i

100% REMANUFACTURED CHEV. 6 , 
216 CU. IN. RIVERSIDE ENGÉNE

A profMsionaRy r*mcinufoctur«d Rhranid« «ngim comM 
to you os Uku iww os pouiblul Eodi «ngin« is duonud 
and impuctud. Tfw biodi b ruborod  ̂ cronluhofi b ro- 
ground ond ovur 200 now parts art instoNud. Aftor 500 
inRm  of driving, wuH fuNy rudwdc your unginn at no 
edditional dwrgn to you. OHtnr «ngin« ovoRobl«. 
Cbevy 9, 235 cu. in. Exchange len head ........ 129.95

REG. I49.9S
EX C N A N O I LESS  HEAD

IJ» 3 Pons —  2 Covert

T E F L O i r - l i n e d  c o o k w a r e
HEAVY-GAUGE ALUMINUM, SAVE 3.61 AT WARDS!

3 8

Nolfilng beots those miracle*nned, 
heovy-^iauge okmenum pans for no* 
tikk cooking, wo-ecour decni*upl Food 
-wont slide to Teflon*l Even "crusti* 
ness" from frying chicken rimes dean. 
1« and 2*qt. saucepans, 10-inch sktllet; 
2 blade onoefized dkmunum covers. REG. 13.49 OPEN STOCK

SEA KING BOAT, 9*HP MOTOR
REG. 609.00

- Ì
O IT  B O T N  A T  T N It  t P K I A L  L O W  P R IC I
A kard-to-beot combinotion for fishing enthusiostsl 12* 
aluminum boot b easy to hcmdle, needs iHtie upkeep. 8-HP 
motor trolb of 1 m.p.h. or speeds to 15 m.p.h. Full forwevd- ... 
neutral gear shift, low level rewind starter.

Store Hours: 9 AM . To 4 PM. Mendey Through Seturdey 
3rd And Gregg r .  .

488
NO MONEY DOWN 

34 MONTHS TO PAY

AM 4*9261

FOR EMERGENCIES
n-FT. CAR-TO-CAR BOOSTER CASUS
Sure cure for cold-morning, 
d ead-b attery  woes. 4- 
gouge aluminum cables 
with insulated alligator-type 
clomps. Cables work off any 
6 or 12-volt auto system.

Rf(. 1.41

CD M b v 9 9  dev^ •  se

RIVERSIDE 48-MONTH 
SUPER POWER BATTERY

20.88

SAVE 1.99 A GAL.
WAMDS S U M *  lA T H  H A T  rA M T
Point before die holidays I 
Super Latex mokes it eosy 
—dries odor-free in min- 

covwiD moDf color» vi 
one coat I Choose from white 
and 20 decorotor colors.

GeL . 
Rex. 4Ji

PRICE CU T 4.96
W A RD # EA ST .PO U 3 AUIAU N U M  COT
Use this handy cot for 
camp, porch, patio or as on 
eotra M . ComfortableTH''

TOCMm mCnTTMof
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Catón Sends Case 
To High Court
If Felix Dominguez, now 

.serving « life sentence in the 
Texa.s penitentary as a habit
ual burglar, Is freed on his 
petition for a writ of habeas 
corpu.s. the freeing will be done 
by the Texas Court of Crtmlnal 
.\ppeals.

Judge Ralph Caton. In whose 
118th District Court Dominguez 
filed his “Gideon*’ appeal last 
Mvek. said that the way a pe
tition of this kind Is handled, it 
is the respon.sibility of the state 
appellate court to make final 
de« i.vion on whether the petition
er Ls to be released

Judge Caton said that hi.s 
responsibility In the ca.se ends 
when he has prepared a brief 
on the appearances in Big Spring 
court In the past 15 or 18 years

He said he would contact 
Judge Cecil Collings, now a 
judge on the Texas Court of

Civil Appeals, and ask him If 
he recalled the appearance of 
Dominguez before mm when he 
was district judge here.

He will then assemble a 
brief resume of the series of 
convictions in l o c a l  courts 
charged to the petitioner* with 
the Usttng of such attorneys and 
officials as had a part in the 
hearings He will attach these 
to the petition for the writ and 
send the bundle to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin.

Dominguez seeks release from 
his life sentence on the conten
tion that he was tried in a lo
cal court and convicted of a 
felony without the servles of an 
attorney. I'nder the celebrated 
Gideon decision, handed down 
by the U. S. Supreme Court, 
such grounds are valid reaaonx 
for setting aside convlctioos.

Speed Limif Changes 
W in City's Approval
The city commission approved 

.speed limit changes recommend 
ed by the Texas Highway De 
pariment for portions of US 80. 
okayed an on-premises coa 
sumption permit, and approved 
a research project by the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment for Ifoss Creek I-ake in a 
sessk» Tuesday night 

The speed limit changes In 
volved rive areas. Included are 
the eastbound US 80 business 
route, from Blrdwell lane to IS 
28. to G. 50 and 45 mlles-per 
hour: US 80 business route west 
hound, from Birdwell lane to 
IS 20, to G. 55 and G mlles- 
per hour: Uie north frontax* 
road between SH 350 and Bird- 
well Lane, M. 00 and G miles- 
per-hour; north fmntaxe road 
mnn US M business route to 
FM 7M. G mlles-per-hour; and 
the aouth frontaxe road of IS 
20 from the east city limita to 
Tulane. G and % mlles-per-hoar.

The on-premises consumption 
permit for beer or wine Is fOr 
the Western Restaurant. 1181 
GrexK. requested by Joe Smith 

The reanarch project will be 
over a two-year period. PabUc 
Works Director Ehiiest LUIaid 
said the project could make poa- 
slbta a better stock of fish, with 
better balance, for tba lako A 
net count would be made perl 
odlrally by the state d e ^  
meat, he said, tndlratlnx *hat 
the supply of x*n* ^  
compared to other fish la the 
lake.

Accordtnx to the Parks amf 
WUdlifa Dmrtment, the survey 
whuM próvida the basis for rac 
nmfnendstkms for a fish popula' 
l i e n  improvement pnxrim

Benefits'to the city, according 
to the department, would include 
restocking with game fish by 
the State Hatcheries and evalua
tion of tho fish population over 
an extended period of time.

In other action, the rommta- 
slon gave third and final read
ing approval to an off-premiaM 
consumption permit for F. S. 
Gomez, operator of Gomes Liq
uor .Store, who plans to move 
his business from SG NW 4th to 
511 RW 4th.

CommisskNMrs pihaent for 
the session Tuesday n l ^  were 
Mayor George Zachamh, Ar
nold Marshau and Johq Stan
ley. Commlsslonera Paul Kasch 
and W. L  Thompson wen not 
present.

No Changes At 
State National
No changes la the official 

family resulted from the only 
bank stocMioktan meeUag held 
h m  Tueeday.

State National Bank returned 
Ihn sama five dlrecton and la 
tu n  they made no changes in 
ths official alate Security Sutn

Cold, Wet 
Spell Due

ev TIM smmmns erM*
A rath« weak cold front 

pushed downstate from the Tex
as Panhandle today, and tto  
Weather Bureau reported anoth
er cold, wet spell was on the 
w^.

n e  - dawn temperatures 
sagged to 28 degress at Dalhart 
and 24 in Amanllo.

The front lay along a line 
from Childress toward Hobbs in 
Southeastern New Mexico In 
early morning. It was due to 
p ^  Into the Gulf of Mexico by 
Thursday.

Skies were clear over the 
northwest half of the state and 
cloudy elsewhere with fog in the 
southeast around Houston. Col
lege Station and Lufkin.

Forecasts promised light rain 
or showers tonight and Thurs
day everywhere except West 
Texas. Overnight temperatures 
down to 14 in the Panhandle and 
below freezing over the rest of 
North Texas were expected.

New long range predictions, 
covering the next flv'e days, 
locdced ahead to a renewed chill 
and more moisture In all sec
tions of the slate by the week, 
end Snow was forecast in the 
northern areas
. No rain fell Tuesday. Top aft

ernoon temperatures r a n g e d  
from 72 at I,aredo down to G 
at Wichita Falls.

Guard Brass 
Reappointed
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John 

ConnaDy reappointed two ton of
ficers in the Texas Natiianal 
Guard and Charles King Jr. of 
Dallas as comrnlsslooer of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics Tnsn-

^ ^ s j. Gen. Thomas Bishop wa.s 
pldmf u a in  Ss adjutant gener- 
al and Brig. Gen. James Scott 
was reappointed assistant adju
tant general.

The appointments are for two- 
year terms ending la January, 
1N7.

Col. John Anderson of Deni 
son was reappointed a diraclai 
of the Bad River Authority U i 
term »xpires Nov. 17, IM .

stockholders do not meet until 
Wednesday afternoon and the 
First Natwnal stockholders not 
until next Tuesday afternoon.

The official family at State 
National, remains:

Robnrt W. Currie, president: 
Edith Hatchett, John Currie, 
Carlton J. (Thapmaa. vloa prasl- 
denta: Chaites M. Havens, cash
ier: Ima Dnason. Morris Stev
ens. Fred E. Haller, Travis L. 
Waller and Alton Manritz, as- 
slstaat cashiers.

Dtrectors are Robert, W. Cur
rie. John Currie, Merle J. Stew
art. A. F. Kaach and J. Y. 
Robb Jr. The vacaaev created 
by the recent death or Bemard 
FMier 
ately.

was not filled iimnedi-

V A  Credit Union 
Slates Banquet
The aanual dinner and busi

ness meeting for members of 
the Big Spring Veterans Admla-- 
istration Hoii^tal audit nnioa 
will be at 7:38 p m. Monday In 
the hospital dining room.

The pnsentatlon of pass 
hooks will entitle members to a 
free dinner. Non-member goists 
will be charged $1. Door prises 
will be given of five shares in 
the credit union.

To Buy Cars
Howard County Commission

ers Court will open bids at 18 
a m. Feb. 1 on two new cars for 
the sherlfPs department. TIm 
advertisement calls tor dealers 
to offer two four dow 8-cyUnder 
sedans with automatic trans
mission and heaters. Two cars 
win be traded hi on the new 
can. One Is a 1882 and the oth
er a 1983 model. Both are Fords.

Área Agent
Raymond Dodd has beca an- 
pohded agent In the BIg 
Sprlag area for ABolate b - 
saraace Compaaleo. l i t  Main. 
Receatly he rompieted aa te- 
tenstve tratalag program at 
the Sonthen mao trshiteg 
ceater ta DaBas. Dodd and Ha 
wRe. Patríela, and thren cMI- 
dren resMe at 831 SetOef.
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Tte i l  the

kap-1show—eqfedany oa thoee 
le s  eeeli «ho coaUat 

the _ ce
I, p—diei  end an the deh- 

oMcectiiMH hooeeviveB 
ap to tempt the weak 

C ae. R eeeau each a pity 
that jw t «bea oae waats to 
Biakc a good diowhif 1er trylag 
oa the pretties that come wttfi
r ig feahlou. the frailty at 

win power has began to 
take rfiape aad la the a a g  At-

tiMte H»a» happM alMig. Oaoe, 
m  the way le the garbage caa, 

droppad a aeck that had, 
anoag aiaky thiage. tha Imv- 
hwi d  Mad okra aad blacheye 

Balare I coaid p t  them 
picked ap Stabby haddeaai 

rea mere paifectty thaa a 
vaemoB daaaer . . .  the cat

Spoudazio 
Hears Of 
Federation

Panel Narration Goes 
With Film On Cuba
Mn. Feta Sandveoa presad- damn and aarrated by a panel

ed a e t¿y  oa Caba at the Boyal compooed ol Mre. B. D. Bica,
Mn. OBver

the program topic,
“’Olid."

aaaiby aad wowld 
ched tM vegetables

tlag faaMoae It'e coamleteiy de- 
Oo with the diet!

aet have tooched 
tf he w u etarvlag. bat what 
Stubby doeea*! know heipe me 
to get rid of taltovcrs and he 
has his vegeiablee.

norallzlBg.

L. A. G n r r m . UVERNB ROGEIS. ODELL BUCIANAN

Mrs. LaVerne Rogers 
Made Noble Grand
la a formal public Inotallatloather motto 

aervloe Tueeday eveolng. Mrs.lin« Hods' 
LaVerne Rogers received the 
gavel from Mn. L  A. Grtf' 
nth to beconte noble grand of 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No 
US. Mn. Giifflth le the Astrid 
deputy praaldent. The candle- 
U pt service tocluded the la- 
dactloa of Mrs. Odell Buchanan 
as vice grand, aad the womea
wen eecocted by 
aad John Cate.

Mn. Griffith was aaelstod bv 
her dom e staff, an deputy of- 
floen. They wen Mrs. Wayne C. 
Moore, marshal; Mn. Heon 
Rogar, mualclaa; Mrs. T. A. 
Mwau. chaplahi: Mn. A. F. 
GinOand. tawde guanUan; Mn. 
Egelee Patterson, outsids guard- 
tea; Mn. C. C. GmUand, treas
urer; Mn. Gordou Grose, finan
cial aaerstary; Mn. J. R. Pet
ty, rdcordlBg aecretan; aad 
Mn Earl flutem. wm ea.

Other elected offlccn laauned 
sad their escorts wen Mn 
Joaae Lamar, recording see- 
ratarr, Horace Smith; Mn. HO; 
mar Petty, flaaactel secretary, 

-R. F. Jerrett; Mn. Ethel klm- 
pw—, treasurer. Garland Land 

APPOINTED
AMo, effleen appoiatad bv 

Mn. Rogen were laslaBed 
They wen Mn. W. E. Ravbun, 
warden; Mn. Joe B. Evaas. 

: Mn. Grady C. Beck 
Mn. Morgaa Martin. 
Mn. Altea Allea, col

er bearer; Mn. Kyle Cae- 
bls. Rebekah color boorer; Mn 
EinOy Ray, hielde gaanSaa; 
Mn. W yn^ Thomas, outside 
guardtea; Mn. Ted Brown 
right aapport to aeble gnod 
Mn. A. K. Ctentou. left euppert 
to noble graad; Mn. Jim Per-

Bar sang, ‘*Whiaper- 
was pteyed by Mn.. 

Morgan Martla as a piano solo 
She nemed Morgan Martin as 
lodge sweetheart aad Mn. Lo
mar as lotee mother. The lodae 
maacot «in be ber graaddanÿ- 
ter, Robbi Dtenne Rogen.

Named to the fiaaaoe ooaunit- 
too « en  Horace Smith, Mn. J.

Lamar c. Pyo, aad Mn. Leon Cale. 0e

the sick aad vlsltiag commlttoe 
are Mrs. Brown, Mn. Morgan 
Martto, Mrt. Vonoa Kent aad 
Mn. Fjstham 

FoOowlag the benedkrthm, re- 
freshmsate won served to the 
m  attoBdlB|. Hosts aad hoot- 
ones « en  Mn. L. 8. Bonner, 
Mn. Zulo Reeves, Mn. Las 
Mn. T. F. Horton aad Mr. aad 
Mn. J. C. Pyo.

In the **8o What’a New" d 
partmaat:

JUDGE aad MRS. PEPPY 
BLOUNT of L o teT ^  
their own ventea of "Nev 
Too LatOL" He Is Stephea How
ard Bteuat who put la his ar
rival test week at 7 pounds and 
nine ounces aad M tectaes in 
length. It’s part of a chala of 
material tor the Uahroratty of 
Texas, according to the Big 
Spring High graduate aad for
mer taglslator from this dtetrlct. 
There a n  two other soae, U aad 
14 yean of age. Sports fans do 
not need any remiader that Pep-

TEEN AGERS' 
D A N CE SET
A teenage dance win bo 

held at the YMCA Thuraday 
evening from l:M  to 13 p m. 
with music by the Chevâas. 
The dance ie open toan  
toeoagen, aad tlcksU a n  
$3 per couple. Proceeds will 
go to support Hi-Y aad Trl- 
Rl-Y acUvRlBe.

Cofer
iMteratten

Around the World," at the 
day meeting of Spoudaato Fora 
Stady Clubbeld in the homo of 
Mrs. Hulaa Harris, 3M C 
Tha speaker noted that II 
Iten women In mon than 9* 
couatrlee w en a port of 
vast organbatten.

The first women’s clubs in 
America began as sewing 
groups. Today their ecope has 
broadened, and they take an 
active Interest In national and 
Intematkxul affairs 

Mrs. J. W. Dickeas presided 
at the bosioees aessten when re
ports were made on the Chrlat 
mas party given for students In 
special edneatten at Lakevlew 
School and preeents given to

Service program of the h^an- 
an’s MiOBtenary Union at ^  
Fourth BapW Church Iheaday 
mombK. 'The eeesten w u 
ceded 1^ aa eiecutivo

A film, "Light tor Cabo,

Alcoholic's 
Needs Told

Mrs. BlDy Rudd, Mn. B. D. 
Clifton, Mn. R. E. WOeon, Mn. 
L. R. Helms and Mn. W. L 
Creightoo. Tbs purpom of the 
study was to show the work be
ing done by mteekmaries in that 
country and the need for mon 
worken.

Mn. L  D. Green led the 
prayer for the mlssteoarles and 
read the prayer calendar. Mn. 
Arnold Tono presided at the 
business session. Mn. Rayford

simiter group at Kate Moni- 
son School. Plans were made to 
have a Valentine party for 
mernben and their husbands 
Feb. 13 in the home of Mn 
Bin Coleman. UN Lloyd.

Refreshments were served to 
13 memben by Mrs. Don Far- 
legr

was a colorfnl atar at Texas
ntvcrslty.

U N IT OFFICERS

Guests Joi/i Duplicate 
Games At Country Club

utile JENNIFER JOYCE MC
DANIEL got to be a month old 
before I knew she had arrived 
to MR aad MRS. LUTHER MC
DANIEL in Barrliharg, Pa., on 
Due. 13. She wuiidted • pounds, 
eight ounces. She is a g i ^  joy 
to her two older sm en ai 
brother.

The grandpaivnu whe live 
here are MR. and MRS. HANK 
McDaniel and MR. and MRS. 
OLLIE ANDERSON.

NCO Wives Name New 
Officer Slate Tuesday
New officers named at Petit, flrst vice présidant; Mn 

the Tuesday mmtiag of the NCOjSherwood Griffith, second vice 
Wives’ Club held at th r NCO president; Mn. Joe Smith, treaa-
Open Maas. Mrs. Robert Prugh 
was in charge of the eteetten.

Mn. WUfiam Wheeler 
named preeideiit. Mrs. Ji

w u

Business Women 
To Aid Chim ber

Mn. Jantes N. AQisoa. praal- 
dsat of the Purmtea Baste Unit 
of the Americu Contract

aad Mrs. William 
Smith, both ef Midland,

yen TUsday afleraoon 
at duplicate gamm at Big Spring

Mn
to vice

enpport to vice 
cedi ’rWxtan. lall

Mn’«sri
rand: Mñ

left support to past ne- 
Mn. U. 8. Beechly, 

to chapteto;
Mn. Endene HoOeway, left 
pod to chaplate.

FoBotehte the tastallatlon of 
the new noble grend, Mn. Carl 

grand.

es
ble grani

Bers wcre Mn AlUaoa and 
Mn. Sffllth. flrst; Mn. J. H 
PIMi and Mn. Haym 8trlpiteg.

1; Mn. Malcolm Patter 
son and Mn. IludsM Landen, 
thtrd; Mn. Elmo Waseou 
Mn. Vera Neteon. tourth 

The WInaer's Gama w u held 
Tueaday eventeg wlth II tabtes 
te ptey.

Nerth eouthwtBners ware Mn 
JauMS Donen aad Mn. R. H
Wenver, first; Mrs. Roa Kibisr 
and Mn. John Stoae, aecend; 
Mn Ray McMahra aad Mn
D. A. Braael, thlrd; aad Mn.
E . L  PoweO and Mrs. Ty AOaa. 
tourth.

Wteaen to the east 
wure Mn. R. E.
M n BU

Mr. aad Mn. Gtea Riley tied 
tor second aad third placu with 
Mn. J. J. Haveu and Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood; and Mn. Ward HaO 
and Mrs. GuraM Harrto 
fourth.

Players wure reminded thet 
Thursday le Master Point Night 
at the Offlcen Open Mem at 
Webb AFB.

C. E. (CLOVIS) McDANIEI. 
h u  iTarhfil aw«etiar mOsstone— 
that tof - graat-paadfather. His 
son’s (G L ^ & L E  EARL MC
DANIEL) eon (GARY EARL 
MCDANIEL of Midland) la the 
father of a eon bon tea 
month. Tha grut-gnadfather 
ranks u  something of aa old 
timer to them puls, having 

a  yean la Big 8pr1ag

Circle H eirs T ilk  
On Litin  America

Memben of the Buainou and 
mfesstenal Wbmea’s CI h b 

ptenned aupport of the Otember 
of Commerce Political Actten 
cou n n to be held in the spring 
Memben met at the Settles Ho
tel Tueadav evening to study ac- 
tten for thai coming event

Tentativo plau for BAPW 
Week March 7-13 weTe made 
Mn. CUB Hin presided.

TU

18H

Mu Kappa 
Has Study

Esther Circle of Kent 
Metbodtot Church ntet 

Tuesday morning at t 
of Mn. Chartes Richards. 
Alabama, for tU  second 
to the book, “Donth of a Myth. 
This mtestou study book dmlteg 
with Latte Americau w u dis- 
cnosed by Mrs. Henry ftrm ai- 
tcr.

■toon volunteered to 
at tU  Beanstt Houu 

Tuesday afternoon. They 
Mn. Don CampbeO. Mn. Bill 
Bowen . Mn. Henry Parmentcr, 
Mre. C. W. Pam enter and Mn 
Mm  Ftaaklla.

Mn. Mary Dane w u a vtel-
tor, aad 13 memben  attended.

Mrs. Bob RyboR. 1N7 Lym. 
wig U  hoetan at tU  Jan. If 
masting.

IRA STHANTZ. DO W  en Ute 
nsic department faeuhy at 

Texu ChrtsUan Unlvcrstty, w 
tentnred Monday ttralag te a 

ncert at the Fort Worth Art 
Centor. TU tolented teaer, w 
for maay yuan w u to charge 
of vocal m ule at HCJÇ, w u 
oa a prugram wlth Sunley 
Shepchrteh. harpsicardtet

Mrs. Langhom Has 
Fomily C^thering

fhinily,
toniU

ble
pate no- 

Mn
M Mn. Etano 

Martto aaaig her choeea aoug.
Mn Rogers presented h 

progrem u  sU  stood before a 
C rfs repDca of lU  open Btoto, 
her eUaaa symbol On oae white 
leaf w u  ptoeed a red rom. her 

'  m tU  other

4‘.Â. w u  tottered to geM Ftank-
a tU  arraagameat were tan 

candtoe earrytog out her col
ar seUme ef red, white aad 
B ril

"Woit with One

Our 
or theme, 

Aaother,
and 
' u

New Study Begun 
On Christianity

M n Bob Ray Newton p v e  
Ute history aad origto of a aum- 
bar of eimeratiUoas, aad con
ducted a tosensteoa period wtUi 

of Mu Kappa of Ep- 
Sigma Atoha. when tU  

group met Monday to tU  home 
of Mn. Loy CarroD, ttl3  Dtxon

Mentoen were urged to at 
dm dtetrlct twanty 

to U  hsi 
der Country Chib 
candMato, Mn. 
win parttelpato.

Refreshntents 
embers and a 

KeMh Carey, at a 
wM a floral doth, 
candelabra completed tU  table 
dorar.

TU next meeting will U  a 
tadty party In tU  home of Mn 
Aten Atounder, 32N Drexd 
Jan. 39.

Mn. Barney Hinds began 
n new study sertos, "TU Na

aad tU  Kingdom" by
Chortes Fomaa, Tuasday at tU  
ntosting ef Um RcU  Themu 
CIreto at tU  T int Methodtet 
Ourch. 8U discuaoad tU  flrte 
dtoptor doallag wtUi Chrtetlao- 
tty and toundattene (or aaw aa-

to
13 mamben  at a table covered 
wfli hwUto doth and 
wMl Jonquils.

TU next meeting wUl ba J u  
38 to t u  home d  Mn. W. 8
Goodtott Jr.. 1813 GoUad.

tU dnb
HoweO.

to 
Mn 

tabla laid 
Milk gtoss

Bagles Auxiliary 
Plans Bake Sale

for a baU
a by m  

AnteUary

P lau  
March
of tU  Eagtoa _____
Ute group ntet Monday at tU  
Settiu  Hotd. Mn. Howard 
Johnson preahted.

A doutten to tU  March of 
.laees w u made, and tU  
dtetrlct conventloo. to U  in tU  
Setttes Hotel Feb. 13-14, w u 
scheduled. —

Refraduncfiti W M vwred by 
Mn. Marie Intctwr, Mn 
Gladys 0 ^  and Mn. Bill 
Cochran. Mn. Johnson won tU  
attendanee prise

Food Study Presented 
To Parents, Teachers

LESSON S SET  
FO R BRIDGE

I enfoyed ttie pteturu of Uw 
pets on tU  society section front 
page to Ute Herald Sunday. Ev
eryone wU teem pets (snd 
some of ns wU oouM Uva wltb- 
out them but have them any
way aad Uve toarnad to kve 
them) cnat ho^ but ese tU  

nedito th tep  they do 
day.

Our dog Stabby h u  a true 
"dog to Ute maager" i 
Uon when R rom n to food. If 
U  h u  eaten his flO U  ivUI Be 
dom to his dish aad growl 
actogly at tU  eelghborhood sn-

KNOTT (SO-CHwsts of Mre 
Carrie LaegUm Sunday wen 
Mr. aad Mn. Larry Sutonea aad 

Dnltes; Mr. aad Mn. 
Sutphen, Big Spring; 

Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy (tersten- 
aen aad family, Odeam; Vans 
Sutphen aadMr. aad Mn. K. C. 
LangUm aad Danny and La- 
iveta Ray, aO ef lam an.

Shdby Parnell, alcdioUc 
counselor at Big Spring SUte 
HospUal spote on Uw nurse and 
her relatiou to tU  a k o ls^  at 
Uw Texu Nibus Association 
meeting Tuesday In tU  Flame 
Room at Pioneer Natural G u 
Company.

He n t ^  tost mtrsu under 
stand that alcoholism is an ill- 
neu n tU r than a voluntary 
crime sgahwt society. SympaUiy 
la tru ta g  petteots Is u  effec- 
Uve a ld to  Uw none. Educs
Uon of Ute alcoholic is hastening
his early awarenen of his prob
lem, Parnell said.

Refteshm^ts were served to 
14 members.

TU meteing place for Uw 
Feb. 8 oessioa wiO be announced 
later. Any gnduto  nurse Inter
ested in the organteatloa may 
contact Mn. Chsrtes Condny, 
AM 3-3847.

Dunagan w u elected vice presi
dent of Uw WMU, and J ^
Girls’ Auxiliary leaden named 
were Mtes Beverly Green and 
Mn. Fred Spiru.

Refreshments were served to 
Mn. Nolan Helscher, i  guea, 
and 18 memben.

Aaneunetog The^Ogw^ Of
HIUMA8 CAI 

CLEANING CO.

m  a. MM* «wn-AMr i:M AM urm

Zahlte Abbe, Formariy

0PAL*8 BEAUTY 810P 
18th and Je

T« c u  AM «-TWI

urer; sad Mn. Uartea Kernaa, 
eocretaiv.

Mrs. Lorn KeoRaar presided 
at Uw burtesas session and wel
comed a new awmber, Mn. 
GteBB PhiiUppe. Mrs. Dros 
Hnater sad Mrs. John A. Smith 

iatroduced u  guasti.
Aa htetaUstkin dinner wfD U  

at Ute NCO Open Meas 
Jsa. 33 with tU  rec¿vlng Ihw 
at 8:IS p.m., social hour, 8:M 
p.m., aad diaasr at 7 :tt p.m. 
Reservatlou wiU U  d u  by J u . 
17 and nwy U  made wtth Mn. 
KenMaer, AM 3-4381, or Mn. 
Edwia Soreasoa, AM 4-7387.

Bafreshnients were served to 
M naemben and guests by Mre. 
Frank Peralto, Mn. G. 
Kreppe, Mrs. Eugeae 
and Mn. Willis Parker 

lU  next nwetlag wOl be a 
book review by Mre. Clyde An
gel to be held J u . M at 7 p.m. 
at Uw Offloan Open Men.

Uonord'f PrttcripTion Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Proftssionol Pharmoqr
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a protossfoe aad not t  sideline.

Dwato Leonard >  Jamm Cahnu  — Ed Oonoa

Trip Tô  Meridian 
Made By Couple
KNOTT (8C)-M n. C. 0 . Dit

to aad Mn. Forrea Cockrell 
have returned from Merldiu 
where they vtetted their mother, 
Mre. E. A. CockreQ. Mn. Cock
rell eccompaaied them bonae.

to
Mn. Ty AOea h u  reqpea 

ed that aayou 
O p up for a 18 weak course 
oT brags lamrsis contact 
U r at ttie Big 8prtag Oona- 

CMb by caOtaf AM 
gels t i l  with 

to U  of- 
a week. TU 

Is scheduled to he
gte next week, Uw data to U

î?78l! TUchargel

Forum Announces 
Meeting Change

[ S^rrig P ro ^  
a ownged Rs 
to Uw lome M

TU We
Fonan
teg piaos to tU  Items M Mn. 
Doeald WhttteB, 18B Oaage, at 
8:N a m  Wedeeeday (rom tU  

of Mn. J. R. Baddea. A
win u  pi 
guea spaaUr, Jake
of MhOnd. Ha wffl 

be asstetod by J. R

Mn- Briahte Cnwford w u 
guea ipaalwr at t u  Kiott Par- 
aaM Uehen Aamdatioa awa- 
tog UM Maaday at Um adwto 
SU ^aka u  Uw aahtoct, "How

------------V im  m

They dtecuaaed preparedaaes 
and lUwed *vUt u  aowrgmey 
food shdf riwald cootahi.

JET  AC H O N  fc a tw ts  phR 
M t O M tic  soak cycle!
New Deep Action AgRelor hetpe
reoMve heevteet soill
CiothM coot# out looM. eeey. .  * 
oven sprao etrtnge etedom snert. 
New j a  spin leevw ctoUM

BARNES-PELLETIER HALF YEA RLY

Only fw ka a  year de wa " U L I"  . 
ef womaa*a fall and wlafer th o u  i

bwt wliaa wa da R'a a "HUMDINGfR' . Almoa our aafire aleck 
•he fiu to mekert ie Amertee el greet teviaga lo y u l  We edvtea 

yew le ceaie u rly  for best utoctioas. Ckeeu frem celftkiu, swede, lisard, eNiguler, silk owd cemMaelleM.

Open Thursday 'til 8 P.M.
P a liu io .. .  18.90 e  0* Lito D*bi.

#  N ofurolistr.. .8.90 It 10.90 
#  Old Main« Trottars.. .7.99 8t 8.90 

I •  , Ufa Sirlda .to . 8.90
#  Polixzio Lizards. . .24.90
•  Foil Flotf: .5.90 8i 8.90

Fraa Porking on Lot Bahind Our Stora .

14.90

C. L. 
Oil 0

Big Sprirtg

Toki
Naw

DEAR ABB 
I married wfo 
sweet, under
SI. I w u a 

ve three c( 
ways loved I 
got nwnied, I 
used to go 0(1 
deer for a we 
buddlu are 
too. and THE 
go 00 these 
my wife won 
says killing d( 
wa are a b 
SU refuses t  
and she abso 
sou to ptey w 
do you suggesi 

DEAR ABC 
pernade y u  
iintoteg Is nei 
uvage (and 
fasUwir wU 
meats), yea 
yennelf up ai 
caaY win ’cei 
appmr tU l 
"aU et had I

DEAR ABB 
heard that m> 
Uw happiest 
Yel after 37 
two (tee. well 
p lU B  Uaee 
round out Uu 
bean unfalthi 
woman who i 
fore making 
hired k law) 
detective to i 
evtdeace Uw) 
togrephs and 
w u a Mow 
om . My 80( 
reputodly u  
coetom his 
spoeds with I 
not know I b 
It h u  bean al
sun waithw'

lUi. ‘nuUw truth, 
tioe is more 
How much I 
Mm? Ptoau 
somtohteg to
mysalf. D 

DEAl»EAR DO 
tog yeurera 

wRI

DEAR ABI 
ago I w u I
old-totoUoeed 
I Uve ued 
ipoe R by 
portiau a R 
aad adding i 
to aaR my I 
aerve my 
aonwotw asl 
Uve becaUve beca i 
aal redpe, 1
t o  IM. Is tl

DEAR C 
fitoadt was tu Bwath 
THEM.

Frobton’ 
Box 887M, 
For a pwto 
stamped, i

Rate to 
OM dollar 
Los Aagttei 
booklet. "H 
for AnOea

Educi
Cost
WASHINl

»e 
by U

g n u  pu t 
soa’s propo 
ON educst 
governmea 
field of e 
N,837.0N.0I 
which atari 

An admit 
tag Uut fi| 
partlve fl| 
tlooal authi 
8N la fisc 
la fiscal 
June N.

‘These : 
turai
al agaac
vsrkwa ty; 
pam s, fro 
M en u  Ui 
ergy Comi 

In Uw pi 
by Uw ( 
such u  I 
pacted an 
Uw MUon 
Act, tecta 
loau, Uw

—If Johns 
reptad te 
fiscal IIN

DALLAi 
oil oparat 
died Mom 
He operai 
Midland, 

Taz., aad
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by •  PUMI 
I. D. Kin, 
in -  B. D. 
ran a . lln . 
i n .  w. L 
poM of um 
M work bo- 
P in  tal that 
d  for moro

■ M  the 
«urtos and 
eodar. Mn. 
M  at the 
n . Bayford 
1 vice msi- 
and Jimior 

don named 
Green and

« awred to 
sr. •  guest,

5 S ? “
CO.

-nn

Mian.

It

8«. Yi. 
Ih U M  
To Pay

Dear Abby

Tak« Up A  
Ntw Hobby

DEAK ABBY: Ton yean ago 
I marriod what I thought was a 
sweat, understanding country
SI. I was a dty boy. Now we 

ve three children. I have al' 
ways loved to hunt. Before ] 
got married, five buddies and I 
used to go out of state to hunt 
deer for a week every year. My 
buddies are all married now, 
too, and THEIR wives let them 
go on these hunting trips, but 
my wife won’t let mo go. She 
says killing deer Is Inhuman and 
we are a bunch of savages. 
She refuses to cook wild game 
and she absolutely forbids our 
sons to play with toy What 
do you suggest? ABOUT HAD IT 

DEAK ABOUT: U yoo caat 
perseade year wife o a t deer 
hewtang Is neither inhenua nor 

. uvage (and gnod heaters are 
famaar with all the argn- 
nMSls), yen had better heat 
ysereetf ap another hobby. Yoe 
can’t win ’em aB, sad K weald 

that year wMo has 
K” on the banting

appoar tbi 
“abeol bad

DEAR ABBY .‘How often I have 
heard that my husband and I are 
the happiest couple in town! 
Yet, after t t  years of maniago, 
two fine, well-educated cfaUdren. 
pins three grandchildren, 1 
found out that my husband has 
been unfaithful to me with a 
woman who works for him. Be
fore making any accuMtlons, I 
hired a lawyer and a private 
detective to get the (adn The 
evidence they brought me (pbo- 
tographs and tape rocordlngsl 
w u a bkw I snail never got 
over. My soul Is dead. I have 
repeatedly asked my husband to 
confSss his guilt, but he re
sponds with more Ues. (He does 
not know I have the evidence.) 
It has been six months and I sm 
stin waiting for him to tell me 
the trath. Ttm hurt and hamUia- 
tlon Is more than I can bear. 
How much longer shall I rive 
him? Pleaao answer before I do 
sooMthlng foolish to him or to 
myaetf. DON'T USE NAMES

DEAR DOhTT: QoN poi 
Mg yeorei i  and teafronl j
bosbead wMh the evticwce.• • •

DEAR ABBY: About U years 
ago I was givon a rodpe for 
old-fashlooed Swedish meatballs 
I have ased i  oftso. Improviag 
opon R by changing the pro- 
portlons a little bare and there 
and adding sonne neclal spicef 
to soR my taste. Every time I 
serve my Swedish meatballs 
someone asks for the recipe I 
have been ghrlag out the origi
nal recipe, hHt as R was given 
to me. IS this dishonest?

GOOD COOK
DEAR COOK: Yes. Year

Meads wanted the recipe ter 
the aMatballB yen served 
THEM. Stare yea were anwfll- 
bm le abnre R, yea sbeoM bare

Probtems? WrRa to ABBY, 
Bos M700, Lee Angeles, CaUf [ 
For a peraonal raply, « d o ta  al 
stamped, self • addremed en-I[

Rate te wrRa letten? Send! 
ene doDar to Abby, Box N700, 
Loa Angelet. QÜR. for Abby’s | 
booklet, “How to Wrtte Lettert|| 
for AO Occastons.”

Examinations h a v o bo 
Khedultd for Monday to fill 
vacancy as pollco patrolman 
for tbs City of Big Spring, Po- 
lico Chlaf Jay Banks has an- 
nouocod.

Banks said the depumiaat 
^  a number of appUcatione on 
hand for the appomtment, btM 
wUl continue to accept appUca- 
tloes from qualified peraons for 
the remainder of this week.

A written examination Is 
Khednled for I  a m. Monday la 
the police building. Thoae pre 
sons with accepUble g r ^  wfll 
be called bade Monday after 
noon to appear before an oral 
review board compoeed of aev 
oral dtlaens, dty officials and a 
ranking pollen officer as chair 
man.

Banks said if stveral persons
prove mallfled for the sppoim 
ment, then those not choaen may 
bs placed on an eligible Bst for 
consideration involvlag future 
vaesneiss.

One podthm is now open at 
the department Total poUoe 
peraounal now Indudei i f  par
sons.

Qualifications for the poeltion
police ntrolmsB with the CM 

of Big Spring faiToIvn a Ugh 
•rhoof edocaUim, a natlve-bon 
U.S. dtlsen, of good nnonl 
character with no physical dn- 
fecta and in aound physical con
dition and more than 21 yean of 
age. In addition, the pern 
must be able to undergo a rigid 
background Investigation includ 
liig a ftaigerprtat cbedc, credR 
background, drivers licsnas ree- 
otds and police check. The per 
sen rnnst never hare bean con
victed of a felony.

After appointment to thn dn- 
partment, thn penon wOl bn on 

six-month probationary pp- 
riod.

Chemical Society 
To Hear Lecture
Dr. Raymond Reiasr, winaer 

of the Southwest Regtaial 
Award U IfM, Win doUver hls 
winning lectura thls eveahig to 
the Permlaa Basln lectloa of 
the American Chemicnl Sodaty 

Dr. Relmr. wbo 1s In the d» 
partment of biocheniletry and 
nltration at Texas A&M Ualver 
Blty, Win speak on "Streetsre 

d Bkwynthesle of Glyderoll- 
pUe.” The affalr to to beg 
witb o iodal bonr at • :»  p m , 
foUowod by dtnoer at 7 pre. In 
tho Canvaa HoloL On Satnr 
day, commKtoo cbalimon and 
exncotivn commitlnoniMi hnvn 
a caDad moedag at II are 
to tba san» placa lo raorgantoa 
fbr IM .

Unsm onhli tltosi twii Jawbto^ 
one letter to eorh equare, to 
form four ordinarjr worde.

RODOB

BANIC

TEETIPnrSaJ __ w t w
DAXMALa

WHV «OfAi
a n :? wives ARB 
lNCOA^FtATlBLE.

Now amuige the circled lettere 
to fonn the eurpriee answer, as 
eoggested by the above cartoon.Ti ü- n r m »

Tei«w4qr'«1
|jewU«.A«An lOOiC SINill

(Awwere leoMrre«) 
M IOll

I Aeewwi Whefw m hM-Seeo Ir MippMMÍ lo mete 
a eoMeUch— AT A SIAfiCI

Spending Plans 
To Be Unveiled
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha fUd- 

aral goveranMot’s ntw spandlng 
plans win be revealed piece
meal U earning days sad weeks 
as presktonttal messages pep- 
psr Capital Bin. Tha total may 
won bo Impreaslva.

But hoshnasmen art nottiw 
that federal spending In Itsra 
added Uttle Impetus to tbs fco- 
Domk actfvRy that burgeoned 
for other reasons in IMM. They 
doubt If fSdsral ootlays win hi- 
crease enough this ytar te play 
mneh of s  roto hi keepfng ths 
scoaomy growing (aster.

Bankare think Washington’s 
monetary poUctoe wttl have a 
bigger piat both In 5*iinuUUiir 
bwlness and la affecting confi
dence than the sire of tas UJ.- 
bodget or nf tolsl fsderel 
spendlag which to ahrsys great-

Reservt Bank of New York 
notes today that Treasury plans 
for a major refunding this 
month bad a large part In quiet 
lag American Jitters caused by 
signs of weakness in the British 
pound sterling end Incrensed 
buying of gold on the free 
market.

NewBoom 
In Filmland 
Brings Epics

By BOB THOMAS
AT WHtar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
American film Industry, riding 
the crest of renewed proiverity, 
has lnve.sted |1M minton to is 
movies with hopes of conthralag 
the boom.

"Think big" has been the key
note of recent Industry practice, 
the theory being that big pic- 

res can mean big profits while 
small pictures seldom do. The 
system can brlnr near-disaster, 
u  in the cases of "Cleopatra’’ 
and "Mutiny on the Boun^."

maer studi 
rge-scale

But epics like "Ben-Hur" and 
‘The 10 Commandmeats’’ can 
buoy a company's fortunes for a 
year or lonm . Nearly all of the 

dws inveetad last year 
films which will 

soon be testing their value.
Some are me road-show or 

hard-Ucket attraction, which 
means they will be exhibited on 
a reserved-seat, advanced-price 
basis. Others will go into gener
al release. All represent mul- 
timiUion-doQar gambles.

Twentieth Century-Fox to the 
most bullish on the road-show 
films and will release three In 
INS. T ^  are:

The Sound of Mufto," the 
final R o d j^  and Ilammertteln 
coUaboraUoa, starring Julto An
drews and Christopner Phim- 
mer. Estimate: |8 mllUon.

"Tlie Agony and the Ecsta
sy," the Stotine Chapel portion 
of Irving Stone’s boiok on Ml- 
chaelangeh), with Charlton Hes
ton and Rex Harrison. Esti
mate: $8 million.

Premier Huong Of Viet Nam 
Denies U.S. Tried Ultimatum

nference, "regard as theto
ligation the rwponalblllty for

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Premier Tran Van 
Huong denied today that the 
United Statea tried to dictate a 
settlement of South Viet Nam's 
recent go\’ernment crisis.

"The government and the 
armed forces of the R ab ile  of 
Viet Nam," Ili'ong told a news 
conference, "regard as their 
obi 
resol
their country, and reaffirm that 
there has been no demand made 
by the United States to follow 
any particular formula for the 
lesoluUon of the past crisis”

"A MISUNDERSTANDING" 
Huong uid  rumors of undue 

American interference In South 
Viet Nam’a affairs "were the 
results of misunderstanding be
tween Vietnamese and Ameri
can authorities, particularly 
during the conferences which 
took place follow’ing the event of 
Dec. It. 1N4." This was a ref
erence to the purge of the leg
islative High National Council 
by the nation’s mlUtary leaders.

Huong said “extensive and 
frank dl.scussloQS conducted In 
an atmosphere of mutual con
cern and good will have dis
pelled wnatever misunder
standings that might have been 
apparent."

Vtotnantese-Amerlcan rela- 
tloM are now. aa always, Inti
mate and cordial," he declared.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor strongly o b ^ ed  to the 
military purge, and the embas
sy auspended talks on plans to 
Increase ‘ aid to Sooth Viet 
Nam’s war effort against tbe 
(Communist Viet Cong. 

lalUaUy Taylor and hls aides 
' (or thepreated generals to re-

pudiate their purge and rein 
state the High National Council 
Ijist weekend, however, Ameri 
ran officials softened their 
stand, and a settlement was an
nounced Saturday.

In the settlement, the military 
uid  it had restored full author
ity to Huong and the civilian 

released the 
Dec. 20.

legislative council was not 
reinstated, but the civilian gov
ernment Is supposed to organise

a national asaetnbly la the fu
ture.

In response to a question, 
Huong denied that the United 
States had evre broached tbe 
pouiblUty of negotiating witb 
the Communists to neutralize 
South Viet Nam.

"I don’t know what informa- 
Uon this question to baaed 
upon," he uid. "To my 
knowledge, the United States 
has never spoken of negoUa- 
lions."

S ta y  D o w n to w n  A t

HOTEL AMERICA
O v e rn ig h t W e T u rn  
Stran g e rs In to T h e  • 

H a p p ie s t G u e s ts .

CULLEN CENTER-SMITH AT JEFFERSON

than thn formal budgri.
8PENDINO UP

State and local spend^ has 
cUrabed steadily and wflf coo 
ttooe to do M. Uto will fond 
the economic growth to IM  as 
R Mtabiy baa tonco 1182. But 
(nderal toNodtag haa goM up 
(alrty sedately even tf tbe mix 
—wúg the dNmee aod cirillaB 
projects eometlmm varied 
markediF.

Treaaary flecal pobetoa, how 
ever, alreadr are affocttaif con- 
ftataacn to tM btoklaf and to- 
veitmcnt wortd. Thn Federal

Education 
Cost Noted
WASHINGTON (A P)-If COB-y

eon’s propoeed new $1,088,000,- 
ON educalloo program to ^ l 
government spending to trel 
field of educatloo wQ reachl 
lt.037,000,100 to flecal 1NI,| 
which starts July V  

An administration aoarce, ett- 
taig that figure today, said com-l 
partlve flguree to U.8. ohi‘~  
tional authority were 
eoo to flacal INI. NJtt.ooo,oni 
to flacal 19CS, which ends| 
Jane 10.

These figures tncteda expendl-[ 
tores by tae many govanunant-l 
ikl agancles Involved wtthi 
vartooa types o( edneaUon pro-1 
grams, from tbs D spartm sa^l 
Defense througb the Atomic Ea-I
T  Committee. I

tbe programs hdadatoteredl 
by ths Office of Educatloo,I 
snch ns aid to federally Im-I 
pacted areu, and p n ^ ra n  o(l 
the national Defense Cdncatloo| 
Act, liichidtng college 
loans, the comparative f ^ ^ l  
are 31,H1.O».0W to fiscal m l  
|l,UI,ioO,000 to fiscal 1N5, tadi 
- I f  Johnson’s proposals are M-| 
enptad totMt-N-lOl,000,000 to| 
fiscal IM .

C. L  Richordton, 
Oil Optrafor, Diffl
DALLAS (AP) -  In

oil oparator C. L.  ̂
died Monday oi a bsait attack.] 
He operated wells near Odesu.j
Midland, Monahana, Uvalds,| 
T u ., and Jail. N.M.

Sorings and Loon Attociofiont
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL (XMfDmON

o riw t

Big Spring Sovings Association
At Big Spring, Tsxna

State of T m i, as of the dom of bntoaess on the 
Hat day of Dneemitor, m

4
• ASSETS -

First morigage kiaas oototandtag...................K lll,l(7 J i
oans sagged by aavtop aocototos of this an- 

sodathm ....................................................  ll ,lliN
Real otoato owMd...........................................  II,IN.N
Stock to Federal Home Loan Bonk.............. . N,000JO
Other tovestnwat secorlttos ............................  1I,III.N
CaN on hand red to batoto...........................   7St,Sll.tt
FureRare, flxtnns aad aqulpm t , tom da-

predatkia ...................................  t,m .m
Detoired dmrge$ .......' . . . .............................. U N J0
Otbar A M .......................................... . • ,M 1 I

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................ H ,4N ,N in

CAPITAL AND UABIUnSS

Savtap Accoonts ....................... |S,O07,7M.H 94JM.M.H.
InvestnMU Accooata..................1JK40I.N. I00,(00.N
Advaaca paymeato By becrowor for taxm aad

tasuraace ................................................... M,804-4
Other liabilities .............................................. '  M M
Parmaneot Beservs fond stock . .. . '. ..........   IM.OOKOO

, General ressrres:
Legal rsssrvs and/or Fsdsral

iBsuraacs Bsesrve............................... 4I,IN.1I
Reserve for coattogendee................   N JU ll
Surpins or Undivided PrefRs Y1,4S4.$S

TOTAL CAPITAL AND UABIUTIES...... |5,40f,M4.H
STATE OF TEXAS.
CiXiNTY OF HOWARD

We. A. Swarta ae Vlca Pretodent, and E. P. Driver u  
Secretory of tke Big Spring Savtogs Areodation, located at 
Big Spring, Texaa, each oT ns do eolemnly swear that tbe 
statement on the reverie aide hereof to true to tbe best of 
o v  knowlsdgs aad btotof.

CORRECT-ATIIST (Sipied)
„ J . W. Davto A. Swarta

Jos Poad Wen Pretodaat
H. W. Smith E. P. Drlvar

Dtrectors Sncretaiy
Sobscrlbsd aad sworn to btlora ms tkto dw Mi day of 

Janaary, INI.
AUDS MAE SMITH (lipMd). Notary PtabUc, Howard 
(Xmaty, Tana.

WFW ' 'V '

H u io n u i.
R A N T H O N Y  C O

T 3 B V ! E E 3 ü

J A N U A R Y '  I

QUILTIDROBES
Tricot fabric of 100% 
isfrem  acotata. comfort 
quiltod with 100% Vycren 
polyottnr fibor fill. Thin 
hooutifwl robo is allorgy- 
froo, dust-proof, oderlom, 
cloud soft and light wnight.

Rog. S.9S

LAOliS'PEIGNOIR
Fashion Flattory ovory 
stitch of tho way . . .  
in flowing waits gown 
feshienod in quality nylon 
trimmod with loco. 
Booutiful color«.
Sixos S-M-L.

Rog. 10.9S

LAO IIS'

Fall And Year Round HATS
Whot o savings on oil 
of our fall and yoar* 
'round hats. Cheoso 
from a wido soloctlon 
of styloa and colors. 
VALUES From 2.00 te 10.00. NOW

Prko

FA LL And 
SPRINO

O N I GROUP 
LADIES'(OATS

New Is tho timo 
te SAVE on fall 
and spring coats. A limitad 
amount of this groat 
savings. VALUES TO 24.95

MEN'S

JACKETS
Light in weight, warm and 
cemfortabla. What a value. 
REO. 10.9S VALUE . . .

MEN'SJACKETS
Men's Isminotod and 
corduroy iackota In 
asserted-stylon and colors. 
Sixes S4A4.-XL.
REO. 1S.9S VALUE . . .

HOYS'SWEAT SHIRTS
Nico and warm, soft 
and cemfertablo.' Pull 
cut for tho right fit and 
aaao In action. Cheoao 
from rod, blue. Mack, gray or 
white. Rog. 1.49 Value . . .

SINGLE CONTROLELHTRK BLANKETS
8 8Comfort fit for a 

king . . .  2 full yaar 
guar antea . . . All nylon 
binding . . . Nen-alkrgonic . 
Machine washable . . . 
Moth-proof. Rog. 12.95 Value

«
LARGE

tm m r n m m

DECORATOR PILLOWS
00Many booutiful colors 

to cheoso from. HIg 
she. Thkk and soft.
Rog. I .f t  Value. NOW ONLY

loch

ilA U T IF U LUNALOOP
Mohair,
into

5S% Cotton, 40%
5% Nylon. Makes 
a lovely fabric In 
mess graan, sand, Mua, 
mallen, poppy pink, rod, putty.

Yard
Rag.

3.91 Yd.

OPEN TIL 8 P THURSDAY
•.-I

f t
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Estes-Linked Deal 
Collusion Denied
PECOS, T « . (AP)— Dcfen*e 

bwjfcra tougiit Tnesday to ■how 
there w u oo colhukm la a $24 
mllUoB ntortgafe deal Involvinf 
BUUe Sol Estea, a Chicago In
vestment firm and an Indiana

Lawyers for the Walter E 
HaUer Co. of Chicago cited tesU- 
mony by Rusaell Ramsiand. one 
of four plalnUffi In a |4 million 
damage salt against Estes and 
others, at a contempt hearing In 
May, IW.

They said Ranuland testified 
at that time be agreed to deal

J. M. New 
Dies, Rites 
Thursdoy
COLORADO CI TY (SC)- 

Jamee Marloa New, 60, of Colo
rado City, a West Tesas cotto« 
merchant, died at the Plain- 
view (Texas) Clinic at f  :SI a.m. 
Tuesday feUowlng an lUaesa of 
14 months.

Mr. New was bon la AnlMon, 
Ala, March U. IIM. He Uler 
moved with his parents to Gor
man, and then to Mitchell Coun
ty la IMS He w u aaaodated 
with AndersowTlayto« and the 
Thxu Cotton Growers Assoda- 
tloo.

la addition to other cotton buy
ing activltiM throughout the 
state, he maintained a branch 
office each faD In Ploydada 
New w u a former mayor of 
Colorado City, and had aarved on 
tlw dty's t u  equallxatlon board. 
He w u a charter member of 
Colorado County Club. He had 
bean u  hoaorary cotonai 
by Gov. AOen Shiven for sai 
leu  raadered In Democratic pbl- 
itks In the cotton growing In

with E stu In a |2.4 million 
mortgage tranuctlon before be 
ever met Robert Graham, iden
tified u  a middle m u.

Lawyers for Ramsiand and 
three other Midland m u  have 
sought previously to link Gra
ham with E stu and In torn with 
the Heller firm.

Graham Is agent and presl 
dent of General Lusing, Inc. 
of Fort Wayu and Syracuu, 
Ind.

Ramsiand, J, C. Bamu Sr 
J. C. Barnes Jr. and W. F. 
Wynn ask In the sun to be 
cleared of liablltty for $1 S mil
lion In mortgages on fertiliser 
unks which Uimnd out to be 
non-existent.

Estu. through Graham, dis
counted |2.4 million in mort- 
gagu from the Bam u group 
for tl.S million to the Chicago 
company. Later the farm pro
moter's empire collapaed.

Defenu lawyers n ld  Graham 
represented only his firm, and 
w u not emidoyed by the Chlca 
go compuy.

At a conference hi chambers 
Tuesday, the d e f e n s e  asked 
Diet. Judge J. H. S t a ^  to de- 
dare a mistrial.

Starley told a reporter later 
the mistrial motion w u present
ed but he did not u y  whether 
It w u overruled. Trial of the 
cau  continued.

The mistrial motion followed 
testimony of a Pecos reporter 
about street talk. Some farmers 
who dealt with E stu were said 
to beUeve they may have u  
avenue for appula. In casu 
•gslast them, depending on the 
outcome of this salt

COLORADO CITY (80~M rs.| 
Rou Leona Moslu, 12, 

r reskMot, dColorado City renhfant died la a 
hospttnl at Farmers Branch 
Monday after a brief illneu. She 
w u born Oct. 2, 1162 in Wolfe 
City. She Uved in Colorado City 
for 26 years, and only reomtly 
moved to Farmers Branch. She 

IS a member of (>ntral Bap-
tMdMTCh.

Mrs. Mosley w u married toll 
Alonso R. Mosley Nov. 16, IIIOH 
In MadUl, Okie.

Servlcu win be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In Central Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the Rev. 
Sam Wolcott, officiating. Bur
ial wlU be In ColonM City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors Include a son, Wes-I 
ley Winters, Bonham; two| 
daughters, Mn. Velma Tread- 
wav. Huntington Beach, (^lif.,| 
nao Mrs. Floreace 
WesUco.

,__at

M iT
Bradshaw, £ ;

Mrs. Paceley 
Dies, Funeral 
Set Saturday

To Court O f Appeals
lioeklng ever a snull port of the records sf the Jack R n^ 
trial are, left to right: Dnltos Ceunty District Clark Bill

Mrs. W. C. Paceley, 71, of 
1216 Sycamore S t, Big Spring, 
died at 12:16 a.m. today In a lo
cal hospital after a brief lUneu 
She w u born March 14, ISM In 
Alabama. She married W. C.

Shaw. Aulstont Distriet Attorney of DaUu County Bill Ales- 
anda’ and PhU BnrlesM. Ruby’s attorney. The entire record 
was shipped to Anstln whae the m u  wlO he reviewed by 
the Court of Crtanhul Apnenla. On desk la frsnt Is newspaper 
with fuU page shewing Rnby sheeting Lee Harvey OswaH 
assasaia of President Kenac^. Rnby Is new under death 
sentence for the slaying. (AP WIREPBOTO)

Paceley April 16, 1626 la Me
nard^ T ^  moved to Big Sprtag

Trustees Make Plans 
To Sell More Bonds
A diacussloa of the 

bond market by the Bi 
school board, 
coming n le  of anothw 
lion in school 
Jan. 28; approval of a 
tloa of compliance with 
VI of the Civil R l^ ts Act; np> 

Intment of an atKiaory board 
the cooperative program of 

proper^ evaluatkm, and allouN 
ance of a one per cent tax dls- 
count, along with other bualneu, 

sre conudered

TRIS

by the Rig 
nnng school board of trustou 
iiesday n l^ t.
Carter Johnson,

VA Launches 
Annual Drive

tive of the school’s bond flseal 
agent, told the board that the 

essiR market w u better than 
. had been for a long time, and 
that his company forenw a low
er Interest rate on the neoct sale. 
Bids on the bonds will be
r Bd at a medal meeting of 

board at 7:10 p.m. Jan. 28. 
This sale to necessary for tbs 
board to have money on hand 
to cover coot of construction of 
the addltlou to, and remodeling 
of, the high acbod when a con
tract to let. It will also provide 
funds to start work on other 
projects under the bond pro
gram.

As n result of an executive 
order, issued by President 
Johnson on Jan. 3, the board

precincts, ù d  »ay \ 
to the polling puc

M for boxu at Gav Hill, Kate 
M(»Ttooo, and the high adiooL 
The distrkt to not divided into 

voter may go 
ice most con

venient. AbeenlM voting will 
obably be at the courutouse, 
the office of the county clerk, 

since voters In two county |H’e- 
dnets wiO also be cboodng a 
county school board member at 
the »m e time.

Terms of Mrs. R. B. G. Cow
er, Joe Mow, and Dr. Carl 
[arcum expire on the 

Spring board. County 
members, whose terms expire, 
ate H. H. Rutherford of Prednd
1, and J. D. Gilmore, Prednd
2.

>ved a certlftoatlon of com- 
wlth the department of 

ealth. Education, and Welfare 
regulation under Title VI of the

The Veterau Admlnistratioa 
Hospital kicked off the 1666 Fed
eral Service Joint Onsade Tuee- 

wlth distribution of cam- 
materials and instructiou 
toaders.

The campaign wiR continue 
throiighout J u u ry  with a 
of lOÔ per cent employe 
patioa. Contributiou rece] 
the campaign go to CARE, Ra-

ClvU RighU Act AU programs, 
or projects, la whldt nderal

dio Free Einope, Projed IWPE 
America■ican-Korean Foun-

la 1627 from Muard. She w u a 
m e m b e r  of Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Serriou win be held at 4 p.m.
the NaOey-PiddeSaturday at 

chapal with
Cook,

D AILY D RILU N G
DAWSON

erWMrttM Ct. «a «M
ft *>• T«

Ha w u marriad te Mamie Lou 
Bedford hi esterado City Jan. 
n , 1142.

fisrvleu wfl be bate at 11:26 
n m  Thnrsday to the Uker aad 
Sen F—arel Home chapd 
Ftolchcr Cauthau. raintoterof 
the Northaida Cbnrck of Chrtst 
wffl efllciat«. Bnrtal wfli be 
Ooterade CRy Oamstorv. The 
body wffl be te State at Ktosr

---“  '  «  W «S wr c 7  ^

the Rev. Eldon 
pastor of Westover Bap

tist (Tiurch. offldating. Placa of 
burlai to psndlng nadar the di- 
rectloa of NaUqr-Plckle Funeral 
Home

Survtvors Inclade the husband 
of Big Spring; a danghter, Mrs 
Bertha Bamett Lebanon, Ore.; 
a siator, Mrs. W, 8. Sodine, 
Baton Rouge, La.; two broth- 
ers, Ctearo llB w r, Hot Springs. 
Ark., aad Ralph Tnner, Mena, 
Ark., and flve grandehUdran.

Embezzling Banker 
Receives Sentence

prised th 
bruka’s

Recuperating

Survivors hidude tlw widow; 
th ru  brothers. Deve New, Del
ta. Ala.. Robert Now, Aatoton. 
Ala., and Howard New, Attenta. 
On.: aad a atotor. Mtoa ESa

a ’rs fa rs p jr ijs ra
w ■WWy *X'*l¿  wi M

0« w  T (m  m*. I  T.

Ronnlt Eagéaa Wafeer, 7, sm 
of Mr. aad Mrs. CoitlB Nix 

66 8. Grogg. w u reportoc 
doiag wen tofiy at Cowper CUn- 
Ic-HoipItaL where he w u tak- 
cn Moaday aftomooa after re- 
celvte a fractored loft thM  
after M ag atruck by a car. Ine 
acrhtoat occurred neor the aUey 
west of 466 Edwards Blvd. late 
Moaday aftoraooa.

VALENTINE, Neb. (AP) -  
In a 26-mlnuto session that suT' 

this town of 2,666 In Nw- 
rich .> cattle country, 

husky Richard Davenport w u 
sent to JaU for a minimum of 
eight years for embezzlement of 
funds of the bank he once 
huded.

Davenport, 46. whou bearti- 
and wide smile had made 

him oae of the town’s moat 
popular men. appeared la court 
with his wife Toeaday to plead 
guilty to two counts of ambes-

Mrs. Langford 
Dies Tuesday

zlement aad told the court be 
may have taken u  much u  |2 
million

Only twice did he speak, once 
to set his estimate of $2 miUloa, 
and then unemotionaUy to teU 
the court that gambling and 
specutetloa started the mini 
proprlations which 
roomed aad saowbaUed.**

He w u sentenced on 
count to 6 to 16 years aad to 2 to 
6 yaors on the other. Judge John 
H. Newton ordered the 
tencu to run consecutively. 
That meant that Davenport,
with time off for good behavior, 

uniai

i i j m t I Iw », m* w m sMW Iwl tt fw wl

Mishap Reported
MAirnN ******Put Your Number

On Your Return »«pSi
Admiatotrallve Officer Joseph 

P. Gordon of the U. 8. later 
nel Revewaa Sarvice. Rig Sprteg 
ofBcc. remladed taxpayers that 
the tew requiru you to pat your 
8odnl Security number on your 
tax retara Raebaads aad « 
HUH JolBt rataru  eoBWtlmesI 
aegtect to soler both theto 8o- 
ctel Sacurity aambers when both 
have tBcooBa. Gordon aaid.

Chock yuar retara to s u  that 
you have Retad aR the required 
iafarmatioa. th u  aavlBg tiroe, he

mWint M l at UUi IW l.
MITCHELL ca.

w traffic mtohap w u 
00 dty streets Tnee- 

day u  a day otaerwtoe marked 
by limited activRy Involving po
lice. The accident. 2232 Drexal. 
tevolved vehictes driven by Mrs 
Mamie L  Dodds, of the nm e 
addreu. and Mrs. Sw J 
2227 Drexel.

Mrs. Annie Langford. 61, reel- 
dent of the Bennett Houm in 
Big Spring, died at 6 p.m. Taee- 
day la a local hospital after a 
leiÿhy llteen. She w u bora 
March 16, 1676 In TenneasM, 
and had b eu  a resident here for 
the past several months. She 
w u a Methodist 

Servlcu are pending at Nal' 
toy-PIdde Funeral Home.

W vtvars Include two sisters 
Mrs. Joe Pollard and Mrs. Mol
ly Strain of Mlltoap; two niecu, 
Mrs. W. N. King. Weatherford, 
and Mrs. Dan Dwran, Orange; a 

n. MUMP

a mlnuraun of eight
years.

Judge Newton then suspended 
the sentencu for 26 days, after 
which Davenport wiU enter the 
Nebraska Penal Comptex at 
Lineóla. The JudM specified 
hard labor but pruon officials 
u id  they could not now n y  
what work might be given Da- 
venport

Moat of the townspeople who 
commeoted said they feK the 

itencu were adet^to, and 
Cherry County Attoraey Rich 
ard L. sutler n ld : “I feel 
tico h u  bean served.”

W EATHER
itoaTM eetmiu. ■erti» »»wir SM» •

S i N n r r .
*îoft5w«T ve*RMN M  Ttameav
WWW* tv» tmtm a  w wr» 

«a»* (twW nn* SiwmUi Tlw rw w

nephew, Wesley Strain.

trw c n rlN H  »• u n  »wl, »«
• I MM «w» «M « w  W W W  m  mmt lOTt m u n  Iw* ftw iw  m 
■M tn  *w» W m W  WM W wWWW USI«, TU wrwr.
aniRUNG

M» 144 MMr« W « M I laWw*.

Achievement Day Plans 
Announced At Coahoma

•4 ttm . N». 144 
W — WW «tf »Mt «MM «M fwW  «W 
UW  »M« *r—  SM WM S—  M MC-
WW «41». t e s a  «MT— , u  m im  m m s
M C«MMH  M« «rSM  M tjm  iw i. m  
M l wm SrS—  «• MW *H l. W h  wMtW 
m  *—  w—  SM »WSI w s  u f f * Ss —  —  « —  WMi M Met—  » 1 7 ,tossw  SW oH

(K ) — Coahoma 
Achlevemaat Da;

VeXAS-VSIr SW MMr. CO M PLETIO N S

S . V Æ CwMr M ssrWi SW MMr-

-*^i ouT— O wS»
M Mm—  SirwMi TtwrWsv a  rWMriMW sW  «W4SM. L«M «wMW IM I 
l i  sw ts SW  4M I M WUM. »4—  TMr».

•i psrl-

BORDEN
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COAHOMA
High School AchtoveiMot Dav 
h u  baan aat for Saturday, urRh 
acUvRiu bBgtHBlng at 6 a.m. 
Future Homemakere of Amert- 
oi wtll have III acttvtttoa during 
the moralng. aad tha atock abow 
T rill ba hi the afternoon 

Clothiag. Fooda. aad Intorlor 
Decoratteg dhrialou T rill ba fan 
toted l^ n ia  FRA glria. Adidts 
may entor the food dlvtoion 
show, but offly atadents vriB au- 
ter the other tiro. Jndgtag. la 
eech event, urfD feature airard- 
tag of tropiiiu and ribbou. All 
entrtot ta the food dlvtoloa must 
be In tba acttvtttea room at tha 
bM  achool ^  6:16 a.m 

The stock show, iponeored by 
Future Farmere of America. 
wUl begta at 1 p.m. Llvcalock 
T rill ba Judged by Othrer Werst, 
Glasscock Cfounto Agent 

ow wffl

T rito  first second, end third 
placw receiving awards. An i 
try fn  of 20 cents per animal 
urffl ba charged.

Adog show wffl ateo ba held

Cub Roundtable 
Meet Thursday
Tba cab Scout Roundtable T rill 

meet at 7:20 p.m. Thuraday tn 
tha old ^hident Unten BuQdhu 
at Howard County Junior C »  
tege. Warden Maya, ta charge 
of’ the actlvtty, announced to
day. Boyd Bryant, Pack 202, 
TriU ■ 'ducribe a pothick-style dtn- 

of tlw progner u  part 
mothers TriU

program. Den 
dtocun and

, project ktou for February, and

7 T -  * .............................
nick teaden In Blue and (k>id 
banquet

iva win be. hi charge of’ this. 
W,'Dickens will vrork iriUi

planning.

and the 
datteo.

Campaign chairmaB to Robert 
Bouldln, chief, personnd divi
sion. '

Keymen deslguted Iw the
SItal for the annual drive to- 

t Dean Lagerstrom, BUI 
Hammack, Faaue Nixon, Don
ald Huah. Raymond Cooper, An- 
I ustin Ftorro, Roy R uvu , Mary 

Under, F nneu  Bartlett, 
Charlene GotaH. Gwynn Mol- 
zahn, HaakeU C. Spivey and 
Grover C. Shaunty. Each person 
desiguted u  a keyman wffl 
contact spedfled areu  of the 
hospital organlatten concerning 
toe drive.

funtto are naed, must ba In full 
compUance la tha future to re- 
celva the money.

Spring araooto have had 
a nuiy integrated program for 
■everal yean, ao no problem 
Tvai encountered la toe board’! 
approval of the certlflcatteo. Big 
Spring Attorney GU Joaa, Tvho 
gave a togal opiaten to the 
board, poteted out that the 
•cbool tytoem to already in full 
com|dteBce.

Fire Damages 
Vacant House

Tha board approve^ Uw ^

School Aid 
Breakdown

jUnaat of (toorge EUtett 
Driver and Lanon Lloyd aa 

an advtoory committee to work 
Trito Novia Womack in a pro
gram of cootteulng ra-evahiatten 
of property la the achool dtotrlct 
for tax purpoaa. Tha of 
Big Sprti^ Howard County, and 
Howard County Junior (foOege. 
had Joined the achool board In 
approving the coathnilng pro
gram. Under thto program, the 
hoard and tax appratoer irill 
make recommeadattens to the 
four taxteg agenda.

If other agenda approve toe 
appointment of toe Uuee men 
with a neer appointment each 
year, EUtett* TriO aervt three 
years, Driver two years, and 
Lloyd oaa year, with each ellgl-

A fire, Tvhlcfa had bean appar
ently burning for some time be- 
lor» It Tvas discovered this 
morning, canaed consideralde 
damage to a vacant frame house 
at 309 Lancaster.

Ftra Training Chief Hubvt 
Ctewsoa sighted the smoke from 
the bteae as be iras drivtag to 
the central station this morning 
and called Are trucks. The fire 
had started on a rear porch of 
the bouae, inread Inside to a 
bathroom and to tha roof, fire
men laid.

The bouse itself received cen- 
sklerible smoke damage from 
the bte» and the roof was heav-
2' damaged, according to Fite 

arshal A. D. Meador.
Firemen erere atoo caDed to 

the “big spring” area about 7 
p.m. teat night, when a gran 
fire burned a porttea of a hill 
near the mouth of (foadeu 
and the spring Firemen from 
Statten No. Five on Wanon 
Road pot aut portions of the fire 
before tt b u n ^  out test night

ble for renpoointment.
board ateo approved

>  The

Jus-

Stock Market 
Up, Irregular

WASHINGTON (AP)
Office of Edncattea auppUed a 
breakdown by atatoe of tiw esti
mated dtotributten of fedwal 
paymeata under ton ald-to-ada- 
»tten program recommended 
to GteoDua Tueaday'by 
dent Joluwaa.

The breakdown Inchided
New Mexico. 16.764.967.
Okteboma. H7,S31,7M.
Texaa, ffll.225421.
Fifteea per cent of tha pro- 

poeed $16 miUten program for 
strengthening atato departments 
of edurattea, oat of tba four 
categoftoa of aid. Tvoold ba ra- 
•arved to the otfice of educa
tion for qwctel grants for ra- 
saarch and other acttvttla aad 
'or naa ta aeckliig aotutfons 
for probtema common to aR 
Btataa.

The board ateo approved the 
contomance of a one per cent 
dtecount on current achool taxa 
through the month of October 
The aetteu uraa neaded to aet 
toe rato for next year.

In other actioa, the board ap- 
roved a new toaaa agreement 

wtt^ Shaato Fqrd Satoa to cov
er the aaparinteedent’s car. A 
new 1666 model m a delivered 
Jan. 6 aad the agreement cov
ered tha model change only 
The achool board hat provided 
toe aupartetoudeut’i  car, anda 
lean agreement, at a coat of 
8111 par naonto iridch techidn 
malntenanca aad repair. Opera- 
ttenal aapanaa are paid by the 
achool dtotrlct

At tha lanw time a new 
leaae agreement for a Nffl mod
el for tha driver edncattea

Officers Called 
To El Paso Court
Two Big Spring police offloen 

are acheduied to taattfy Than- 
day la El Paso la a court can 
tovotvtag a man arm tod here 
for uataarful Olglit to avoid

accepted by the 
ter Mn. Ruth

ST A T E  C O U R TS
AUSTtW (AH)

NEW YORK (AP)-Tba itock 
market wa» Irreglüarly higher 
ta aethre tradlng at tha open- 
lag today. Chaaga of nwst 
leading tn u a  were small. 

Opeatag btecka tncludad: 
Panasylvaate Railroad. np U 

at 40 an IJN  shara; Standard 
Oil (New Jersey), up ^  at 10 
on 6.100; and C h ry ^ , np ^  
at 10% oo 6,001.
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Raigaattena 
board TBure for 
Knapp, Boydstan achool; rhar- 
l a  E. M yra, high school chetn- 
totry; Mrs. Patnete B. Paddon. 
Rnnnris Janter High and Mrs. 
Joyce B. Itocker, Runnels 

'hw boerd approved three poll- 
tag pteca for the trustee elec- 
tten comtaf up April 8. and 
anthortewl appotatment of Judg

Kennel Club  
To See Film

ClubTiw Big Spring Kemwl 
T rio  hold Its reguUr meettag at 

ta the (%m-
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Three Youths 
Admit Thefts

Tra— aay tt al.
al al V».

U ) .

Carra«—  m m

p.m. Thursday
► " ^ '^ ^ l£ 5 r r « * T t’Tial4rÄ

Aubrey Standard, sheriff, n ld  
by three 

of whom are Jn-
^  that a 

youtha. two
had cteared m  the theft 

of radtators andof a quantity of radtators and 
ttra  In a pre-Chrtotmaa bur
glary. He said that toe Jnvenlla

¿»ài I altor «—«Haiaywe to repay the owner for the 
stolen radiators irhlch they had

Detective Wayna ToOett h u  
been ta El Paao stooe Monday, 
when toe caae w u fin t adwd- 
uted for trial, ft w u poatponad 
uM  Thursday, and Aanatant 
Police Chief Lao HttO uru to 
toave today for El Paao to taa- 
tify ateo. The coat tavohwa 
charga ta conuectloa with a 
car theft la New Mexico.
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ranatty Room of First Federal 
Savtafs and Loan Anodatten 
BiuM WrtSliL - prerident, aaid 
members uronld be interested ta 
a film on geuetict. orblcb will 
be ibown.
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sold and that toe stolen tlra  
had been rocoverad. The bur
glary T»u 00 West Second 
Street. The Juvenila have atoo 
admitted the theft of a number
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Public Records

Rural Schools 
Patrolled Again

AIKHJ) CANNINO, a«« V. 
May Taa ‘ ' “  ‘_______________ rnanBay m Do—  *«rv-
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Viet Failure Seen 
Without Stability

NWt. W. C  B A C SLIV , 71.
BarvM«« BalarBay al 4 B.m.

M U . ANNW LA H W O W . «— »  
«a— « eMeyTuaa«Bv «* SN SaHnB-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the Sonate Armed 
Servka Committee h u  pre- 
;dieted U.S. failure In Viet Nam 
onlen the South Ifietnamese

vernment becomn more sta-
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Sheriff’s deputia patrolled 
school zona tn the counto 
sgxta today, and Aubrey Stand
ard, rtwriff, n ld  tost MS offi
cers reported reUtIvely few ta- 
stanca of traffic breguterittes 

jH e  added that the patrol of 
sdKwi am a would ba coo- 
ttaued.
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CiviÌ Service Retirement 
Pay Hike Is Bill's Goal
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WASHINGTON (AP) >  The 
population of the utfon’s foder
ai prteona dropped more than 
per cio tta  1614.

The (hup from 12.600 to 21.500 
followed a 4 per cent dectfaie In 
1663. Until that year, the pop
ulation bad incraued arary 
yaur ilace 16ffl.
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Weather Forecast
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ceaat Tenipw a tn a  wffl be
reuten huN ef the utteu, except fer toe Moth
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WASHINGTON (A P)- Thcu 
aenators have offered hilte to to- 
CTMse the reUrement benefits 
of dvQten federal emfooya aad 
military personnel s e r ^  In 
Viet Nam.«

Sen. Ratph Tuhorough. Dem
ocrat, Introduced one Tueaday 
irhlch iroald provkte a 10 per 
cent booat In ammittoi of chril 
aervice retlraa up to 92.400 a 
year. It would liberaliaa bane- 
ftti for any formar employe 
who cboaa to pcovkla aa aimn-

tty for a lurvtvtag apoosa 
San. John Tower, RepubUcan, 

introdnead two hOb.
One would provida veterant 

Nam fla
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Of the Viet Nsm fta h tta g  « 
Mine 01 educatteoaf and loan 
benefits given Korean War vnt-

«MiNa SI 
Xfrax 
Qim— Nnt ornirmm AM VlMt, a  W.
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Tha oüar irofod dadara, n 
dar toe Intoraal revanua .coda, 
Soutoaut Aate a combat an 
M that «Uatod men wouM pay 
no tncoma tax a  m thalr aate- 
rtoa aad offteara woold racaive 
a UM a moath tax axampfooa.
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Manbara, New Toik 
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Permian Hangs On 
To Trip Bovines

“ Idicoafereace game in four starts 
1®** Spring *10 M wllhla the<|UJw ircovcr in uTopphig i  u

«  Distrirt J-AAAA decision to' TV Steers led twice during 
Permian here Tuesday the game, once Just before the

«k.- u period ended and sp in  at
Pwmlan thus won its second the termination of the And

round. In each instance their 
marghi was one point

However, the Longhorns could 
manap only six points the 
ond quarter and Permian went 
to the dressing room at tho in 
terndaston leading, 2S-1I.

The Anal two points the 
Panthers made In the second 
qoarlar came on a goal tending 
OHup. although the ball wasn't 
ckM to the hoop.

Big Spring doubled its output 
ef points in the third quarter 
but could only save a wlitary 
point off Permian's lead 

Not a player on either team 
was loet on fouls, although Don 
White of the locals and Perml- 
na'a Larry Hart each had four 
InfractkMis when the end came 
Only IS fouls were railed apbisT 
Permian, 11 apinst Big l^ n g . 

The Panthers had three play- 
e in double figures. The bed- 

er of the vtottera was Alan Mor- 
avcik, who had 17. Larry Hart 
had 14 and Tim Ileioee ten for 
the guests.

Big Spring was led by tall 
Paul Thomaa, who counted 15 
pointa and looked good fighting 
the boards. Re was the only 
Big Spring play»* in double 
flfuree

nm ilaB also woa the B pm e, 
M40. The Doglee were Ice cold 
in the first half time and left 
the court trailing, SMI.

Not a Plaver oa either teem 
W8B fai doable Agurea to that 
tame. Greg Pate had nine to 
M d Big Sprtag while three boys

____ Sndth, Toay Coolev and
Pat Geodea- -each had elg^t for 
Permian.

The Steers m  to Midland Fri
day Bight to, oppoaa Mtd-

A Steal And A Score
Bshhr GrWlB (SI) of Big Sprtag gees la fOr a lavup after 
■teolBig the hal frem itouay Orauad (IS). Odeaea Pcnaiaa. 
The pley eccarred lata to Taeaday alght'a Dtotrict S-AAAA 
gaow hctweui the Meets aai Permtoa. Tha vtoMsrs wm the 
eottog, (Photo hy Kroacth Goad)

Swim Champ Is 
Athlete Of Year

■VGA niJ.ntT (> N  JR.By RVGA 
Ammmm

Doe SchoOaader. a good look- 
tM voong athlete who domlaat- 
ed the llH  Olympic swimming 
competltloa as no one ever had 
done before, was chosen today 
Male Athlete of the Year by 
more than 2S0 sports writers 
aad broadcasters partkipatiag 
to the anaual Associated Press 
yeer-cad poO.

At Tokyo, ScboUaader woa 
foor Olyntolc ewimintog ' gold 
medals — something that never 
had been dene previously. He 
participated to three world 
record performances. And he 
bore ep weO undwr the same 
klad ef adulation from Japeaose 
feminine fans that the Beatles 
enjoyed in the United States.

The voting In The AP poll was 
even more one-sided than some 
of Schollander's swimming vic- 
ioriet. The youngster from iJike 
Oswego, Ore., was named first 
on III ballote and polled a total 
of 451 points on' a S-2-1 basis for 
Arst. second and third choices.

Johnny UnAas, the veteran 
Baltimore ColU quarterlMck 
who was Instrumental to leading 
hla teem to the Western Confer- 
eace championship in the Na
tional Football League, placed 
second to the voting with 14 
ftrsts and IM pointa. Dean 
Chance of the Loe A isles An
gels, whuer of the Young 
Trophy aa outstanding major 
leaguo pttebor of tho year, was 
third wra seven firsts and IN 
points.

As Male Athlete of the Year, 
l^hollmder will recive The 
Associated Press F.agles Tro
phy, woa in INS by Sandy Kouf- 

.  ax ^  the Lot Anreles Dodgers. 
V St t  banquet Id Milwaukee on 

Feb. M.
Scbollander is an It-year-oM 

Yale freshman — he postponed 
the start of his college work to 
compete in the Olympics. He 
won tbe Olympic IN meters 
freestyto to 53 4 seconds and 
broke Ida own world record In 
taking tbe 4N freestyle In 
4:12.1 Ho also holds tba world 

' record f^  2N meters.
He woo his other two Olympic 

medals u  aacbor maa on two 
U.8. freestyle reley teems that 
broke worii record« — |:23.2 
tor 4N meten and 7:B.l for NO 
meters He would have taken a 
fifth medal If be hadn’t beaa 
dropped from the wtontng med- 

. ley reley teem to make room 
tor teammate Steve dark.

Unltas was choeen aa Most 
Valuable Ptoyer to the NFL lato 
toaaoa aRhongh be did to« 
paarty than usual to

•

tbe CoRs to the Western tMle 
Chaace. a 23-year-old rlght-hao 
der, woa tho Amerkaa Laagae 
earned rua title with a I N av
erage. the lowcto to 21 years, 
and ran op a strlag of three 
straight stortouts last summer.

Hawks
Amarilloans, 68-67
AMARILI.O-Howard Couatyiplay and 11-4 for the season 

Junior ('oilrge came from Mplays host to New .Mexico Mill 
points back to nip AmariUo Col I tar> Institute Friday night m
lege, 6« 67, in a Western Con 
ference baikflball thriller here 
Tuesday night.

HCJC. now 3-0 in conference

Mig Spring 
A Ilp-in l)> Kurt I’app with N 

seconds to play gave the Hawk.s 
a three-point bulge and sealed

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

H hfVtugw. r r tm  iSb ■1
MUOiaM CSBJtm MXrmn ánm MorOvtO Ml Ormone teuck Mtrar ,Tim Hflnn ....IqUî MQrl ....

S S S  iH',

AAUFeudA 
Major Item 
At Chicago

By ClARLES CBAMBKRLALNAMMMtaS er«u tmrta Wrttar
CHICAGO (AP) -  The NCAA 

enters the voting stage In end 
tag Its Seth annual conventloo 
today and leglslalion on Its big 
gest'eurreot controversial Items 
— the feud with tbe AAU and 
moonlighting by football coach 
es — have dramatic attention.

Aside from the complex tech 
nlcallUcs Involved, the NCAA is 
expected to adopt a binding pol 
icy statement that athletes be 
n M  Ineligible for coUetfate 
competition if tbev particiiiate 
In meets not sanction^ bv fed
erations of track and field, ba.s- 
ketball, gymnastics and base
ball.

This would boycott AAU 
evmits.

Tho AAU has not acquie.sced 
to an NCAA propoaal of dual 
sanctioning or a coalition that 
would solve the whole thing.

Tbe AAU has Its reasons, 
which In many quarters — espe
cially the powerful East — are 
recognized.

The AAU's ice card Is Its rac- 
ognition at the U.S. certifying 
body for Intenutlooal competT 
Uon. So.>far, the NCAA has 
failed to crack this hammer- 
hold.

A good poeMbility exists, how- 
rer. that such ineligibility rul

ings relatiag to AAU eo^wtl- 
tlon win not become effective 
until this March 1. Through 
compUeatad machinery set 
forth in the NCAA handbook, 
this date can be achieved which 
would permit coUeglate partici- 
patioa in all major Eastern to- 
door track meets this season.

Meaawhll«, Willis J. stetson
iiSev-nSktog*N CA A ^Coui A baskotball meUroorphosto to taking at Big S 

JclL SiU totrodui a resolutionI tmlav that fonthan marh- • perfectionist like his footbeu counterpart. Don Robbins.
J  re 2? a a a X i t s ^  vI ^ m ! *“ <* In the year but It's comlna
ft N C X A ^hS  There'« little doubt about that Tl»« club looked reroartably li-
U  dU rtte n r  ^ i n d e n t  against AbUene Cooper the other night
) ' ttoe of the most promising hands to camp is sophomore Rob-

en Jackaoa. who hi!s a U ^  moves. He still need.s to acquire
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To Tip

When it ultimately bolls down to fact, the contract Alabama’s 
Joe Namath signed with the New York Jets will come lioser to 
I3N.0M than the 400 gees reported to the daily gazettes.

And the pact will l>e .shown to cover a period of etoht years. 
It will uKiude a personal services agreement with MCA, which 
is Sonny Werbltoa basic business and bread-winning dodge.

Namath, of course, will derive hla greatest benefits from 
the spread of Income, a factor that will give him a big break 
In taxatioo. • • • •

Don Robbins, the local high acbool football mentor, is to 
Hiicago Oits week attending the annual NCAA roeventton.

Robbins made the trip with Max Bumgardner, the San Angelo 
College coach. • • • •

Haydca Frv. the SMU reach, was pjltaried to tbe p im  
far leUtag Jerry Rheaie grt away to Telaa Ualvrrslly bat 
Fry bed gead reesees far yieidtog rights U tbe (abelMH 
passer.

It's arkaewledeed to eeaebtag rfarles tbsl Rbeme was 
aed to bard to eeara. He's tbe sea ef a acbeelbey aieator aad 
tbese cleae to tbe sNeattea el SMU say Rbeme. far all bis 
taleula. wanted to ds tbiags "bla way’* aad eet Fry’s.

C.leoa Debta. tbe Tulta eeaeb, tovrateried tbe great reser
voir sf toleot to tbe ysuag nue aad gave bins free reto.

the victory for HC.
Amarillo hit 52 8 per cent of 

■Is shuts from the field during 
the game. HCJC only 36 per 
rent The Badgers made good 
on 81 per rent of their 
pitches. HCJC 78 per rent

The Big Springers, out re
bounded the first half. 16-13, 
came back to dominate the 
boards to the final 20 minutes, 
capturing 21 caroms to only four 
for Amarillo.

Turn Carter again stepped out 
to lead HCJC In scoring with 20 
points while Keith Bond had 17 
and Papp 15.

Rodney Teague, who connect
ed nine times in 11 attempt.s 
from the field, paced Amarillo 
with 18 points. Eddie Tucker, 
w ho made good on seven of nine 
field goal attempU, counted 16 
while Ronald Wslty settled for 
14

Amarillo’s half time edge was 
4I-N. The Badgers came out 
with a new offense and It baf
fled the Hawks tor much of the 
first half.

AMABILLO im-MM *.|.9|»?}. T*aau* SkWl Turkvr ’ZW; V>m> SIS) llmiii* SM; w*«ty 4«.|4. ToloH S7 IM/
HCJC («» -riMnr« l«4. S«M »»1»,W<K«I---**“ -----  ---■

Half flma
I« « ; » I—  ,»17|erseei Noten fllfj Cartor e«te SJI» 0.|*Mn* Kora-Alter III* 4l HCJC W.

■v Tk* AitaaiaiiS erata
'There are a lot of new (aces 

In college basketball this season 
with a fine crop of sophomores 

Bob Verga. a six-footer from 
Sea Girt, N J., and Bob Riedy, 

^  6-foot-4 from Allentown, Pa., 
¿ n  two of the best making good 
in varsity competition at Duks.

'They sparked the lOth-ranked 
Blue Devils to a 106-81 victory 
over Clemson 'Tuesday night In 
one of the top games of a slim 
national program.

Verga threw in 29 points and 
Riedy added 19 In addition to 
effective work on rebounds as 
the Blue OeviU rebounded from 
their Saturday night defeat by 
North Carolina to tie for the 
lead to the Atlantic Coast Coo- 
ferrnce with Wake Forest.

The game, at Duke Indoor 
Stadium, was one of two Involv
ing teams to The Associated 
Press top ten The ninth-ranked 
San Francisco Dons also won 
easily on their home court, 86-90 
over Portland.

Joe EJUs’ three baskets from 
long range gnd three steals 
sparked the Dons to a 15-0 out*' 
burst midway of the second half 
that broke the game wide open 
against the Pilots.

San Angelo Wins 
Over Lubbock
LUBBOCK — San Angelo O l 

lege outlasted Lubbock nirtstien 
College, 106N. to a Western 
Conférence baNethill ,v0 meFLOWP5R GROVE — Sands 

High School continued un-ibere Tueaday nigirt 
cbechad In district competitioa 
here Tuesday

*•*••**•<— Hs  m

i sas

or negotlattag talent coo- 
trarti, for professional teams 

Thls la almed matoly ai a.s- 
sistant football coechea -> said HR

a soft touch but that win come with practice and hard work 
Very inoWle to his play, he believe«, to going out and pickiiig 
up the opposttioo before it has a chance to cryvtallze its pat-

Bobcats Lose 
First Game
ABILENE — AbOene Cboper 

t o ^  back to nip Midland 
OO-TO, hi a game that went 

orertime here Tueaday BtoM.
The win toft Cooper with a 

2 2 Dtotrict tAAAA record. Mid 
land Is 14.

John Green set a fast pec«
tor Cooper, scoring 29 points 
Doug RttsseO had 25 for Mid- 
toa l

to number well over IN — who 
allegedly hare received pay 
from the National and Ameri
can FootbeU Leagues, aad 
Canadian pro chiba, tor scoutlag 
and evaluatloa ot prospecUre 
eollegtate players.

MooaligMlng was part of a 
frank report by J in  Corbett. 
I.5U athletic director and dnlr- 
maa of tha Celtoga Prof ewIoBal 
Relattoos (tomniMtee. that 
poDod BO pUBcbcs to steklng 
official aetkm oa pramature 
signtogs of tootbaO players by 
the proe before their collegiate 
eligiolllty has expired

Gra-Y Loop Witt 
Be Organized

terns. * a * *
There Is stfll tolk galag areuad tbe Amerlraa (baxebaR)

Lragar tbal (be Dctralt T%ers w nM Nkr to tolb trade fer 
Wee( Texba Nora Caob.

Hewever, R to deobtfal tbat tbe Buaagenteat waala te
Crt wNb a strapptog yeoag aua wbe baa averaged drivtog 

92 raas a year danag the past five seaseas.
Cash raa sUag thcbaR aa i bli effert la aaftaggtog.• • • •

The Texas Tech peopto hare aptoa la their camp.

turned over hla notes to aa old friend, coach Vine« Dooley, lor action at I o'clodi 
use In planning Sun Bowl strategy.

And the Red Raiders, despite their votatlle pUy, couldn’t

night, winntog 
both ends of a ba.sketb«Il double- 
header from Flower Grare.

The boys’ margin of Victory 
was 54-C The girla won. SO-Sf.

Eddie Uerm atato lad the 
Mustangs to point getting with 
22 while Lyim MaxweU tomed 
to 16. For Flower Grove, Jim
my NoHtogsworth was tops with 
16 points.

The Sands boys are now 12-3 
for tho year and M  la

K«.
Robbie Brown tallied 21 points 

to lead the Sands gtrla. Ruth 
Lemou accouated for another 14

The Sands teams catch Gail 
to Ackerly Friday night. Boys'

7« 14; Un**e» lanate 41 ». Ann Li rVk la» TefaH n«M Fiowu eeove im-s«*y Nat-asM an i Cw»nHte»i >«4; CrSteSi I»li mdanjlM. Otaia^Ti
Don Meredith’a contract with the Dallas CJowboyi comes a^ 
rMiMral tlila veer. .......

get across the goal line to the Sua Bowl game afainst Dooley’s 
cieargians The spy lives out this way and draws Ms pay from a 
Texas firm.

for renewal this year.
Wonder what he will aik tor, to the wake of what some of 

the untried college boys have been getting for slgntog pects*

here tnesdav night
meeitog for boy« and prô  

5  |■P*^^ve coaches
Oekey Hiipod. Jimmy Marcus 

coach fl^nmarlt win be in

DON SCBOLLANDER

The Gra-Y Basketball league. 
wMch functions for boys in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, 
will be organized at a meeting 
to be held to the Y at 9 a m

ï ï ^ l K î i ; I MOM«!  to 
Î ÎA jS r^ b X b lD  «-*■ « n , p u , I« th.

Stanton Bisons Achieve 
Sweep Over Tahokans
STANTON—Stanton scared «'turn to competitioa Friday night

tANOV •wNt lam m TTiii •tet tft; Ml; Mm

- .. _ te» laieti Lance van. «S— *■ sf tJ. Fryar t04< Ci •0« 1»> TtMn ÌMS4 FLOaroa oaovt I4»i-Jkn Haawa» •tela SAM; M*M te»'na»«wrai f-Û; Oo* akNterte Ml; Carte eirr» tsai

Tha Rama ltd by 21 pointa at 
half time but the ChaapareU 
■taged a furioua rally aftar the 
totermlssion

SAC BOW stands a 14 In oan- 
ferenc« j^ y  and 74 for the saa- 

I jib ^ k  ChrMian ia 2-3 
wtthto tha laagua.

Gary JNllaan tod Son Anreki 
to scorlM with 27 points while 
Sammy Roach followed with 26

Cliff Jones of Ixibbork paced 
all potot-fettars, however, with 
29.

Webb Will Play 
Again Tonight
Webb AFB’s basketball team 

jaoks Iti Mcond straight vtctory 
over GoodtoOow Field of Saa An
gelo to a 7:M o’clock game ia 
Qw Webb gym tonight

Webb woa the opening game 
of tho aartoi Tueaday evening,
is-n. • *

Dickanaa tossed to 27 poliits 
tor Webb whOe Burton led Good- 
feOow with a .

le rn u  dock aan Angew, re-st. »iiii cite- *a**:.veylon.  ̂ . , basketball doobieheader w1lh| tT ^rlS ^i44>-jan»«* t*i* si-iti
A cltolc will be held dnrtng|Ta|M^ ),ere Tuesday nirti i yj» erarate m u ; yate

^  Bufiajoes woe. N » . aft-|î,*i‘' ^
the (jueen* bad finished

Rush Is TKO'd

44̂ H 
he boys

sD record of 164 while the giri«, 
in 21 sUrts, hare lost ooly to 
WestbrookM I D L A N D -  MIdUnd Ln

emerged as the only undefeated -------
^ m  to District 2-yUAA basket *
beO competition after beating HOUSTON (AP) -  Tod Her ■ K™** Ì«  "!
AbUene High, 7M8, here Tues- ring. 2N. of Hoaston won by a pulling down 27 "bornKM 
dav night. tedmical knockout over Elmer Tshoka was p a ^ ^  MHchen

Mike FrlxwU was held to 14lRush. 211, of San Francisco m ''•» '««» “  **
Elnts by the AbUene defense'their scheduled lO-round heavy- 

t BUI Newton broke loose'welght main event Tueaday 
tor 21 paints., lalgbL

LaraH* Fo»»»r »♦! Icor* te teartea:Mantel ................r^sete
VANiÇÎ^(W-D»*Carra* Ante tel 11*:

Il IS44

teMter Nimar* «»7; 114. To4omIHMl. »«ara te tearlari:
IteMT Orte*'“*!!""!!“ il 3

Queens Grab 
33'29 Edge

4  CHOICE 
BEEF

t L 4 5 7

PAUL'S " a
w  tiw ei AM

HCJCs Jayhawks (jucens won 
H 2  thalr fifth baMwtball declsloa to 

.seven starts by turning back 
¿^» ;|L ubto^  Chrtottoa College. 33-»wrrw« pariajni WW1 W«W. f ■ ■ - pa 1. I.   *.  ̂  ̂ eaiii xTte larbte >*s. oen* h**» here Tueaday night.

Dink Poison led the boys with 'V ^ggT '(»5ira2!‘»tei5!l. *im. The (Jueens had a ninei»lnt
In' . TteMte  ------ âW tW MmM Wnttei awsi — * tm4tk OlhA Metal n r̂lnsl.lead fotaf tato the final period____  14 ÎI IWW«

w S i C S i • ' ^ | b u f  tie  riiHori almost caught
<)neaas la tbe final roundSlaMinTahtba » »)1 17 J» ■

All-Stars 
Start For

In the girt«’ game. Janelle 
iTate led the Queens with 17 
points. Linda Fruklto followed 
Iwlth 14.

Carla McNeely kept Tahoka In 
contention with a 11-polnt night 

The two Stanton teams re-

Baseball Parley 
Set Thursday

HOUSTON (AP) -  ■nme<on- 
suratag delays caused by mto- 
placed equipment, auto wrecks 
and tardy players resulted to a
^  start of preparationa for 

ly's American Football 
League All-Star game.

Monday was lost u  a practioe 
day gs the gapw was shifted 
from 4(eir Orieano to Houston 
after Nefm» players from both 
Ra.«t and West squads com
plained of racial di.scriminatloa 
at French (Quarter night spots.

Ihe cooc^ , faced with scant 
workout time, began whipping 
their «quads into thspe today, 
with drills at 10 a.m., and 4 p.m.

TbIngB were hec^  Tuesday 
aa West (!oach Sid GiDman and 
East Coach Lon Saban asMin- 
Mad their squads tor the first

HM.
Two of Saban’s plarert — 

flankers Elbert Dubenion nad 
Ernie Warlick — mlaoed the 
meratog workmit because they 
tad lehrned to their Roffalo 
homes sfter the AFL game sras 
caadetad tor New Orleans.

Dubenion and Warlick arrived 
too late tor the start of the aft- 

workout, but were on

at the Houston OUer practice idefensire back, 
field. Saben found himself without

GiDman was having his troa- P®*^ "niesitoy. hot with a 
bles. too. 'wealth of talent at his com-

The late arrival of *** ^  ***** ** ****

I  tor tho tnendag dflD todNfniM tte W«t

from New Orleans delayed the 
start of the West’s practice.

Then linemen Ernie Ladd and 
Beck Buotanen were late be
cause ef a minor traffic acci
dent to Houston, In which nei
ther was hurt.

GiDinaB, like Saban, bopiid for 
a smoother operatioa at today’s 
workouts.

The tone West player failing 
to report for Tuesday's work
outs was Billy Ctanon, a stu
dent at the Unireralty of Tta-

Moe dental school.
He was having trouble obtain 

lag t  daasrooffl telessa. "Wen 
teera Wednesday whether BiDy 
can make It,** Gabnaq said 

If be can’t ta  here, wt wmil 
ta  hurting for rnnntog backs, 
bacauaa we’re already got KeRh 
Uaeola, Clem Daaleli, Abow 
Haynes and Mack Lee HID

OOlman Indicated If Caimoa 
can’t make It. he wtD be leplac 
ed by Dick Westmoreland, de- 
faoNvt back fron San Dtago

Coahoma Wins 
Over Wylie

Somewhere between New Or
leans and Howtoa the Eastern 
ers lost thetr shirts. Before tta  
day was over« however, Sabas 
had touad a ceupie of puaters as 
wen as locating the Jersefli of a 
half-dozen Boston Patriots.

Saban explained the absence 
of a punter on the 20-man squad 
with: "It's Just the way It broke 
out. We’re not worried, though 
Babe Parilll and Jack Kemp are 
pretty good punters, and we’ll 

ork on Mcktag Wednesday.** 
Gino CappelKttI, the AFI/s 

MediM scorer aad roost vahu- 
Ma puyN, win do the place
ment kkklng tor the East and 

GOcnriit will handle
ktdmffli.

Because of the brief prepara- 
tloa period, enoebot agreed to 
me standard 44 defenses.

"There are no variation«.’’ 
saM Saben. "We'U uae straight 
stuff and do the best we can. 
There’D be e UtUe stunting on 

yardage afiuatioaa, md 
an."

COAHOMA — Coahoraa’i  boyi 
won their third District 6-A bai- 
ketball game in fire starts by 
belting WyUe, 56-33, here Tana- 
day. ught.
, Coaboma’i  gIrU lost, however, 

30-27, ta a pm e which saw 
Kathleen Long push 21 potnU 
through the hoop for the win
ners. Barbara Weaver led Coe- 
homa with six.

Coahoma’! boys lumped tato 
an eight-point lead in the open
ing period and set the pace aU 
the way.

Dwayne AUen set the «caring 
pattern for the winners with IS 
points while Toay Butler had 14 
Wylie was led by Harold Hast- 
In p  who chunked in 12.

The Coehomans eo calling 
■Iday, moving te Merkel for 

twojpunee.

srw f'i.T isi.n iii'tss

I'#'! TnInIb

A second park for the Teen- 
A p Baseball program here, 
preliminary work on which has 
already bepn. wiU come to for 
Uberal discussion at a Thurs
day evening meeting to the 
Police building here, scheduled 
to get under way at 7:N o'clock 

AU managers to the circuit, 
aMag wfth parents of boys 
comfiif into the league, hare a 
apedu iavttatlon to attend.

Jean Looaey win serve as 
resident of the a.«sociatlon this 

year. Alfred Ham will be vice 
preiideat of tbe High Junior ctr

ttv J 
Mar

counted 12 point.« 
arsoaette (!ox tea for

Patt 
and
HCJC.

The (Jaems play H-8U at I 
o’clock tare Friday eveatag.HCJC OS>- eaOi Jeaa* •Atti Mar. tetan* Caa ant; Saner* Mym S-M; pay«* 0 ^  4Mi IMHan* 144;OMM PtMWlñt

Hal Rossori
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Preoipl •  RMseoaMe 
2N E. 3rd AM 3 2523 

Settlet Hotel RMg.

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

AR Yen’ Favertle B r 
1700 Mercy

)»Mi TaaoM 14441.
Lueeon nn-nateNa Bata* 144; Kai; 1 _

ti Jadrt?*8^  TalaM 1)44» 
tear* te wr̂ *ra: 

HCJC ...........

karan 9mfm  M 4 ; 
.  . .  Fata» I alnaaa M- 
4 4 4 ; lu* HarMe 4 4 4

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO

Dial AMTS5.1

cNL'Douelass Hedges vice pres- 
ffltat of m  Sophomore league; 
Lout.« Proctor, secretary troas- 

and Don Newsom, chair- 
mati of the park construction 
committee.

The State High Junior tourna
ment was h ^  here last 

and likely will be staged 
again this summer.

«44444««eeee««•••««•«««••ee«*# * : 6 3 t t

Yea G« Te Bee Hhm Far Heaey, 
Se-New Te Jet Fer Year Meaey.

See KEN for CASH!

h< ^ L0A N S««»^
J Ï T  FINANCE CO

KEN OLSEN 
Maeagw

Ml I .
4I1M

we YOUTEACH 
TO

MANAGE 4  MOSEL
Motel induMry at <m all Uni« peek 
RMèfHWn« +  NA jmein 
iroWiig In luxury motei.'Mon, 
WtaOtotf Couplet. >Aß npw kov® 
opentoaL wme plvtog aqo, od- 
•ilA'NK>t*e number. Free npHon 
Mde plocement owislonce.

IdeSsI MpfiM.sScheel '
* « a t (Orwit, Oenvee, Celp. **

Americana M otel
IS N AND HWY. 17

BIG SFRING, TEXAS
Invite you to rtay with them during your visit 
here. All rooms are furnished with phones aad 
TV.

Service Station, Restaurant 
And Private Club,

ALL IN ONE STOP

T
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACSOU 42 Vuhon valUy 24 Sftoo croiApiau

1 0«4m iMoai« 27 Worn.no d*vkO
S Gur 42 Tht on4 ifw 27 Alont*
0 African auMt*. Ankmi 30 Smtiv* Moton

14 RuMion rtvor 44 Saotur* 31 "Grva m —
19 Fioncft ouihar 45 Round ehooM doy..,-
14 Sfoe* dtraefien 32 Aloy oMignmanf
17 ImollcoHans DOWN 33 Comprotwmfvo;
17 Foa'ibffd 1 Quick drink compound
20 ’’..un ta 2 Royal roeopfion 39 Mono

Ch it , .. 2 Occurronco 3S Quit group
21 UnorWtcIpIvd . 4 Arlmitiwo caaorc 37 Gun oncloiuf*

ipofSQgf 2wotdi 41 Crayon drowme*
92 1 dlfk̂ ŝp 5 Uttar 42 Award of ftonor
25 Scomfut M i •knuMonaouity 44 Nowtpopor filo*
24 Owallloai 4 On* of Anila'i 44 Hot
29 Elobe(«t«l|r fiord* 44 Oiurefi freup*

fotwn tin 7 EtdorV 50 Gilnvwd
21 Sfiaich 1 Aropoundi 51 Eorty Aolottln*
24 MovMueward 7 Wotdwn*n ,ri4ihlPQDCN
24 Osta* net* 10 Ru*y — — 92 Arovinc* In
27 Aunctur* II Aowitw Orohmoputro
29 Soctierw 12 NoMon «allay
27 12 0*U«*r*d 53 Stuff
40 OtMOMd 11 Roll«« 54 Shorpon
41 Oecumtnt 22 MigMv 55 Notur*
42 Aoftonae* mountain* 57 — culpa
42 Tor
45 Saertfwffol

iottmos
4 7  G ordvn ¿to rlM  
4 9  Ita lia n  town

“ k
nÄUc 
ber of

approval came after a 
bearlJig at whkli a aom- 

of peraona appeared both 
for and agatnit the project. A 
304ay waning period, durliig 
whlcfa any persona la opposition 
may file notice of appeal, is re
quired before the proyKt can be- 
fto

The rates for the asaessmeata 
to the property owners were set 

the commusion at I3.7S

Commission Okays
Big Paving Project
The city commission 

night approved levying paving 
assessmeats for a M-block 
paving project, to cost $1M,71S 
and expected to b ^  la Feforu

Taeaitoytfor the assessment. Mrs. Wil
liams said she felt the latsreet 
involved on the lien would 
a problem for them.

Other persons opposing the 
project said Mesa Street was 
a dead-end street sod was 
a good road la Its current state.

by
front foot for lots fronting a 
foot street, 14.29 per front foot 
for tots fronting a M-foot street, 
and I4 5U9 per front foot for 
those lots facmg a street 41 feet 
in width or wider, 

la the hearing, City Attorney

projects of the city had upî a< 
areas Involved. Others at the 
hearing in favor fechided J. C 
leaee, 14N E. 19th, Smith and 
Owen.

John Burgess questioned Public 
Dfrector ErnestWorks Director Ernest LiOard 

concerning the paving spedflca- 
Uona. Llllard said the project's 
plan met the standards of first 
class paving and were designed 
for a 20-toa load.

Penoas appearing In opposi
tion te the hroject were Pat 
Blewett, 1291 Mesa; E. C.
Brown, speaking for his son, Don 
Brown, liti Men; Mrs. 0. F.
WiOlams, INS SUte; and Jerl 
Daniels, IIN Mesa. Several oth
er persons were present to ask 
quMtlons concerning the project 
or the asMssments. Ernest 
Smith, 1212 Mesa, asked if an- 
sesaments could be pro-rated on 
a yearly basis. Llllard told him 
five yeuly payments could be 
made. J. C. Ohven, ISIS Mean, 
asked about propnrty line ad 
Justments on lots fronting the

Mrs. WUlianu toM the com
mission her husband was an In
valid and their circumstances 
would not allow them to pay 
the assessment amounts. ^  
said otherwise she would be tat

Speaking la favor of the proj- 
I, a buildingact was Omar Jones,

contractor, who said the paving 
graded

Burgess also questlooed three 
local real estate men, BIB S h ^  
perd, Jack Cook and George ^  
llott.lott, concerning whether proper' 
ty values adJacMt to the streets 
paved would be Increased to the 
amount of the paving

Frigid Air 
Grips North

ay TM
Frigid star held a tight grip 

across eight Northern states 
from Montana to Michigan with 
another morning of temper' 
atures far below aare.

Northwest wtnds faaned the 
cold star southward and into the 
Northeast and the Icy belt w u 
expected to cover areas from 
southern New England to Okla
homa.

favor of the jfevihg, but that she 
not feM they should bedid

forced to pay for the paving 
when they could not do ao. 
Burgess said as a homestead 
thair property could not be sold

Zero and briow temperatures 
have piedamlnated over areas 
in Montana, the Dakotas and 
Mianeaota for more than a 
week. Ihe subaero bdt todny 
also included sections of Ne
braska, Iowa, Wlaconala and 
M krhl^. Lowent readlap were 
la the Dakotas and Minnesota 
more than 9  below mro. but 
some moderation from Tneaday 
morning’s bone-chilUag 9  below 
at Virginia, la northern Mln-

ments. The three each an- 
that the values would 

be Increased to that extent.
In other action, the commis

sion approved advertising for 
bids -for three new police cars 
to replace three units now In 
servics. Commissioner Arnold 
Marshall requested that figures 
on operational costs ot current 
units be compiled for the com
mission to study when the de
cision Is made on the bids sub
mitted. Marshall said such 
estimates would help the com
mission make a aelectloo of the 
beat units available.

The commission also approved 
ordinancenegligent collision______

for the dty. City Attorney Bur 
gess discussed the ordinance 
with the commissioners, point
ing out he felt It would dace 
the burden of decision, Invoning 
Interaectlon accklenu in partic
ular, on the courts.

“The intersection law now on 
the books Is probably the poor 
eat we have.'̂  Burgess said,- la 
that if two cars approach the 
Intenectloa at the sanM time 
and one attampta to stop and is 
therefore the last vehicle la the 
intersection, he M liable under 
present law

Bankruptcy 
Hearing On
MEMPHIS, Tens. (AP>-Fi- 

aandally troubled IMC Indus
tries, Inc., of Menaphis has as- 
aeU of 919.1N,I21 and liabilities 
of tl2,994iN, tentative fignres 
show.

LAREDO (AP) -  Telephone 
operators In this Mexkoo- U. S 
border dty say If they don’t get
a raise for spenklitt two la n p  
i m  by Feb. 1, It’í  be Eagtth 
iC Spanish no.

The financial picture was pre
sented Tueaday as creditors 
met with federal bankruptcy 
referee David Dotan. It was] 
said to be subjed to change “If 
better Informatioo . . . comes 
to hand.”

Involuntary bankruptcy 
ceedlnp were filed against fMC 
and Ms subsidiaries Nov. I  by 
lawyer Robert Udelsoha.

At the hearing Udelaohn said 
he has dropped plans to appeal 
the sale of one subsidiary, Mer
man Steal 4 Wire Cb. of Sher
man, Tex. U.S. Dtst. Judge Bai
ley Brown ordered that subsidi
ary’s assets sold to Mid-State 
Steel 4 Wire Co. of Crawforda- 
vllla, fed., for nbout I992.9M.

Udelaohn said Doc. 28 he 
would aN the U.S. Sixth ClrcuM
Court of Appeals to overrule the 

but anmsale order but announced Tues
day be has ’’dropped the fight.”

Laredo Phone Workers 
Ask 2-Longuage Poy

In other words, they’ll Ulk 
to the customers only in Eng
lish. A language strike, you 
m l|^  can M.

Ramiro Ramirez, preskleat of 
the Communications Worhers of 
America local, n ld  unk» mem
bers voted Monday night to turn 
a deaf ear to Spaaih on the 
telephone If they don’t receive 
a pay differential.

) estimated N to 40 per cent 
of the operators’ worn la In 
Spanish, tarced on them becauee

EliminoHon Eytd 
Of Urbon Uglintts
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

Elimination of urban ugliness Is 
IS Unportant aa preserving the 
reeources of the open spaces In 
attaining beauty In America, 
Interior SecreUry Stewart Udall 
says.

callars do not speak EngUah.
Ramirez didn’t u y  bow much 

differential la sought. The local 
contract covers 179 persons.

Contiet Lenfles 
Aetaallj Protect 
the Eyes Rrom 
Some Haiirde,

tons tpoetoltoto 
tfcrMNhnnt 
tiMBalton.

*Tor contact lenses efun- 
surpassed quellty, becked
S Y the experlefKe of over 

0,000 successful fit
tings during the pest 15 
years, visit a Doctor of 
Optometry §t Texas State 
Optical," advises Dr. S. J . 
Rogers, Director.
OonwN your 
«■r Uw  TSO  o fflea

We psBaliza thè driver who 
tried to aacrclee care,” Burgass 
sald. The new erdinaaoe would 

it poaslble far drivers 
la such canea to be lasued tkkau 
fer ae^feence as wcU u  spe
dile trafile vlolatlons 

Polke Chlef Jay Banks sald 
thè adminlstratloa of thè ardi- 
nasce would be of prime inqpor- 
tance and that be dld not west 
bis offlcers to lasua nagUgencc 
tkketa tal all caaaa, makfiig H 
necoasary fer thè coatta to de
cide oe eech such coiUtloe.

'I stili waat my offlcers to be 
respeeslble eeoegh to say who 
has coutributed to aa aeeldeat,” 
Banks sald. The preaiat law 
M vagna oe negUgeace. Banks 

d, and ha faverad tha new 
ordlaanc«.

Commlsaloaer Marshall sald 
he feH tha ordlaance wouM bo 
aa asoet tal strengtheeing trai- 
fk laws and toward leduong in- 

rafea.

YOU
ARE INVITED TO HEAR

Dr. James LaniJis 
Mr. Hubert Murphy _  singer

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

JANUARY 11-17 7:30 P.M.
IVANOELIST

College Baptist Church
ILEV IN T H  PLA CI AND BIKDWELL

FUR TRIMMED

Coat Sale C  R  A N T M O N V  <<
J

ÊÊ HERE IS AN UNUSUAL SALE"
We tolfl doient ond doitnt of Beoutiful Fur Trimmed ond Toilored Cooft on loy- 
owoy and our loyowoy pion it very foir -  but poyments must be mode monthly ond 
if fhit is not done ond after three woming lettert THE COATS ore returned to stock. 
So-o we ore hoying . . .

RETURN TO STOCK U Y A W A Y  SALE. Yew heve the eppor-
hmlty ef teking eOventege ef the peymenta already made. Here is the Hat of PUR TRIMMED COATS ONLY

YOU ONLY PAY THE BALANCE DUE!
Reg. Amemit

Paid
Ameent

Due

End»
Assndidoa. fw  irodacti labaM la 
toaw comtry rf «Igln sf tanpoitsd 
fut.

Reg.

Lot 8318 beige with Conodion wolf collor, tiie 12 . . 79.95 
Lot 2518 light brown with mink toiler, - size 14 . . . . .  '99.95
Lot 258 beige with mink colksr, size 14 ......................  99.95
Let 82 beige with mink collor, size 1 4 ......................... 99.95
Lot 357 red with mink collor, size 1 ^ .............................  79.95
Lot 3303 block with blue fox collor, size 18 ................  79.95

— f...............................

AwMwat Aaieaat
PaM Daa

34.00 49.95
32.95 67.00
30.00 69.95
40.00 59.95

24.00 55.95
32.00 47.95

.Lot 8318 light beige Conodion wolf collor, size 6 . .  79.95
Lot 2518 size 8 red boucle with mink c o lla r ........... 119.00
Lot 2518 color light green with mink collor, size 8 . . .  119.00
Lot 3218 color green with mink collor, size 8 ........... 119.50
Lot 7304 red with squirrel collor, size 8 ......................... 69.95
Lot 8318 red with Conodion wolf, size 7 / 8 ................79.95
Lot 2508 red with mink collor, size 8 ............................ 99.95
Lot 2537 light green boucle with mink collor, size 8 119.95

- I*.
Lot 3218 red with mink collor, size 8 .............. ./*;. 119.00
Lot 3218 gold with mink collar, size 10 ......................  99.95

a . ,
Lot 7371 red with squirrel collor, size 1 0 .................... 69.95

• •

Lot 4321 blue with blue fox, size 16 . .  . ......................  99.95
'  ♦

Lot 3303 cocoo brown with blue fox collar, size 10 . .  79.954

Lot 3318 red with mink collor, size 1 0 .........  ...........  99.95
Lot 1457T block with blue fox collor, size 1 0 ..............79.95
Lot 305 block with mink collor, size 12   ....................  79.95
Lot 2537 red with mink collor, size 1 2 .........................  149.95

■ t o
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Kidnaper Of Pert Teen-Age
, '. -ji' ■■’t-v V* '

Girl Hunted As Terror Ends
HOUSTON (AP>-- Pert Cyn

thia MUUer, U, kidnaped hy a 
foul-mouthed, middle-aged man 
and forced to drive him to Loui- 
aiana, is aafPly back home.

Three and one-half hours of 
terror fbr the high school sen
ior, daughter of an Air Force 
major, ended at 11 a m. Tues
day near Jennings, La., IN 
miles east of Houiioa.

She missed a turn in her 
small foreign-made automobile 
and ran into a ditch. She said 
her abductor ran off, yeUhig: 

“in  UU you for this.**
A search for the man contta- 

ued today.
SOBS OUT STORY 

A passing motorist took the
a to Jennings. She walked 

the office of Mayor John 
Conner and sobbed out her sto
ry.

Cynthia, one of three dau^ 
ters of MaJ. and Mrs. Harry 
Miller .Jr. of nearby EUlngton

Air Force Base, said the man, 
armed with a pistol, entered 
her car about IrM a.m. while 
she was stopped at a traffic
light.

She was on her way to a dub 
meeting at South Houston High
School.

The girl was not molested or 
harmed during the ride.

"He only touched her once," 
said Shm f Louis de Launey of 
Jeff Davis ParWi. "He put his 
hand on her arm and ordered 
her to turn around and go back 
and get some gas.

RAN IN DITCH
‘That was when she ran in 

the ditch, trying to swing in a 
driveway to turn around/’

The man wore a brown Ja<±et 
with a fur collar and dirty gray 
trousers. She could not describe 
him in more detail, Cynthia 
said, because she was afraid to 
look at him.

De Launey said the man eras 
about N and of medium height.

Her kidnaper "used real ugly 
language,** Cynthia told offi
cers.

Her father is flight operations 
chief lor the Clw Air ^troTs 
national headquarters at Filing, 
ton. He was m New York on 
CAP busineas.

An a n x i o u s  Mrs. Miller 
learned of the kidnapine from 
officers in Jennings and flew by 
private plane to get Cynthia.

Seamen Shot, 
Officer Jailed
PORT ARTHUR. Tax. (A P)- 

A,Negro policmnan was Jailed 
in the shooting of two seamen 
Tuesday. ,

No charges had been filed.
Otis Pow^, a , shot in the 

chest, was reported in crttiral 
condition. Anthony Ora, N, shot 
in the head, was said to be in 
fair condition.

The two were crewmen on the 
freighter Henry, which docked 
here to pick up a load of grain

Two
o Shut Struck Ports
Offices

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mem
bers of Congress luve been 
Informed the Veterans Admit», 
tstration proposes to close Its 
regional officet at Lubbock and 
San Antonio.

Word of this Impending step 
followed a report that the VA 
also expects to shut Its SU* 
bed hospital at McKlnnev. It 
operatss another hospltsl at 
Bonham, In the same ares.

Alto g s t h s r, congressional 
source« said, the VA |dans to 
close 31 Instsllatiom over the 
nation — 11 hospitals, three 
veterans’ homes and 17 regkmsl 
offices. It was estimated these 
moves would save the govern 
ment I2S.5 million a year.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
awl Galveston ports remained 

Functloiis of ^  a i the atrlke by Internh-offke are due to be taken o w r;/!^ , . 
by a VA office at Waco andi«^«» Longshoremen’s Asjwcls- 

of the San Antonio officeition members continued today.

NATIONWIDE TRUCK 
sad TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM
Cm M W CmM  MrvMt — AI M ItaM

W* t» Phar
•  naar laa a tn . a  Kwa Ma 
a  naar PaMAan. a  Plaar 

a  vacaaat O aaaan  I4M m m  ti *M
A LLIS M U SS, Maaaeai

by one at Houston.

Argentine Bomb 
Rocks Building
Bl!RNOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP) — The National Congress 
bulldine was rocked M o^y  
night by s powerful plastic 
bomb which ripped apart a sec. 
ond-floor reading room and rsf-| 
erence. Windows a block away 
were shattered, but no one was 
injured.

In Gslvestou, workers un
loaded two banana boats—at 
Piers 20 and M — under what 
an ILA spokesman described as 
a "specUl agreement — nothing 
earthshaking.’*

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING

Heavy Duty Wrecker Sere, 
mo E. 3rd BIx Sprtag 

ornee AM 34131 
NIgM AM S4S47

Prescription By
PHÓNE a M '4^62^2 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bounds
EXTRA CHAR6E

Dallas City Dad Says 
Police Back His Charge
DALLAS (AP>— City poHce- 

mse have agreed te apprar be
fore any re^onsible cnNq> wlth- 
out befog subpoenaed and coe- 
flnn coondlmaa Joe Moody’s 
■tatameuts that trafllc tfokets 
ars demanded more than crime 
enforcemeat hi DaOaa, the couo- 
cilnuui said.

“They would appear before 
the City Cofotcil as a group but 
Bot oos at a time.** said Moody. 
“They say the reprisal would 
be awful.^

THAFFIC nCKETS
Moody has charged that the 

Dallas police department has 
beau dsvotte too much time to 
wrttiim traffic 
eoougli to wort 
crlmao.

Other couodbnen accused him 
of maktag a polKical pMch for 
re-election and aMced Monday 

he did not chock wtth dty 
pollco officials beforo de- 

his broodsNe.
**As God Is m j wknoML I pm 

•  spokesmn for the pooco dh 
this. I om nyhN what they aio 
aaytag,’’ the coundhnau 
tahMd Tuesday. ‘T rensst 

fonday-

tlckets and sot

a
Uvortag hU 

“AsGod

Tuesday.
I told the mayor Ma ly -lf he

appotots a committee to fovoa-j 
t^ate and they find my chargesf 
are false, I win r e s ^ .’’

HIGH AVERAGE 
Police hero wrtto a high a m 

ago of traffic tkketa hi compar- 
laon wtth other citieo. For tbell 
foot flaca] year (1M344), abootl 
H per cent of nearly IS milUaal 
corporation court focomo came] 
from traffic flneo.

Oty offlciala have pointad to | 
high traffic accideat and fatal
ity ralea in DnUai even with the] 
luge number of arrests.

“But the pollco MI mo if tbe|| 
preosure comes off the tlckst- 
writing. they caa go back to thell 
thfop they siMNild do — they« 

t to maks Dellas a aafor] 
dly,” Moo^ aakl.

Vst Lond Boord 
OHicsr Chotsn

’'AUSTIN (AP) >  Land to n -] 
misal oner Jony Sadler appafot- 
ad W. W. Glaas af Jackaonvlllol 
today as cxocuUvo aacratary of| 
tha Veteraas’ Land Boarl

Pilot Dies But 
Children Escape

directly la 
ig BoighMr-

FREMONT. Calif. (AP) 
Cooragt and lack wars on the 
Blda of Navy Cmdr. Henry T. 
Stanley when hfo US Jet trainer 
developed mechanical trouble 
above e Fremont n 
aron. But lata against hfot.

(foNr. StaidiT paaaed tha 
cooraga toot Ho stayed with hM 
plane peat the nfety margfo — 
try lif to avoid hitttag 
A nnadled.

Bat hKk placed the i 
Jet fo a vacant lot, 
the heart of a bostltag neighl
nOOC C IW Q B u  W 1U BOW Ii n B qi
school children headed home.

The plaoe exploded, acat 
terfog debris. Lou Ana Bndlcott, 
7. was to cloao Mia w u apat 
tered with mud.

“R took a bMl of a M of guts 
and a ban of a lot of h i^ ^  - 
Navy spokesmaa said.

QUICK DEOSION
Stanley. M, had only oacenda 

to make a decision when R waa 
evident tha ptene wonld crash.

He ordered his copOot, Lt. 
Cm*. Harford Field, » . of Mo
bile. Ala, to bafl out at S.HI 
feet. Field saw Stanley aim the 
aircraft toward MisMon Peak, a 
mountafoskie with ao hornet, 
and then ejoct hlmaelf. Stan
ley’s chute uem  opened

•'Oodr. Stanley dMibarately 
stayad wtth his plane antil the

last mfonte,** the Navy tpdku- 
man quoted Fleid as aaylim.

Dowu below, Lyle Nevnb, 13 
a hatchery wtxter, lookod up 

cn ha heard an explosion. He 
heard the pOot ejectappeiently 

hmaMf.
“LIKE A BIRD"

*T saw something that hMiiad] 
like a btad, and R i 
Ncvels said. “Three as weatO 
te look. We saw somathfocthatl 
looked like e tractor perl llMre|| 
was a body fo t t ’’

Staiiley*i body was stiO foslde| 
tbe eiectioo noM. Novels ostl-i 
mated the flier waa at abont l,- | 
•00 feet when he ejected.

The Jct’i canopy was found on| 
a rooftop, half a mile from thej| 
crash scene.

Tbe lot where the aircraft] 
crashed waa a bttle larger than] 
a footbaD field 

Fremont policeman WflNam| 
Ehlen watched the plane Mdm| 

cr rooftopa, aancwly mlasn 
Mlaaion San Jone HM School,! 
than aooe downward when tt loot] 
its maad.

“Ihe plane Jast seemed to | 
stop ta the air, tip ooee-downt 
and then cnah,*^ Ehlen said.

Stanley, ctmimiaBioned 
Navy flfoir fo IMS, M tanrh 
by hli widow, Mary, and tbeiri 
three children, Henry T. m , 13,1 
William J., IS, and Baitara, l |  
They live in Afomeda.
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A Devotional For The Dey
Thea qwk* Jtmm « faia nato tb en , OTiag. I aai tlic Ufht ot 
ttM afCffld; 1m tlu t foOowctb ma ihaU aot «alk  ia  darkaeM, 
bat iliaU bava tha Ufbt of Mia. (iobB t:U >
PRAYERr Oor haavaaljr Fathar, « a  Uiaak Thaa for laaiU nt 
Tby Soa hilo tha world lo ba oor fvfcliitg Hcht StreacUwa 
oor daaira lo walk hi Hic ttfh t that « a  m »j ba iatthful aad 
oaeful hi aanrka to Thaa. b  tha aame oi Jeans Ckrist. oor 
Lord and M aster, wa pray. Aaaen

(Tnm  thè T’poer laaaO

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
B x k  O f The Application

i  7 » ,
AAar yaan ai pràparatkias aad 

«aaks ot hMrtics. the malMr of 
«hathv Iha Cblorada B lm  Mvüd- 
pal Watar Dhfairt « fi t i f  a pannlt

aa U-coBBty hi a 
•ts w u  the

Métter O f Succession

at Bobeft Lee reals 
T ana Waler

Ä y would last natii only the early 
for immicipal use is growlni at 

a lx  to If per cent a year. Last year 
CRMWD cttiee aloae used more than 
tbe safe yield of Lake J. B. Tboinas, 
whkb BOW is only half fuQ. *

A lack of arf ency may saha Wa 
oaastkia af prealdaanal n r r u d n  at 
&e IM  aaaWoa af

heart attack la Septcaibar 
Baas has (alad is the I 
decade to rrrlae a aywa

IB̂  the piWflc

UK. Cob-

that is 
ta be weak Prast-

deet JohasoB's 
a haart attack almaat M years afo 
makes the

the Bowe aad Scaate; (1) that 
the laamval. àmA s
a rre a iilt. the etc* [ 
aasaam tha “ofnpe*' as a e l as the 
•> wars aad datías" of the presldea- 
cy; ft) that the pcasldaat la wrltSic 
csald dadare htaaeir dhablait M  
the “power aad dattaa“ — bat n t  
the “effler“ — of the pwKdracy

f4) that the flee pmáimá. wkh the 
wrktca coacarreace of a a a iorky of

ambarrassiaf la reaohe.
flmilBly. wtlh a rebast idea prest

ía the peraoa of Hubert H Ham-

the rsNaat, eoald dsdaie the 
drat disabled sad ass 
ar aad datlea'’ of the

phrey, Coafress em ba lasa 
aboal praiddiwt for fDHng a vacaacy 
thaa It has bora la the U mraths 
ataca the asaasslnstioa of PicsMaat 
Kenaady.

The Senate oa Sept 9 , UM paand 
by a 9 f  lell-caO vets a Mi propoa- 
h || a coastituUoaal smaadfneBt ta 
pannlt the vka praaldaal ta bacaam 
actiat praaldfat If tha preddeat 
ear* aaahie to perform Ms datle* aad 

-to previde for fUUaf a vacaacy la 
the office af idee prisidiat.

The MB. wWch sabaeqaaady ei- 
pked la the Hoaae Jadlctary Coai- 
aHttae, prtnddad; (1) that If a va- 
caney should eecnr la the vice pieal- 
dney, the presldrat could aamlasta 
a arw Idee prestdeat. aab)act to coa- 
fkuMtloa by BMjarky vela of both

If the prestdeat chaBcavrd the idee 
prestdeat’s dackdoa ar If 
h , the idee prestdeat 
As reaiaatkn that the <Ma*bHhy was

danài aaian 'cm ciw ^fqT *a*faa! 
thirdb veta hi both ehamban. aphrid 
the vice pTHtdnrs flad.

Tha aMsaure was larfely band oa 
a WKtal stady amds ^  tha Aawrl- 
caa Bar AasnUtton.

Pteslda u Jshaan apoha n  a pa- 
Udcal rsaHat la aa haarvlaw M  
March H « h n  he aald: *T rathar 
douM that thsy fCoafran) «■  ea> 
plors aB the aagln of H aad m ha 
aay raaBatk pregran towarda caa- 
atliatleaal am ndm nta or tha aacaa- 
n ry  stataln this yaar, bat I am n ra  
•wee we bave a vice prihdeat that 
they wfl Ihca ip  to ■ aad taka 
prompt acUoa.”

¡je.

PtNJB TEABB AGO whn Uria eras 
le fora of aa 
there eras ao 

thaa à nppla b en  dowastream 
Wtth a dacisloa to aeek a 

kKattoh 9  rnflm dowasimm aad im- 
poaad aa addlUaaal tS.09 aoe-faat 
of waMr, thè preaeat appttcatlkiin was 
mcl wkh a fasBada of oppoMtloa. 
BUKh of k aot oa thè aartna.

What adriad aB this oppaaUaa? One 
waa tha chaage la tha locatlaa, whteh 

dlsappoialed MHcb- 
SU Ooaaty resMaats, aad whlch 
caaaad aoraa coacera by thè Upper 
Cotoado Blver Aathortty to en  that 

la SiMkBg. Coha aad 
Bttn woald bava aa op

to bava their water aaads

DESPITE the smoke screea of at- 
tackkig a n  of waters tenporsrlly in 
surplus for u n  ta oilfield waterflood 
the point of need Is not subiect to ref- 
BUtion. Nor Is M true that a s  lowlsiid 
trrlgators. who are using not the apeci- 
flad three acre-feet per sanum and 
Umlted screags of rice but eight acrê  
feel aad expuded acreage, would be 
appreciably affected. Therefore much 
of the attack came la the creation of 
a distorted and unwarranted picture 
of a devastated Highlands Lake region 
If the permit is granted.

FOB INSTANCE, newpapers pro- 
cUlming In bold headlines that tbs
“Proposed Dam on Colorado Would 
Wreot EcoEconomy of the Highlands

portaaky
Lakn A m ” wera pat in every seat

“Lake Bu

T R  POKEB whkh alined tha hor- 
n ts ' BBsl waa aoaa of tha CRMWD’a 
dolag. This was tbs sarin of eveats 
whidi resaltad first la a "praants-

of the Mg bearing room. 
rfisnsH would have been a mudbole.’’ 
had tbe Robert Lee Lake been built, 
they said. In the aaoM breath, it was
noted that the propoeed lake would be 

benoît to
Oca” ( ty ^  im priorttln for a study) 

I locatioa. and proposalsfor oae dam 
for nvcral others-aB above tha Low
«  calorado Blver Authority’s High- 

“  ths CRMWDland Lake chala, 
propoaal whick aonnaDy would have 
received a mhümnm of coatast was 
msl wMh the fUD treatment by LCRA 
—aad tkee some, ladadhig anisen

ANGEL OF PEACE

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Two Items O f Priority Burch— And Goldweter— Lost

* f

Gav. CaaaaBy*s npaadad 
aad ladaWilM^a- 

programe a rt top Rsoh sf 
am  Ms Mg> MglsIaUve propam

y Mw of
racaady polMd by
pal than twa Mama amoag tkt oat- 
slaadMt M nn that tha Uta L n ^ -  
u ie  w5 taca. We caa n ly  hopa that 
tka poB rsfMcts gsawal a r a r m i

w n ba MMoatrovcrslal —'n ^H r 
Urna laglMMlva Mdlffereace.

The govnasr urged cm tloa ef the 
Thus ToarMI Devdopmeat Agsacy 
and gaMad faO Ü ínrlng for the first 
dais for tha Tana ladntrlal Coaa>

Tka Mrgrty M-

straam tal M nvsrÉag a flve-yaar 
dsdMe M Tatas toarlsm It Is ee- 
ttrasMd that M IIM assre thaa U nW- 
Hn toarMU vahad T sas aad aaa t 
aars thaa a half bflHn doOars wkBe 
hers. Saely that M raasoa saoi«h 
M sapport CamaOy's rsqaao for a 
badisl Mcraan Mr the agsary to 
9 9 .S 7  Mr d a  aaM Memdam 

Tka Mdaatrtal ramiwMsInB helped 
Tasn raak aait to New York la at- 
traettoa of aew Mdaairtos aad rs- 
celvad asdoaal racogahlaa Mr Ks pro- 
mottoapragram Aad that. too. shoaM 
ha rsaaoa eaoaah for d a  LsgMIa- 
tare to apprava the gavenar's recom- 
meadattoa for aa agney badgd  af 
M M jn for tha aaxt twa yaars 

NflC to ftoaace adaqaatcly related 
Mato praaaUoa ef diñe two pre
v e a s  ufoald be groleeqn fsMe ecea- 
omy.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Deaa 
Barck’s deciaiaa to opit as 
chslTBsaa of d a  BephMMM Na- 
tloaal Comahtoa Aprfl 1 M a 
ma)or dsieat Isr fonan S n. 
Bany Geldwator. Bat B mada 
soua other thMp rin r , too.

GoMwatcrkn wlB aot nm the

•n ts  I  broad view of riphbti-

RcpabUcaa party; GuMaaler to 
deflallely aot ks

A N IR E R  of the govsTBon. 
bal aot aB. said this was aimed 
at Barck. That was Dac. I. Pour 
days latsr Gohhvatcr waat to 
New York to caafer wtlk Etoea- 
bower sad Nfana.

rtag to Etorahower, “aad, lea. 
GeMwatsr agran that th i aa- 
ttoaal chalrauB mast have 
broad-hand support.” Thto to 
what the goveraori had n i l

Uadn “raMlww penMts'* which 
covar averythtog wtthoat say spadflc 
sMwrtog of Boad or a n , tka LCRA 
aad tha CRy of AatoM have old grants 
to a n  up to aearty t.MMN scre- 
faat of water aamtsBy from the Colo
rado River. Tka State Board ef Wa> 
tor Pnglwam aad Bs neesaaor. the 
Team Water CoawnlialoB. has recog- 
Blaed the moral etemeat hi thto over 
the years to graadag apatraam p sr

of primary bendlt to the oil Inter- 
eats of West T aus,” while the “High- 
laad Lakes have provided smne of 
the natioB’s finest recreation. flMiing 
and water sports.” One witness at
tained the acme of assanlnlty in pre- 
dlcttag the Highland Lakes would be
come a “grand canyon.” OfOdals, In-  ̂
eluding the congressman and cham
ber manager, expressed ridiailous 
“fean“ that the lake would ruM the 
economy of the Highland area. Of 
coum, BO responsible, informed per
son honestly believn that to ba n .

THE TRirra Is that tbe proposed 
lake would affect Lake Buchanan by 
ten alx per cent. The truth to 
that the Highland Lakn are drained 
of I J  mUUoa acra-feet a year for
the genaratioa of cheap atectrtc 
gy. and thto to 91 nm n whai 
CRMWD uan hi (UminJahlng oUfteU

what the

leader aay 
loaaar; Bapubllcaa aovenwci 
aad former Presi deal Dwight D. 
Elsenhower aad farm n VIct 
Presideat Richard M. Mtsoe 
charlad the road for Burch’s 
extt.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Labor Movement In Viet Nam

BAIGON, Viet Nam -  ‘XIM aad

from tbe firn time I 
far back to WaA-

aatloaaltots dentoa. The true Vlst 
Nam ntrto t stid hopn to flad toadn- 
Mdp to Gaaaral Maxwell Taylor aad 
the Anarlcaa “effort.” bat the pa- 
titoCs stttade to wall aad an.

Maay U aot moet RepabUcaas 
weald have feB Gohhratar coa- 
trolted the party chainnaa n  
tang n  the 17-ynr-old Barch 
remalasd n  ckalrmaa. He had 
beca tha anatar*s loyal tteoten- 
aat for yaars aad had tassa 
handpickad by Mm as party 
chsirmaa for a taar-year term.

Aller Ms dtoaatren  defeat by 
Pretodeat Johaaoa last Nevem- 
ber Goldwater said he dMa't 
coaMder hliraelf the party Ind
er, bat arverthelin. ha pat hto 
posMIoa of Mflueace la tha party 
oa tha ttae by hto defran ef 
Barth

Tke three agreed RepabUeaa 
■Blty ceald ba achieved If op- 
postog factloae gava a BttW 
groaad. meaaMg U they ware 
wtniag to compromtoe a bit oa 
their diffem caa.

Thn Ntatoa taked to aewa- 
men. "We toeL” he n H  retor-

Ntxoa n id  BBaalmlty was aat 
Bcceasary bat a m a )o ^  of oat 
w an t cnongh to prova Barch 
had broad backMg He n ld  
Borch’a polb showed be had a 
backMg of a majority oa tka 
commktn.

r r  9  IMPOBTA.NT to tmdmtiiid 
that tha CRMWD appUcatka faOa 
wkhlB that araa of the state which 
has n  per osat of Iks geography, yat 
only 9  per n a t of the water. It M 
Important bn, to aaderstoBd that thto 
a m  has SI p n  caai of the popalatk» 
la tha Colorade Blver Bans, but B 
baa oaly IS per cent of tha wator

contracts. Yet the latter prodnen 
nearly half as much revenue n  tha 
farmer.

Thn Nixon n id  k was ip  to 
Goldwater aad Bmch to develop tn  'nw nnM T i 
the faraed^wsed aapport H they im  H ahedte 
coaid. -------------

Por the palpane of tha appUcattoa. 
tha am *s growth rate of the ppat 
M years vras halved* On thto baato.

HE TBirni ALSO to that thto arcs 
most have more water, and that k 
can have k without penalizing ths 
Highlaads a m  which to to be ad- 
mhed for its good fortaae bat not 
promoted to a water overload sus
tained by upetmm vaanto. Natural
ly thto a m  foals that to tbs spirit of 
fair play sad uaderstandtag. taa sup
ply should bs autbortaed at not ont 
paaay cxpeaae to tha state or fedaraJ

rata again aad the -JO E  PICKLE

H a l  B o y l e

Cêviêr Goo For Fece

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Presentation O f Religion

NEW YORK (AP) -  TkMp 
a cohimatoi n i ^  nevar tosow
M be didn't opra Ms maO;

I raU la lovt wRh a

FIRST, BE defted the BcpdMl- 
caaa who waaled to get rid of

Coald jroa
e wlth a caviar smite? WeB, 

Buy eoaad ftohy, bat ta VI- 
enaa the ladtos are aow aslag 
emsB of caviar to tmprove 
thelr cowyMxtnna Tke goo seOs 
for IIS a nsaB pot.

to that oM ABC -  AMHty. 
Breaks aad Coaraga"—arekttact 
Chartes Lackmaa.

ONE WAY M wMck m n  dtf- 
fora from ths othar aataate to

Ns te T m  Qaoc Bua. B. wtw la 
197 qui M ^ Ktoml bars sut ef
eympathy for a labor strMa aad waat 
oa b> herwaa a gneirtOa. a trade 
aakmlet aad Labor Movemcat elder

vnO kaowB to' oar Labor aad Stata 
Itepartmeata. bat aat la the paMIc 
prints, tots sa top of ths CTV 
(Oaaadl of Trado Uatoas. Vtet Nam) 
aiMch bas a m uheribip of 9IAÑ.

TWI PRAmcALITIES make oar 
dllllcult At ttonn we have

Barch. |T h ^  are M  goiag to

had to 
to order to keep

a mUHary 
Keep (he n

dtctalorshlp

faBlag apart At tim n k has taken 
dlrly dollari to  i

oat,” he nld 
Burch could have been retxlaed 
or fired by the l i t  me» NsUonal 
rom m lttn whMk meets M CM- 
eaxo Jan. 94L  

Bat Goldwater waat further.

rr MAT NOT be Utorally tm  -  
hat k’s alrooto tm  -  that Mr. Bau 
“entróte" nearly eD the orgaataed 
deck workers, otoctrtcal workert, rail
road workers, textile workers, bat

lad "practicsr dmtal tochni- 
Sontli Vteictons hi South Vtet Nam k k n  ths 

Flvnch. andar Celierai le rterq trted 
to sahfogate Vtet Nam frem IMi-M. 
Mr. Bau look to thè swampa and 
)ngtes where ht foafhl. u  n  tette 
me. wtth stkks and knives oatO he 
aad hto Vtet Mbih tnsuigentt coMd 
coOect flreanm froro the ewemy and 
thè popolare.

malto the mare ga.
The Camlliar dat tokw that "the cad 
)atoines the m ean” to. of coarse, bn- 
moraBly arpraend to ka rawest form 
Tks Commaatotf everywhsrs bpniy 
emhraos that doctrlat. the Prsach cm- 
bracad it M Vtot Nam wtth a world
ly toakg. aad wa M Vtot Nam cm- 
braca M wkh aa apology to oaraalies. 
Bat a maa Bha Mr. Ban. whan toach- 
cri bava ben  'Hie and mtofortanc.” 
to apt to pcrcalvc that tha Bads, and 
Preach sad ths Amerlcaas iB raaort 
to the nine meaaam. if aot to the 
same degree. He caaaot be axpected 
to fed or exhibit anboonded faith to

rtaarty maktog hlmntf, aot 
Barck. tke nw a toan to the
fight over the chslrmenklp. Ha 
n ld  the flriag of Barck would

INCTOENTALLY, Wato Gcr- 
maa womsa aaw apnd V S mil- 
Boa a yaar oa baaaty arodocts. 
aa amonat excaadad by tbe 
womea of oae ather coantry— 
tha UaKed Statn The frsntetas 
and haasfran pay more for fac* 
powder aad haïr dye thaa they 
do for toolhpaste aad eoap

be a "rspadlstlon ot me ' 
Tke crin  of

TuraMg to the other side of 
tito wofïd. WC flad another one-

hto tendency toward srif-da- 
stractlaa It to eattmatod that 
one of every M IdntlaIn Amer
ica to canead bv sMclde A 
mstortty of pao |n  *ko take 
their owB Bvn are between H 
sad M. aad May sad J a n  arc 
the moatha to which they are 
moet Bkaty to kill themnelvcs.

Bemlnder: In case yoa like to 
piaa ahead. Ckrtotmas will fsU 
oa Satarday ta tke yaar UN.

Tkt Catholic Digest teOs of aa 
l-yeamid who wrote an cany

WASHINGTON -  At Mat thers h n  
annerged a poaslMt soMttoa of tha 
coatroversy that h u  rsoaatly arlan 
as to whethar ths wortoüp of God 
sad ths rackMg of prayers shaO ba 
coranM  ■ IM pMCic ksoob. r v  
ths govmmtoat Itself apparcatly k n  
found a way ta ovcrcoma tin  ksadi- 
cap Impoaad by thon dectoloas of tha 
Supreme Cont of the UaBed States 
wMcb were widely construed as for- 
Mddlag any goveramcntal connection 
wkh testruettoa oa reUgloos sM>]ecU 
to tha pubBc acboob.

versy has devriopad n  to whether tbe

of “Barch nnet go” 
bugau siMirtljr after thè Novetn- 
bar ctoctloa Barch dida*t ae- 
eapt thto vid bagna to flght to 
retata Ms Job, st toast lo tha 
extent of poQlag cwnmlttaa 
membars to s n  baw mack aa^ 
portke bad

time war fot njovtog a pros- 
peron paace: Tokyo aow has 
more tanrestmaBt dabs thaa 
New York CRy.

oa (Nukers: “Qaakars afe very 
IMCk« Qlllftqotet pcopte wko 
flght or aaswar back. My taUtor 
to a Qaakw, bat my moOtr to 
tot."

IP YOU worked year bruto n  
kard n  voa do yaar k n rt, thna

WBAT a  tito BUBtaM word M
BuMbâ

Hto prospects began ta dim by
~ ~ iMI-

to ua MBkif what yaa aright ac- 
llih. Yaar flst-slaed heart

B Tthkik the Vtot MMh were Cornmantoti, 
bat they wera aot They were Vtot 
Nam natlonsltoM who« cenata» war 
of Uberstloa w n tod by rommanlsts. 
Tkt point needs to be strened ba> 
c tu n  Mr. Bua sad Iks CTV still are 
natloniltou sad stlO are looMag for 
ravotutloasry toadanirip Thus far 
they have eceraad to take It from 
ths COminuatols, whom most sincere

BUT IT MAY he that one way to 
maaaure the Amartcaa aaeccn la 
Vtot Nam to to watch tbe reactlons 
of neh a tnaa as Mr. Bua. He to 
totally wttbdrawn from parttoea poli- 
ties. wMck he regardi ae a qasgintre 
for aay labor teadar. Ria purpoae la 
the trade unIon movemant to the tm- 
provement of wages, wurk condlttons 
and Bodal welfsre far Me CIT mem- 
berstiip.

early December when RepuMi 
caa govaraori caDed for an 
overtiaal of the Natioaal Com- 
mktoe sad. irtthoat mentioning 
Barch by um e. said the Na
tional Committee should “adopt 
teadenhip which dearly repre-

compitoh. 
pampa fivt qasrts of Mood a 
mtoato. or 11 asiDton barrsto la 
9  yaars.

Do yoa owa a Jslopy? The 
Bsed car indostry regards aay 
aato teilt before UN n  a Jfr- 
lopy.

Qootsbie noubks: “Soccan

say laagBSft* Buddha thought 
R was aquaalinJty, tha g m t 
quality todicatlag evanan of 
mind, setf-possesston, aad catan 
under stress or strato.

Llonsssn aanaDy ars hspptor 
with tM r mates that human 
wivet are. Lion keepers say thto 
to bacaan tha king of beasts to 
a imwndoes lorar, and Is Uad- 
ar and mors consldcnte.

THE SYSTEM that coaM ha asad 
M the schoois aow to baMg ampteyad 
by the “Votoi ef America”—a U. S. 
govenuncat sgrnry la IS-mtoute rell- 
gton jroarsB a broadcast Ave ttonn 
cadi Siaatay to thè pappié of Europe, 
thè Middle the f& B n t, Wnt 
AMea, Eaat Anica. Latto America 
and Ioatheast Atto. AB thto to pald lor 
ky CA. Trestowy fands dsrtvad tram 
foderai taxaa, aad Owre to ao m aoa 
why the govsnmeat caanot stoatteity 
fhtoDce sach programe for Itotaaers la 
thè achooto oTthe UaHcd States.

FMcral Conanaalcsttoei Commtodoa 
—a govanuBsnt ageacy—Is settai M 
vtolatk» of tke Plnri Amendment to 
the coastkatioa ta sUputatMg thaL 
when broadcast Ueemn are up tor ra- 
aewsL the record of a slsltoa In Is- 
ctuding religloas promm s will be con
sidered ae a favoniDle factor la de
termining the eUglMUly of a station 
to retain Rs governmental Ucanse to 
oparate Mora and mora ths fedsnl 
government, therefore, seems to be 
movtag. In accordance w i t h  public 
optaloa. away from the lastrlcttra In- 
lerpratatlons of the Pint Amendment 
set forth by tbe Supreme Coovt

B i l l y  G r a h a m
kket ta the matter wkh a per 

son when be toces Ms enthoaissm
for Uvtag I am ta some kkid of 
■ rat 'The 1things I aaed to gat 
exdtod abeat Jirt don’t taitenat 
me aay mora What caa I doTK H
I aay that

TIE “VOKB o r  AMERICA” pro
grams SI* carafaBy balsacad betwaca 
the vartoos danomlnatlons and faiths.
'They consist of choral or cooesrt mu
sic, interviews, panel dtocuaskau and 
tectnres or sermons. Phonograph rac-

CfitMMia.sm to la soma 
way ralated to your metsboltom. 
bat tinea I don't know wtat thto to 
I  cnat approach your problam from 
that standpoint.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
orda or tape rscordtogs of these pro
grams cowd b e i '

There's Hope For Cerebral Palsy Sufferers

! rsadlly mada and sup- 
piled to aB pubUc as well as prívate 
schooto to be playad In cartata rooms 

durtag a trae pe- 
rtod eacb dey or at toast once a 
week. Tbose stndeats wbo didat cara 
to listen woald aot bave to do so.

A psychiatrist might probe your 
miad for the siseiancy that has corns 
upon you But I am sadly lacMag 
in psychiatry.

So. I must JM spwk to you out
Utotof sxpsrience. 1 do know 

thuslssm Is an Important lagradtent
of Ufo. A physician has written; “I 

actaailly seen

Ttit Big Spring Htrold

it

M « sta  m a n k I  

mt n<0 Pm* omc* m tw JSr.JHI Art W ¥ma> », tST».
luèi^iVnçb* cwriir W I

AMERICANS ABE, as Nspotooo 
once dtoparagtagly caDed the British, 
“a ofiliopkaepera” WeD.
Amarlcans wiB ba panted about Vtet 
Nam until thay uaderatand that there 
is no clan that *1c*«9ps dw shop ” The 
upper dess k  descanded from the 
French cotenlsl system and to totally 
discredttad. though not entirely out 
of milttary command Tke tower

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molaer: My child

tal resaarch and education ta 
this fteid.

to mildly sftocted by cerebral 
i f

come btoodsbot, enecially aft 
er dotng dose work or i

clanes — the worktag people whom 
— nave not yetMr. Buu represents 

been In control, but Utetr day 
dawning

palsy and for yuan I have foR 
very guilty. I took two antibio
tic puls between the first and 
Hcood month of pregnancy. 
What a n  tha chances that this 
caused cerebral palsy? I also 
bed a vary difficult and tor« 
Ubar.

.JM. essM~t»''iña;úiili''«»IMM W #1* «** Êi aN AMM *n»lt»w •rsWM *■ b e r m l ePm mim  creenm  •• p>e mom em  
e m  W* tom  wWAan a rm em  AS rtm<H 
fc» rw rsw cw v" W W KW i WMWrtm  ar« e m  
re te re e e .____

Tbe U.S.A. win be lucky if the work
ing classes keep as fine a leader aa 
Mr. Bou He does not quRo love cap- 
RaHim hilt he loathea Oonmunism. 
Thto to a ftwd hegtontag.

Tbe liflte boy to now six, yean 
old and doing wtiU. although 
probably about a year behind 
other cnildren of his age. Most 
C. P. children don’t go past the 
sixth grade, but be to v ^  steri 
now and seems to bs able to 
learn, although at a slower rate. 
-MRS. J. A.

But to get back to your six- 
vesr-oM boy. Tksra to, obvloai 
ly, no u fe  way ef gaaeraHxtag 
b^ause individual cases vary 
so much. In this Instance, the 
boy, althoufa somewhat slow, 
has demonstrated ability to 
tesrn. With understaiidtog 
teachers (and sometimes spe- 
clsl schools) many such young
sters eeit be trahied for Jobe

watch
ing TV, even though there to 
ntoMag wrong with them? (ton 
lack of caaaa B? — J.A.S.

Art yon sore you have noth
ing wrong wtth your eyes? A 
dHPet in vision and need for

IT COULD hardly be argned par- 
'  Buastvely that this wdold bs a nola- 

Ooo of tha First Anwndroant to tha 
(tonatkotioa. itnee the “Voica of 
America” to already spendMi govern-

have actually aecn peopto die from 
lack of toithusUsm I can’t write that 
on the death certificata, but tha par- 
aon wRhout anthosiasm loaaa tlw wUl., 
to live.”

HMirt funds to dtonanriaata raUgioas
I. H tha

isses caa do exactly what you 
acribe — prolonged use of the

for close work tartnp fa-

' Other possibilities are
providing them with gMnfnl ani- 
ptoyment later on. “niey must,ptoyment
iwirever, tesrn to accept such 
limitations In speech or physi
cal sctlvRy which srs Impoiwd 
by their condition.

re sm o^
or d u ^  atmosphère, taualfl- 

t Oinmlnstk«. ex

doctrines sD over the world, 
government ksslf can aatect programa 
on reUgtous subject! and pay for 
broadcasting them overseas, tbe in- 
dividual ed^tlonal tnsUtutioas of (hla 
country would be well within their 
rlghta In aaklag for a similar aervlce

Tka writer of Provoitw has aald; 
”A merry heart dooth good liko a 
modldno.'’ Enthusiasm to a thing of 
tho hoort. Tho tmwr works ara out 
of adJustiiNot. As a young man I 
ran out of enthusiasm. Then I mat 
Jesus (torist. He gave me such an to- 
ftodoB of entbnslasm Out I have never

from thetr govtonmeat. Sarelx what to 
‘ t f t - ------

known a single second of boredom. 
Mme nights I can’t sleep for think-

étant Olnmlnatk«. exoentvely 
bright light, wind. Yes, lack of 
steep can cause eye fatigue and 
be a factor In bloodshot eyes.

hroadèast to people oatskte tlte United 
States should also be avaOsbte to chil
dren Inside America.

Jng of the tliifll of waOdng wRbXhriM. 
the next day.

to* MWNtttrt art mi rrteommir Hr em cem .  •
Acce erate tS Ji ereem te HM«r ■IteMMA M  In i» CM* ^  wwom îwevwv̂e a râ ŵ sraîteto â* totoevvtotôwtwater Oten Ste ■naum tmjm<iee S* N««m ter •cteal watt c»»f iwA «rra, \m rimi te r»•te««* te r«M cl ar m » e» AAvartliM a ca«v AHeiemiimtm mifmtji^ eumimjt>m%jmj%_erm. 

mem remifum ume §m te

sU
First, the pills had nothing at 
I to do with R. Second, you

must dispel your sense of gulR 
the child grows old-

WICTITA, Ksn (AP) -  The Post 
Offlee’s ^cceterated Business (toltec-

em  StenA . !*• 
»  m m  em m r m em  mam I 

tm  m  eH»teM>ii c te « « te f 
M tot «Wte«i»A te me I

tion aad DeUwy aarvlce has caught 
imont Wichita butlnenmen.

lt l^ lè ( )  ¿ te C U L A IlO N -A w  HteM« It e  m et tm A««W Stettei te CtrrwMiwn«. • «I teaWMrtewn «te» mite«« «« rte 
tm i r ie u m  te Hte teH« tterteteten,

TRTîôwâl MéHtifÑTÁfiva-Ttete« 4*«» 
ten»« Mj e ^ te t 't . (W  OteteA A S iiiWc C k *  SW i.,

te «H

I b  BJf Sprii«,.Weâ., Jan. u r ü »

on weO among 
Postmaster E. C. Balsy said the 

quick delivery service te handling to 
per cent more mail now than s year 
•go.

The service, used In 271 elites, pro- 
vldn four-hour pickup and delivery 
of mail M a downtown area.

P
t

because as
er he might sense R.

Tbe long, hard labor very 
probably was the cause. Stodtos 
indicate factors at the time of 
birth are remonsiUe tn about 
H par cent of such esses. Pre
maturity also is thought to be 
a cause, and infeettons of s 
viral nature in the newborn

Physiotherapy can help in 
muscle coordlnstlon, and with 
early treatment, muKte control 
temu to improve wtth years.

True, u  wkh so many oth
er things, not sB srsns have 
treatment centers (such as rs- 
habllititlon InstRuto, or other
places giving such treatmsot) 
dose St band, - -I, but the value of 
such physiotherapy has become 
well-recegnised, and more and 
more ptocss are provldtng such
facilities.

How to get rid of teg cramps 
and foot pstou? The answer 
may be simple. Write to Dr, 
Momer ta care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklot, “How 
To Stop Leg Oamps and Foot 
Palaa,’̂  oadosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envMope 
and N cents M cola to eovsr 
cost of printing and haodUiig.

CERTAINLY, If the “Voice of Amer
ica“ can broadcast programa baaed 
on rellflan aad use tiim yers’ money 
to do so, there doenH seem to be 
any logical rbason why the aarae

I recommend Him to yoa. P«d said: 
“For nM to live to Ckrist"

None Like It
thing camot be done for Die
aebool cbildian of America ateo 
log govanimNt ftands. As Jong u  thè 
broadcaito do aot bava to bo listeoed 
to by Dumo who wtoh to dtesoctote 
Utomselves foom partlcalar faltiM, tho 
whoto pian fBs M wRk tha argnment ' 
for vohmtary paitldpatloo M rallgloas

ma injure the brain.
Tltore to sa active organ

i oTs
inlza-

tioB doing a great deal of work
Dear Dr. Motator: What causas 

the e/M to fed tired aad ba-

Dr. Moiner wekornes aB mail 
from Ms rasden, but because 
of the great voinme received 
daily he to unable to answer 
Indivtdnal totters. Dr. Moiner 
uses rsadsrs’ tetters In Ms col- 
uma wbenever possibM.I

VARIOUS BBOADCASTINQ com- 
pantes—on D i^  own taltlattvs and 
sponsonhip — bave, of courae, far 
yean preseatad reltgtous progranu, 
rat Uiess are non-foverameatal op- 
sratloas. LMMj , bowevtr, a coatro-

ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, FU. 
(AP) — There basal been a kiot M 
the hlsUay of burglardom to match 
it.

Tka Loadoa Wax Mnseum of St 
Petersburg Besch lepocted the theft 
of a cat, a rat aad a bead. Tka 
stuffed eat was talna from a Coo- 
federate Army sc«w, tbe stuffed rat 
from a dungeon scene and tha wax 
head from a guiOotiae scene.

Police said Uoee bOya were seen 
leaving the mnseum ky a side exk 
shortly before tbe theft was dtocoy- 
erbd. Tka loot w u  valued at flS.

t
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Refrigeration Service 
Repoirs All Brands

CUSTOMERS GET GOOD VIEW OP JET AIRCRAFT 
Pkture window ullowa potreas to soo, but cuts off tho oxtvo nolao of plonoa

Ranch Inn Pizza House Has 
Big Variety Of Choice Food

“If it refrigerates, we repair

This aervico motto is prac
ticed by Hargraw Refrigera
tion. ml Benton Street. Big 
Spring The firm has a second 
plant in Lamess, at 213 N. 1st.

The company features sales 
and aervtce on all t>-pes of air 
conditioners, meat display box
es. freemrs, ke makers, drink 
dispensers, vegetable cases, and 
market, drive-tn, and cafe 
equipment

Cecil Hargrave, owner, says 
the firm also sells ThermoKing 
truck air conditioners and truck 
refrigeration units, and services 
sU makes. He mstatains 24- 
hour service for refrigerated 
trucks on the highway, and s 
csU will bring s mrvUx man 
In I  hurry. Ilie Big Spring 
night phone is AM 4-M68.

Four men are employed at 
the Big Spring plant. A sale.s- 
man. Is on the road at all times 
for both the Big Spring and 
the Lamest plants

A complete line of Admiral 
household equipment and appli
ances and modern designs in 
refrigerators, deep freezes, and 
tele\islon sets, are featured.

Other brands of emipment 
sold and serviced include Recoa 
drink dispensers. In which the 
syrup is placed for ready-mlx- 
tiig at the touch of a biuttoa; 
Carrier antoraatlc Ice makers. 
Free» Ring ice cream freezers 
and shake servort; Day and 
Night refrigerated air condl- 
im a

tioncrs.
Air conditioning eouipment 

is sold and serviced for both 
residential and commercial pur
poses.

"The Freeze King ice cream 
free/ers and shake servers are 
ideal for driw-lns." Hargrave 
said. "The Recoa drink dispen
sers are almost indispensable 
(or these places, since all that 
is needed ts a gallon of syrup 
on the top. The machine pro
vides cartxHiation, and everv- 
Uiing else ts automaUcaliy 
mixed in the exact proportions 
when pressure is relea.<K̂  to Dll 
the glass or cup. This saves 
a lot of time for the waitress
es Ice cream and shake ma
chines are operated the same 
wav.

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
C*N s u d i m m t*  a  tm  t»r e « t  Cm A-m  len d ev 
■m cSm , tt t  Mwn* 0«rinS A OvwWM #«Mr
VICM. t n  a . tÌN> ttTM t. AM M IN  «r AM M SI«. M a 
e « l C—>r»l Ai u c MMa.

M ACKA400RE & SON

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orflers To ,Co. Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-905? 
Open Daily 6 A.M.RANCH INN E i  .

SEIBERLING

The Ranch Inn Pizu House, 
4M US N West, is the hvorita 
eattag place for goormeta of 
Italian foods. It Is also a favor
ite (or many who like gooif old 
Anterican fbods, Uka ftne steaks 
sad the dishes that ko with 
them. Patrons know they can 
be chooeey about what they or
der, sad that they will get what 
they order.

LaWaada Yager, owner, says 
tbs Plza House Is open from 
• i.m. to m ldnl^, and serves 
buffet Inches (ron 11 a.m. to

2 p.m. on week davs.
Located across US M from 

the Webb AFB runway, a large 
window gives patrons a good 
view of 3*t aircraft ta k ta  off 
and landtag, wttboot the “Dsaa- 
fit" of too much noise.

Italian dishes tacluds pisas. 
to: Baked lasagna, veal par- 
mlglaBa, veal scallopine, cala
brese. chicken cacciatore, chick- 
ea tettrlztae, Italian style pork
d m . deluxe spaghetti 

Tnere Is the special eoarmet 
dtaaer h r four. This tadudei

appetizers (with a choice), sa- 
tlpasto salad, bread sticks, gaî  
Uc toast, comblnsUon posa, 
lasagna, veal scallopine, ravio
li, £sh of spaghetti, chicken 
tettrazlni, cofrae or tee, and des
sert. The dinner features some 
of eech of these and c u  be 
divided, according to taste (or 
a reasonable price.

**We alan have a catering 
servlet for perttes, club meet 
tags, and groops,** the owner 

“AU you have to do Is 
can os at AM 44111 or AM 4-

n m .' ■■ ‘

*î«|r:

MM, and ten US wbat yoa want 
and when and wbera yoa w ut
R.” .

“la Bddttioo. we prepare 
luBcbes for worktag peoM or 
ier ladlvldaalB to take nome 
Each la wrapped to fbO to 
maintain the warmth and Juices 
of the food. Just tdmbone your 
orders and they wfl] be rsadv 
when yoa coo» by,” she said 

Other foods served at Ranch 
Inn Pizza Hooat techides “Bam
bino Spedala” ( c h i l d r e n ’ s 
plate); Anterican style saad- 
wlches: an kinds of salads and 
appetiaen; sea foods, and 
cholct steaks.

Beverages of an kinds are 
available to go with food, if 
more than coffee, toe, or milk 
is wanted. j

Parking Is no problem aroond 
the Pizza House because there 
la a large ares for. "off-the- 
hlghway” parking around the 
estabUshntent.

La Wanda has made plans to 
the Pizza Inn remodeled 

grows, and to mod
ernize as time passes. |

An tnvitstlon Is always eotj 
to stop by the Ranch Inn Pizza 
House for coffee, fan masL or 
cold drink. The abrvlce mast 
be good.

”Yeur Tire Hendqasrtm”
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
«1 Gragg Dial AM 4-7121

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOBJIATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Aceeaaerioe — Complete 
Sarvka Hoadquertora. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 (3ragg Dial AM 4-4351

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Service Built Upeu Yean Of Servlca 

A Frleudly c'euusel la Bean Of Need 
M4 Gregg Dial AM 44331

For Horlty-Dovidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Rent Electric 
Carpet Shompooer
For Only $ ì

M*w yw  am taat Am mam tlM  
U p «tr i t M r Ic  Canat Iln m p n ir Mr 
am»r n  aar am  mm aarmarn at AM* LaMr* CArpM Aamam.

tm>a Mf mm am aata M am 'W i ■ 
raartm r aaamaam. v m w  to aamaaé

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m  Mam AM «AMI

from $295.00

YAAAAHA 
Quality A Servlea

BEDELL BROS.
BIrdweO at Soyder Mlway 

AM 44134

»
HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION  

Soy. Ughway — AM 34114 — Ysor Aatharlaed Dsolcr

Carrier (TrinttQ ürmortal ^ark

Byron's ^
Storage and Transfer

BYRON N EEL, OWNER
Agrot Per

'9^lYR  
Serving T 
: UWNed V

TMi Area Store 1447

Pallettaed Slerafe QatUty Mevteg At Ne Extra Ceti 
ONG pa c k in g ------------------------

Ine. SaalOaed Vaia

CRATING packing MOVING SHIPPING 
Phene AM 443S1

SPORTS «STANDARDS 
• C O M P A C T S *  

W E  S E R V IC E  
T H EM  A LL

We C |V U  Oreea 
Ghrt ■ • íUmmm:

EDDIE'S 
TEXACO  
SERVICE

■VMute A Mtm

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNERS, WE BEUK\ E IN 

8ELUNG MURE BKKF-
No. 1-4th And Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-West Highway 80

TAKE HOME ORDFJtS INVm-ID 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
HRS. H.M. RAINBULT 

OWNER

LECTRICAl SERVICES
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1406>B Gragg' AM 4-S103 

G EN E HAfTON. Owmt N T

c o M P L c r e
P R E S C R IP T IO N

* BCfVVICC'

Dr1ve-la

I HALLMARK 
CARDS

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Ofhee Supplies II

Ofnje A BRApnotH COfVCP PhO PfllO Cy
Dial AM «OKI II  »4 K- 4te AM 444Í7IS1

FILL YOUR 
FREEZER 

NOW!

I f  Thrifty 
C  Feed 
V  Service

lltk PL AM 3-3331

i r S  NO TROUBLI AT A U  TO APPLY 
Ute Bhte Luatre carpet cleaner deee top jeb with electric thempeeer

Carpets Are Brighter If 
Blue Lustre-Cleaned
Getting the home spic and 

span for company, especially 
when a grwg» Is expected, has 
long been s proUem for Amer- 
iesn housewives.

This proMem has now been 
Mlved with the Blue Lustre 
methpd of easy home carpet 
cleaning care. Your Blue lAWtre 
dealer. Big Spring Hardware, 
has svallsbie s very efficient 
electric carpet shampooer that 
makes tt ample and. easy to 
clean cuipets without much fuss 
and bother.

This easily poitsble electric

Ali On One LeveI
Wben you thtak of a place to 

do your banktag baataesi. St- 
curtty Stato B a ^  at FHteenth 
and Gragg, tavariably cornea 
fin t The bank w u located 
and boOt for tha conveniance of 
custooters to keep out of baavy 
trafile, and allow aasy accasa to 
persoMKl. OBCt a cnstomer is 
fnslda.

Two drive-in Windows permit 
customers to ramata ta thair 
OMS M traasact hiwliiiM

shampooer can be conveniently 
carried ta your car u d  la de
signed so that the twin bmabes 
adjust aatomatlcany to tha car
pet nap providing excelleM 
cleantag action. It is easy to 
maneuver on the floor covering 
and Its method at dispensing 
Blue Lustre avoids ovcr-wetltag 
of carpets or rugs. r .

Of sD types of rag diampoo- 
en  this Blue Lustre machine ta 
really s gem in gettlite carpets 
and rugs clean with m  least 
time sad tronble. With the pur 
chase of the premium quality 
Blue Lustre Shampoo you caa 
rent R for only |1 per day. Blue 
Lustre leeves the nap open and 
fluffy. Fom tten colon are re
stored a n f soiled traffic las 
removed.

Lunch For A Buck
The hungry worktag man, who 

likn to oat substantial food to 
matatata his strength and enerE, has learned to go to the Tea 

oms. The two locations, one 
St 1141 Scurry and the other 
It Mi ' Main, are convenient 
for those wanting at much as 
they caa eat for s single dollar.

Jim W qIIs 
Mobil Sorvico

Featartag An Tap Qeallty
Mobil Products

We Give 
SAN

Gfoe« Sfompa

f  V lO N T G O M E R V

W A R D

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, f  IRVICI

fast, ittm dM .a.
f  Mw—endf

NEW PICTURE TUBE 
FiMy 6oi

lid And Gregg AM 44341

irs
EASY

I To Do BusintttI With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

E a s t  ta  
T h *  W att QUALITY

Comes First!
Lehavsta^V Pravas Patate
n ra  I t  Exaetteg QaaWQ . 

Caat ial Taata.

MFC. CO.
-A  LOCAL IN D USTET- 

Highva, »  Dial AM M M

S H IP  ITPIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

Inefetlod

Phone AM 4-6332

Brake Adjustment , 
or

Wheel Beating Repack

a  wtoM » w aia» mama m  rararn 
• M u lt a n  «Mm  m  am a  «m

a  w* aàtm» krvaw, am  m m  h

FIRESTONE STORES 
nr n. M  „ am m m

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Fumitnre

PLUS

BIG
Trad«-ín

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

UVING ROOM 
OR lEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

V  Wa F a m la h ...
O VIBRATORS AND FIN- 
. ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT ILk- 

TERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

I Cat tha ttma-laktag taak af 
mtxtog caaerata ant af y a m  
camtraeilan tehadnla. Lat na 
mix la yaar arOar aad ia Bvag.

DIAL AM 4-6340
CLYD E  

McMAHON
ataav mm  

CtncrtiA Wattma ,

4tk A Jf AM 4-7777

NEW AND USED ICE MACUNES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE 
ANYTIHB -  ANYWHERE 

*V It’s ReOlgscgted We F li IT
i HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION

BIG SPRING 341 BENTON LAMEtA
AM 44131 -  NIgM AM 44444 - Day at NlgM 3444

W H ITE
M U S IC  C O .
PIANOS A ORGANS
BeMwta k  KMMI

g Utod Pionet 
Tuning  Bt 

Rtpoire
t m e i m AM

P R g S r o
•rrs  NO TRKK AT AUl
Just flip Your slectrie 
twitch or plug in the cord 
tnd I’m REDDY to do nil 
your electrical tasks . . « 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and enei^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tanr Eleetrie larvant

THE TEA ROOMS
“Wkne Yeer Bagtaen If Appreciated” 

510 Mein—AM 4-7644—1301 Scurry

it's Convenient 
. . . it's Thrifty 
. . .  It's Wise 

To Shop

W A CKER'S
210 Mein 1103 11th PL
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B a n q u e t  T h u r s d a y  OainsInterest
COLORADO C m r - T h e  Cok>- 

ndo City Chamber of Com
merce aimual banquet4nM ^ 
has been aet for 7:30 p.tn 
Thursd» at the Civic House 
New officers for the coming 
year win be introduced and in' 
staUed at the meting.

Dr. LetUe E. Munneke, head 
of the businesa management de
partment at the University of 
Houston win deliver the feature 
address. Entertainment will be 
provided by the Dwight Tomb 
trio in musical numbers.

Recognitions to be made will 
include the Jaycoe Distinguished 
Service Award, outstanding 
farm-ranch family; and out
standing Chamber member 
award.

President for the coming year, 
dected by the board of direc
tors. is Tandy Curiae, owner 
and manager of Curlee Lum
ber Co. First vice president is 
Bill F. Carter, partner in a sand

»«I ¡jriwl nnil; neon) vtci 
K S k Ï Ï B « , « » ,  «Motor Co.
t ***?*^^ “  secretary i»y.S. CTMldock J r , and L. J.

ABILENE—Intereat is mount
ing in a spedai fann and randi 
management tour into the rich 
agrinütm l valleys of Arisoaa 

■ ■ ‘ da Marchwas and California

Man Found Hongtd 
In Dollos Aportment

DALLAS (AP)-Fraok Gold
en, H, was found hanged with 
a wire in his East Dallas apart- 
msat Tueaday. PoUce said a 
nota to relatives was found. A 
verdict awaitad an autopsy re
port

Joskt't Purchattt 
Son Antonio Storo
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pur- 

chaae of cootroUti« interest In 
WoW A Marx, San Antonk) de
partment store, was announced 
Tuaaday by Allied Stores Cotp. 
the parent company of Joske’s 
of Texas.

OfOdals said the WAM opera
tion eventually will be consoli
dated wKh Joaka'i, tha dty’s 
Uifeet retail store.

c.raoaocK Jr and L. J. cortUag to 
Taylor was raHMmad treasurer. V eetTKaa
 ̂New directors win be Intro

duced Thursday eight.
Outgoing president is Gus D.

Cbesney.
The master of ceremonies for 

the meeting will be Doa Butler, 
and the Rev. Neil Rogers will 
five the Invocation. A raecial 
entertainment feature will be 
music by the Colorado City 
High School conoart chorus un
der tha direction of Curtis 
Baker.

Legislature 
Rural-Ruled
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Rural forces have they
still control the Oklanonu LegM 
lature, dsapite a federal court 
order reapportioning both tha 
House and Senate on a 
Uoo basis.

th e
14. ac- 

sponsMing 
of Com-

Appradmatriy 3M T e x a s  
te n e n , ranchers, bankers and 
businessmen in fields related to 
apiculture will take the tour, 
endeb will cover the areas 
around Riverside, Sun City, In- 
dk), Palm Springs. El Centro, 
Brawley, and B l ^ .  CaUfornla, 
and tha Parker Valley In Art- 
aosa.

Headquarters for the tour will 
be at Palm Springs, Cahf., in 
tha Coachella VaDey.

Cost of tha tour Is 1293 per per- 
soa except for those who will 
depart from the Fmt Worth-Del- 
las area. Because of Increased 
transportatioo cost, the price 
tag from that area Is $2« , 
LaiM« said. The cost Includes 
Pullman bedroom facilities, all 
meals on the train, hotel rooms, 
chartered bnaaa, and all planned 
lUBCheons. Reservations may be 
made by writing the WTCC in 
Abflene.

popula- LSQAL NOTICE

The House passed a resolutloa 
Tuesday, by a M42 margtai, 
aimad at nnlllfylnf reappor- 
tlonment ou a populatioB basia. 
The Senate p a s ^  the tame 
resohiUon Tueaday, 21-20.  ̂

The resolutioa aska CougraH 
to call a constltutloaal coavea- 
Uoa to amaod tha U. S. CoasUta- 
Uoa to allow apportioamsat of 
oat houae of a stata legkdatare 
oa the basil other than popula- 
tlOB.

Rep. Ray Flaa lad tha rural 
ibreat. Ha argnad at length 
against tha “oat pvaoa, a
vota" concept oa which federal 
courts have barad reapportloa- 
meat.

HtS.M Nw WSey W eibniwv,W;W «.m . W A t  Cl m iw ItiltM n  Cmgt- 
rttm  m  «W Ct t r S llt H  U n f it  Sw A w  
T tM t. M  «M I t Hf im  tHttmoMtM l i r

•«', «Ml • »Ml I« t( • Mil ati

*̂ Kt Ct«^ rS tñ tt^  m il it i? 'ftHct 
^  * w S W * % « O A T t, CmmM

Butinott DIrtetory
AUTO SERVICR-

MjOToa a aaAaiwe saáygf
ROOPBR8-

SAYMomyi eawT awd sopey»«*,. m  wtrik OftH_____  AM m n
wear TSXAÍ aooetM

^ ^ a 66M îio-
Mill

New Vocational Classes n̂ct nimT-
«

Approved By Trustees
TnAIiaí fVNMbfU -IBI Aw»»

RUL ISTATI
BUSINESS PIU PU TT *•!

Three new vacaUaeal tralainf 
programs will begta la 
Spr^ Khoois wttfe tha aaw ae- 
raMler Jaa. 18, and equipment 
to ba porchaaed through bids. 
Tha board of trastees approved 
twe of tho new courses Tuet-
day Bight Tha fin t was ap- 

i oarller aad funds, up to
liVQBWQ«

A Vocational AppUaace Ra- 
pthr coone, approved by the 
Tsxaa Bdacatk» Afsaev last 
faO, will carry two credits 
la  Mactlve sat»)ect and win 
have aa earoUmeat of arouad W 
stadnts. Tha Vocathmal Office 
Edacatloo coone haa received 
oral approvemeat from the Tn- 
es Edacation Ageacy. This Is aa 
advaaoed • level program Ibr 
Melon only, and would aDow 
oaa credit per ■emester oa aa 
alactlve bans, and wfll have an 
earoUnwat of SI atadeats.

The pre-vocational tunkir high 
program wfll be a pUot pro)ect 
for stadents 14 years of age and 
above who are academically

present high school 
All threa programs wooid re

quite a casa outlay of arouad 
17,111 not BOW bodgeted New 
equlpiMat may ba par 
from bond fuaro staee M wfll be 
used M tho eew high school.

AhMwerth, la potatlag oat the 
details of tha threa projects, said 

hlpi achool stadeats had

handicapped aad not eiigfble for 
Spacial Edacatloo pnoui 

program Is deshenra -I

made appUcatloa for the appu
ro repair procnin, aad tnat 
aorvey had baro madi 
or acteols now ushig It to 

deiannlDe oqulpmaat 
He said all appUaacee 
tha program wooid ba aooMB 
th ro i^  daoadM, aad wooid ba 
either discarded Nems, or thoro 

M f r o m  stadeats’ 
homaa. Tha Aral part of the 
courae will be devoted to safety 
ptuteduics.

The office edacath» prograM 
piyoeM to provlde^oflke MdOs

who plaa to «itar office wort, 
or further bnitaeis cducatlro 
upon coogflstloa of

m.

«adehu, w h o s o  InlelUgonce 
Quotient Is betwvea 7S aad M. 
to dlscounge dropouts before 
they reach Ugh aaool.

Ëufk Sam Aadereoo and C. 
L AhHwofth. la pteroaUng the 
oatllBM of tha programs to the 
boy ^  said tha BOW rocatiOBal 
tralalBg projacts would penntt 
the dlsfarlct to recetv* foonda

typug.
sborthaad, or^hookkaeplag are 

foithiciBded. Part t&na i mploymt  
opportnaltlM maat ba available 
for stndrota aad tha einpluyer 
would be renoosible for wagn. 
He would also cooparata w tt 

achool U arraagiBg hours of

tkm support for 
i win ar

ul htstrec- 
are aow wholly paid 

hy tha district, aad that equip
ment needed would coot the 
district only N per coot of to ^  
valae. RUinbursement up to inlf 
the coot wfll be made by the 
stata eader the vocatloaal train 
ing program. All equipment for 
the hkm school coursM wooM 
become permanent In the new 
high eebooi baihUng when com
pleted.

The appliance repair project 
wtn be boused at the oM Coaler 
Potat achool bonding until the 
new Ugh echool is completed. 
Tranaportatlm of stodents will 
be coordinated wtth the prasrot 
automotive mechanics school 
there. The vocational office 
education program will be in the

Aa advisory coauBlttro of 
local buitnros mro haa baro In
volved la ptaaoUg tha cuatro 
and needed equipiarot,** Ains
worth said.

"Iha pro • vocatlaoal taalor 
high school program wooid en- 
t^ the Ident^tfon of potantlal 
stndnU. tub la rodro way wtth 
more than IN potaadal drrp- 
out students under coaM' 
Uoa," he coathwed. "Tha 
ture win involve those aboot 
two years behind la their wort. 
Most of thoee beiag considered

SALE-MOTEL 
By Ownar
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Contact; J. H. Roeth 
Motel Mesa, I smroa. Texaa

■OilSES y p t SALE A4
Novo Dean Rhoads

Am 7 S n ^ * * ^ T n  LanctMar

Balh Slaaay •••••••• AM 4-TlN
Nova Dean ...........  AM S-24N

Mt MM MM . . . ree** OmS w.I A An* «rot.
BRK. . .  ; • L
S - : j S O L D » j : £

GRÓwim PAINS?‘ I M  Irvlr 4
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CcSN STLO TTte lio ...
S T  awwm .

» >*• rowM. s **« >roc —  
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STT* .%a*V*5?TTÌ*e ir'mm.
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. . . «4c* * . . iwr sw*A

NO WATTINO , _  _rnm M NA

art from Runnels Junior High 
and the yace availabla Is Unw
ed. GoBad Junior High has a 
ihop room BOW beiag wad for 
other purpoaM.”

The Junior Ugh program 
would carry m  credits toward 
a student’s gredoatloa bat Is 
deUpwd to man Us tat«e. 
and provide soom tralaliig for 
keeping Um hi school

ĤBNMN urron *v> r-w a • • «*v«t■M* •• AfV tmm .. . No y t n»

PmH km.
SPCS S BDRM .........

aJST  i  ’¿ . T . T smíw V . T mTS
T&p’Valué* brk

K52S* • • *SrSÍ-SS*X-Jm■NMÉ • • • tPOO •••
m i T S U m« i  wmtm . . .  row  y«

waswn'Ston' p l *
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N raiO TTREES 
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epaco problems?? 4 badrooms. 
^  larga dea, Utehn, very Ut- 

tie casi l equited. 28N 
Lyaa.

Hero M a good oaa-S4-brick, 
S7N Dlxoa. No caah re-

1-7 RANCH
HWY. S49 BITW EIN  LAMESA AND 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

NOW SELLING
We hove cut the L-7 Raacli into Lehers and have 
graded roads around eock tract. Each tract priced 
and randy to sell.

I HUNG TOUR FAVORITE REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND LOOK THIS LAND OVER. ALL TRACTS PRICED 
TO SELL, GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.

Drive out highway 176 to its Intorsection with high- 
'oy 349, turn n o ^ , (or loft) obout 10 tn i'

L>7 cotÑofuord. Drive into Ronch 
whkh is being used os office.
WO' liles te  the 

headquarters

DAVE A KATHERINE AYLESWORTH ARE AT THE 
OFFICE FOR INFORMATION AND HELP IN LOCAT
ING ANY TRACT. Atae: Fraak Koittra. Saleamaa.

This Is the best land that has ream ro the auwket la sow 
thae ta this area. Harry eat, took M avrr.

AYLESWORTH-Mc PH ERSON 
L-7. RANCH DEVELOPMENT CO.

PATRICIA 6611 AT THE RANCH

OPEN HOUSES
W asB O fi PI. Ktntwood Addition 
Offka 1700 U  Junta AM 3.43S1
* 3 BadroomB *  2 Full Caromic

Boths
*  Central Haot & Air
W E TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Compony
NIgU-'

SM BMwcfl Lana
AH 14197 
Phene AM 34441

ceroni hrotUg
FOR RENT

I bedreem, t  bath, air reatHlwed 
bMBa U Keatweed AddRlaa. KMcbro

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUenON -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
S bedreem. S hath, large den wtth fireplace — Good walcr 
wei — Drapes aad r e r ^  te be eelerted.

FUR SALE
twe both.A REAL BUT for UMN.M -  Thrro

fc rod air.
— m ay Waped wMh

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR lEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — BraadMIy decorated taruMl 
dtihig reaai aad HvUg rroro — Ash paaaled ica wtth 
weed horulag staoe flrratore.

h m  SALE
SEVERAL NEW ROMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MARE TOUR OWN SELECHONS OP INTERIOR COL
ORS CARPET aad DRAPES.

E. Faorlh
AM

FIR IPLA CI

NO CASH
mrm» ■Mi'r o***MM MM N* d wM|

N IEDID
kMBW- t M4

" S T A '
^  RIA L QUALITY ^

'^M PLm LY**7EDECORATtD 
1 kMk, *—**y,jj*r*}|* ^ ’■LSmT m

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
MIM M IHMM »  k* raeMHMMl n  Ml w  fM m% MlMM nr M t«*4 M.

EQUITIES — TRADES

No Down Payment
ClaalBg CaU Only.

VA Repeeareekws In an parte 
ef Town, cempirtrly re-deae 
aad ready far erra|Nacy.

COUJCCB PARK 
Sarrifire: Owner leavleg the 
State. 4 bedreem. 3 balh, re
frigerated air, feared, carpet, 
hallt-hi KHehea, Ftreptoce la 
dea, Deeble garage, reraer 
let S17.iM. WeaU aeeept 
aeaw trade.

PARE HILL AREA 
S bedreeme. Campletelv re- 
deae. Separate dlalag. 111.-
m .
Establisbfd yard. 3 bedreaaL 
1 bath, dea, ftreplaee, earpet 
and draprt, feared, ah rea- 
dltlaned aad alerage balMlag.

I Small eqetty er eew lean. 
KENTWOOD

I I  t u r i li« . I  kM ln. tM , kaM M .
cartM, 4mm« cMfMt. ill,.

COMMERdAIJ»—Ml» mt Or«*« Nl Tfe—
SUBURBAN LOTSWMr NwH. ui M I—i. layM, Maiy.. MW C—Mry CMk »kM.
WESTERN HILLSI tWri—». I tWk«. ewaw. — li —ra»*. »rifla»i. iiacM. r*.tPtMDPMtOB BaMMtEtUG WtOTP

ran a  A Raaeb Leans
Open 7 Days Week
SAM L  lURNS 
REAL ESTATI 

29th * Carro Drtva 
AM 447«

Sam Barufl. AM S-4M9 
D. L. AaaUa, AM 34172

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 13, 1965 5-B
REAL ESTATE
■UUSKi rOE BALE A4

3 BEDROOM 
' i HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
^,NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. $66.50 
Military $63.00

To Be Available Reel Soon— 
Oo^ .Seven 3 Bedroom Homes 
In This Group To Be Renovated 
So Come Out Now And Select 
Your location . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint Colors. 
Floor Coveiinga And Cabinet 
Tops Yards To Re Top-Sotled. 
Fertlli/ed And Planted. All Cor
ner I,ocations. Owned And Sold 
By FHA, With l-Mos. Warranty

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM S-ire AM 3430«
j3 iu ^  tOAN — J k—r—m», k* I—kk» ykr». c—IrM kkW w»4 Mr, J 
iW t  «>lt CMkv
1 UO»OOM k»lCK, I kMM. k—cW, kk—V«r4. rerpw», »««r«» patio, mmt̂  —M«d hut— an» «utiM« i4M •—Pf «ttll tra— *w aay kM M IraH Ca» AM iWW.
I aeoMöoM. m f aLuiaÓMÍÑet. «Mti

II.

REAL ESTATEi
HOUSES> 0 1  SALE A4

Helen Shelli
OAM- ACaat — Nr»» 1 kt*—w. »•»■ NM kiM. im)N la MacNk raa— aa« paao. krick »wiMlw«, —— «wT — I
èïJV ecT  MOMi-Vk« } katri—». 1 Pomp, a— «Mk «»—tac., «MW. «ar«»». tpocpé —r» •—> ÏMann«.NIAT 1 MONOOM Ñama. aWacki« m- ra—b I laiv *»at«« yara. rnran«« r«MM «ra—rty, aWy kON. Mk earti COWMtlKiAL —W M M.IM ». vWt taaerw» Wack k»Ml«k»«. iw» WM caa iMar troáP. prtca« W wH. I— M TS»BMN 499iAcaoAoe eo» lALt.

LOTS FOR SALE
ei»»T TIM» acr» kaamHik. M I* a«r rrat »mm»,AM 4-?flS.

T i

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
3I-Gal.. ILVr^ GU« U roi

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

INI Wert Third

RENTALS
FÛ R N ÏS iË bT m

FURNISH Kl
»icma Mwrkk, AM

»OOM 
M«. C T

ü

W -tsrxt äM »Mtl,
Big Spring's Finest 

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall-to-wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—tlarage k 
age.

stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

IrJh ,

FARMS â  RANCHES
hi ACM »A»M~- »lartM Ça-m liiiWiiMlia, »1 a»laya»» aa M ai Oa oMrr Naa. AM »SMI. acr*i
FARM.S A RENTĵ  LEASE
MAC»» OF JaiM wNh hew a« PMÉRa. m$o9i9v wmRoc« Rdf iWM of AM 44M

A4

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 29th AM 4 9444

Big .Spring's Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from |119-|190; 2 
Bedroom from $150. AU utilitlw 
paid. Include» TV Cable nil 
apt».; completely carpeted* 
drap^. washer-dnor facilities; 
nil electric kitchens, heatnd 
roiniming pool, near shopping 
center.
N iCtLV  FuaN ltH tO  3 rppm aa irfia |» i, •anM rev RaM. Umakp 4« W«M Mh. A«aN« —iy.
ib rt PuaNiSNtb
fl^NISHED
FUkN iÌHKÒ

Aaartn»—It. »aa AM 4—M.
HmmEs

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-l

FJ4 A. a VA ataos.
AM p-rw AM p.mi

H O M
R I A l  E S T A T E  

1« Permlnn Bldg. AM 3-44S3 
Lro Hnns-AM  44011 

Maris prtce -A M  3412$ 
Mn. Jeff Brown -  AM 44231
■««MeoiATf eostcnroN — «m ia«ra» NOMÍ. «aa» Mareta» Wr—latí Ir —arla— H*. na. HauWNil ar—n a ear»M. UMM» aun a«a» Mr»— «kt m amm» itobm. muwm luwMnuro»tMjm
coawen COT. •» tr«. a k»na. «—uar—!■«. k». k» lat. Cmt trnm a Mr Me«, tni i—ay. «rata. ni». C«a—i Far*.
SMk M. FT. lavaty kr. MOMC. ta»— H— kMa». I»k ta«». 0—. «HkN caraarS. a—« »—Mr «—I «a I acra. S yr». aM. I— W aaarvcMM 
FAMILY LIVINO kt MM tr Irka MOMl. — na» «.Ira la». 1 kMa». I M—  «atata. Nk» «araal,Naar OaNaC TMM «luBi 
NIARa OFFIR — aiN «Tira I—. |  ym  FM—M_MOMe. L tptmpé avia»
Sneí'lMaN. MI. M yy. Maa.
OiM» eaiCK »MMM M «a— caa» HcMi» — cara»r M, S tana. I—Hta. «a« kr—kMN na. ptm la» I r—la Mr«»—•« r«i«M. Oa«« RÍ—«»»» lU,-
•«••MIAÑO SOUTH SFtCIAL . . . SM
4 M̂ am , ■ Mm*9B m flBRM RM. IMS«— w»M «í—Mi«b »rtr* pím» rm. ptl «— C»«—» araprt. rM» carppl

(Un HOME For A Homn

McDonold-
McCIeskey

. Ofrtcn AM.f4llSMidsrrot RMg tu Mnbiset US FOR OFFiCt SFACC. FMA —« VA RBFOSSaSSIONS.
LAROe I SeOROOM — »«• ««M M «M—M f —rd». Rm M «arfeÁaa — I MH a—HRAR SASn. a—iilNiH

N ICCLY FURNlSMtD URrMM, Rrtval» whi«»_»nn—— UM L—««»l»r.
MM«, ßfhüft €Wfp9f̂  t$ti»«

sfÁTI

BfoaooM. New mim rrüiartf» aa» ni» talk, e—t ma
»•OTtL—e««a»« ky ara «*«£» MI 4r«aa,Fr—Mértm. Mar

«yvoMiNS »«oreL — llaOar Na« IÍUmOOUnpal Citan. cataMrIMIi raaata. Tv, ra«« vm —«Ir— aarkiwa W»—ty i —. K. T, Sa«iMl. Mar 
sleCIAL ' WKËHLV Matti — V. wkUai M.
RtMiM A R4IARD
aÓOM ANÓT Bear«, al »Mea t> » 

, AM »MM.

T i

FURNISHED APTS. B4
i FURNISMFO Ili mattM. MM* aatpt.

aOO»At. «rlvala
1 ROÒM U^TaTrS ^  
MmMa—, WIH paM. W  
afa».  rU» *4¡mT  m  t M »  

arocepRATto duflsx

!" ‘

jx . «r»,al» a—é____ ________ •, «MM M CMM.
t  Mr— r—tac. — «•"» c«al«r. WF toolm. Aaaiy su j—r—a, am «— ■
CLRAN I BOOM Mraiai— a—r—tta», 
IH at—ai. km« —ii. Aaaiy Tro waai

LARO» ASO Srw— «akriaiiil,■rom rom»—M̂B «y—b —Dav. «M—. ataaUL Dcccrt MaN I—rry. MU »»l»«.
SMALL AJARTMtWT.

MI

I te n—• iW laM tlM.
W  «A0NTIM4 BOOM Mraf—e« amari- 
moM*. MH« RaM. aamppnmf to —«m

ŷWHBTO m«mr*̂ r̂ovvBa
tr a—T»« A—. I ewa. ». a

ta ct TMr«.
TNRtt,

kllW. A«IO
kl L AlftNlSMtO apoñmmt. «R 
I. •——« yar«. AM »—ia «Wm*»i«r̂

lice, laSîMM «M—IlÂ iW a l f ^ ~̂

t  eOOM FÜ kN iiW fa tprom .............. .
iar rar« M 4M Orca». WM RaM, AM

àêoec6a"ATtD d u fl ìx  \  «h«»iLwpPtr eata. AM» —ra— —arMi—I . taw »»ri—au —I—I—■ «■ n—ai 
AM ATTO
M T small. bÏm Ur— aaarlai»«), wtt- H»c —w. «sa*r M w»u x». aotmn.
P»S5m FURNllMeSrrwuplué4êU

ruRNiSHfO .THaeer—atC art« kaHC, •— I4M LiniaM. M/ataat«». — kNU ïaM. AM Pim. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rar—»¿ Om «1 
M raW ta«. M Í

TWO MOaOOM »»•««, city HmiK, »—Car —  
aM AM «.MW.

f u r n iI h Oo  s ro o m  01« IMMa. S»k maaM. m)_fck Mra»C._
ROOMS.

ariw -’L

vim  K»v
ALL Mil. —M. SWi 
tar. N n«»i—- a —«r 
. at era  p j o l m t

yA.aious ■. t aspF^o^uaCurnl«»»«; Mrai—«aTT Mral—«1
t teOROOM. FURNISNID. r—I mmatf ««—r»c»a. a—r e«—. IM nAM IÜ I aCMr sI k

ROOM FU RN ilM ee haa»«. ra a rIM  «. Mile —M AM »011.
|io à æ N T —acre. rM— . craaCI iw rabti«  

'. IMS ic caiaara, C a iI» ccuaM » Sycaat
} acoaooM furnishfo a|r̂ c«M—N—a. A—cy MB I
FURNISMfp kach at ISM 4RIM
FURNISCrep J feOROOMS,
fw o aeoaooM m m—  k. r—ay la
ro mmÜ-ii— câa

CT

ROOMS. 
I l ÏÂTh 4»ntMk««rTm

FuRNiiweo~i ho¿M ^ tan», sM Cá« 
rmmpf. Lmm tam , ktUk —m T m A O tm  
P0t t  «'0 aav____________________
SXTBA NIÇB — a S tc«r«— IW
«á¡MÍa—rB» **am^»^i****
^  e S lIT  I  t»«rc«a» «arac—— heti—,  
SH  M e a *. 1 a c ie ii*  R a M T «  B a S  
WR». AM aefn.
Nice. SMALL, ra—. Ca»MM i Mr«. BIraa
^Ä TT üi 
m— sroi. :
NicBLv A4hiÍHhb 1 1

— «aa» —.00 MMa.

—

ÍNFURNISHED ROl’.SES
UNFUBNItMSO I eao1$̂F $̂$̂$, flPÉFSI3R$ ihhUoiEIi. $933
Nica > aroaoÓM arJ

MCItaiMr na 110 óycM—

UM WM«. S—ih.*Él «4%1
Mi aa« Manr. M. —— Rrm I »•» imam, t —Ma. StSS. AM Mm
1 aaôaoÔM mousc »a»«««*—, ai— «r—r caartacXaM r«at« I «n OaNai. AM «4771.

■ FFNceb yrnöT

«ick leeoaoÄs. mär
tramo, m  «MMR. milMtWM 
»M «mK AM »am

FuiNiSMto t BOOM a—1—. Um ro»*-MIL SW mar M— M CacT AM «4771 arSW—r Ml 44K7l~alMr
RSSSmÄ '

l-M  RA».eÄlAOe a—r«a»—
«5'*roir—icTci«i!««!*»3a ^SSk 
I »OOM FyaNiSMto laafSxMaW..—L »ro kaMa. Ffuia«i M mm —m. cm—M, «M NMM. AM «11*1. ___
nKBÄTiÄTM. âw«!

FMKNILL S kt»
Rr—lat"* «aSrlc*

a«aa. «NmmM»

R IA L IST A T I
■oiñÉB FOR SALE A4
LoW ÜMlrtv Mr —M -  aka 1 k ra«« —« Am a— tMck »am Wa— ca«— FWea Ich—L Frk»« wr «»rtc* «aM. CaH amT o I.
mal BAROAIN — i

pXTGA*, ttaari.
HÒUSe TO k» Mr». OCC AWf.
BY OWNta-1

F rk»««—  Ava. CaR AM :
M il

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

V tR Y

Reservations Growing 
For Annual C-C Banquet p>rv;̂

—  « laia.I neuNooMi «—wc *—« 00 a—M. 10 at—Ml » LANOe FURNlSCcaO AFAAFARTMeNTS-

Equlty boys, hsvs roveral, 
$n  to $90 monili, very low

RroervaUons for the innont 
dum ber of Commerce banquet 
were growing Wedoeeday, end 
officiau urged others to make 
theirs Immediately.

Lt. r>en. William Momyer, 
who 0  In charge of nU aettvi- 
Ues tn training pilou for the Air 
Force, wtn bn the guest speaker. 
The ATC commander will ar
rive here from Randolph Field 
shortly beforo Urna for the 7 
i.m affair Saturday at Goliad 
uakir High He 0  regarded as 

one of the most dynamic per- 
eonalties among tho Air Ftarct 
commands.

"Many who are pbmntng to 
attend have deUyed nuikbig

the

5,

reservations,’’ said John L Tay 
lor, praaldroL "aad m  hope 
ttilgr fB  can tha ChuDbro

rommerce office today and a^ 
range for their UckTOa. We are 
anidoM for a larga number of 
our cttlaens to bear and mart 
C,en. Momyer, In additloa, th0 
0 a fine way to expreee the 
community's appreciatloa for 
the prtvflege of sarvtag u  
home of Webb AFB aad to 
dartlno tha spirit of 
_ a d neighbortlnero ocra 
baro and community."

Directors srill serve u  h 
and wtfl he at thair placro 
fore 7 p.m. Jack Hrodrtx 
play dinner mnsie, and tl 
wfll ba other apedal mHTOc.

Jaycero vrfll present their an
nual ootstanding young man 
award, and J. i . (Hce) Robb 
Jr. sriO aanma tha retas

$79 month, over 
ilOO font of floor ronen, no 
cash required. 1912 11th 
Place.

P shit 7or psymant, 2 
■ bedroom at 1400 BirdsTTOL 

$09 month.

An extra large dro, Utdron 
In S2 b r l^  200$ Lynn, no 
cash reqnirad.

Prom's — 0* havn — TBA 
and VA rapoBu roid homes, 
no down pnyrarot.

PVin’t nTOi th0 cntla. S2
brick, UM month, no cash 
raqäed , 27H Ctody.

q
b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o . 

MIT Wood AM44Ml|

_ troop —
LO IS On  N O lJft*ÿlO a « W I
RaR a in ^o  a«»— I —  tort #ttrw II W, iit f—s twmi IMS. NMP Hts. scfiwoC

Slaughter

REAL ISTA TI

3 S i .  UNOea CONSTRUCTOM, —  M•er», —M ••— »•—ALkO NCAR Ok—. S Mar««»». I t«M r«»«m«« M

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 kcoaooM .~ m

A4

C«l AM

» OATNS, M—fk, —r  —, M« «—a*. mcM«néw—k —» «» •«—■

tri—, Mv«Cy «I—, a««« C»r r«»«m» FeaFecT CCOMI C— Mr— camciy, •er». « ktar—m trkk.MANOtO«M ttOMt M tart RMa COT»« M C«C«— F«k — 1— wiart«. C«H Mr WCClTR

NO OUALIFYIN» — S k« «cCkck»« parmpp. a«|«»««M
r »ir« « n« Pr trrhmm^PÊ .ITO S. NMc«W sn :

MARI E R O W L A N D
l«i W»«.! /M \ 'l  1 .’.«I

I'..II h.ii .1 I isli » 3 I h I$k4i
FHA Repos—No Down ParmrotVA-t-NO DOWN FAYMeUT I tiOtOOM HOUM M

I 0..
Wnl part at SFACIOUS « ••r— kH-««b •»F1K«»

Çr* a ««fiM. SM k«ttrpptofO, c—Mm trap R». r»«m, >—r empört, i
ScY'Acilear*i»f—. wm n . j i am-matp NvMa, —CmmMa *—I. Sfec0 —n»« 
r— n», to rn , —rre lfc  Iw T O r  «w ra. t

,’ÌM’ k«ÌL «MW

cr«— m c—• «— —»«.
nía» COtLFde^ltBM i r«»c«. kricli, S0 BMM»«al«'ATTeccIlOM INvittOM — «—T mMc wn i Pmopp «a»k« «««i pao» «— «aerW— MC — wwi«mi S c—«— •M« «•«•««»« « Ompplnp 
cornI r LOT —  •»•<» —« a. I»v« MI — Wr« «M.

nZBLL ................ AM «7WaoaiNSON...........AM 4-«r____MARSMALL............. AM «*W>joe MOFFITT ................  AM >4Mt
Tuesow—I MbaOOMS. «—, Wlli•̂ uCjY m trotp Mr lr«l« h

ALDERSÓN kÉAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2M7 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8099 Dorothy Hsriand

V á lVaeocY «

i BSDFOOM eiucic. 
potto, tm ert,

1909 Gregg AM 4-2M2
LOVELY CARPET

Extra nice I  bedroom home, 
den, ftrepiaoe, beautiful kitchen 
Approx. 1800 sq. ft. living area. 
Lass than $l$,m.

Nmw Do— Ml««««
AM 9-24N

l6w tauiW — M« aayai—li. isr LMyR, AM »«ro ________
rii5$5oS8rFiabFLAca, ««l «luty.c—r̂^̂^̂ro» 0̂— yvsô^̂ ĝ̂ r̂ov,ma, «orfi, H«» Mck* «1«. IMy Cli—m— A««l- S—k»Ri. C«c««cl 0I.S30

iv~5wNÍE~rtarmr toC. I kc kock «Mi«M,

C O O K  Ä. T A L B Ó t

. MC, } Mack« Pt k«o»>tNM IM— ai0 »■-.AM

103 Permian Bldg. 
Thelma Montgomery

AM 4-9421 
AM 3-2072

POFT» '
S— «lían««  _«>« s:«a___________
MY H O M a-Y«Y «na torn.

Me«kMM«. tPP M I
— taiiMy. sn-l

V ««a ti«a. Lar— kcH f poi tar— , —cc— M 1 
pa 10  a«)»—M. ^

»•CMC«. •ok. 00

AN IDCAL WAV TO USt 1 CHRISTMAS iONUS EXTRA seeciAL 10 Acrt Form, —  Wwlkr acr*« «iRIv«I»»l W a«« ««1 m«rH, hmnt grit MkiN. VI ,1«—Ina rNMt
]«otmrTn-i!aw I a«rm. Brkk. IM aa»»*. . tiHN)« RAO. ktaar—• a— «m» aw—krtrtHr»« firteieee. Cara« a «r—u. I kw tear—̂  Hitch—«He, DM Car—rt. Lact
NRaSm^  FLAT» SMOFFIN« CeNTRR t ■«— Fr«m«, Mr— Rvc— r—m A •in rm Carp« A «raiw. Nl— h«rf—c« floor», IM« tar—C«. WCK««. T«« 0JMaicx .»«rm. t talh. L— kll ..AO, «ro—a. k«c»« Nl— p«H«.(•rperC am Otaropp. N«— CMM— Fort Scio—In« C—tar Corf— LM—W|0A
ArREAGE.S-FARMiRANCHES

USE HBRALD WANT 
POR i n r  RESULTS

Harold Q. Talbot Robert J. Cook
0 r s i 0 tFOR AALR:

110

ROMAN BRIMCK, «a •a •«»«

RANCH INN MOTTXOn* A T«« eoRr—>« <*o »m—(0«cy, WMkIy. aM«h»v *«—
4800 Woet Hlghsray 80 

hoOM FURNiMceO —»r—««.
g s.C T 'g s.r

The Carlton Monro
*»»»»•««— A UnC»«—  A««l. 

»«»1—,«1« 0», rar««. Or—*«.TV C—•*. WaOttn. Dryar*. 
ycr Marry Or. AM S40I

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 aiMl 2 bedroom furnished or 
Mfurnlshed apertmmU. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee, ntlUtles 
paid, TV Cable, cerporta, ra  
creattnn room and washaterla
2 blocks from College Perk 
Shopping Center.
AM 34310 1420 East 8th

CLiAN. UNFURNISMFD S roam parppp, woiOmr ammattlanp. tprra rari. UM tagt MM. iX AS40.
Nica « aooMl t«ch7 «MMf — . iiWL«a y—a.AM »7m
I ècoapOM ctOMi. ~ ppr manch. CanMct —

tl

OÊmnO nL 40 M«

I eaoaoÒM u«rtjiNis«#o
I«. flis_0——-her—I AM %mn «r AM «40
t eeoRodM” ih»?k,
ro—, taiKpa. MS m«—S-0W, AM »««0.
iodo LOCATtbSri r—m. SW moHlh. 00
M  RAST m|n à m»n«h. AM sCTL
sTFöSöoms,

Ota»».

moro<mas.~1B
S tATHl — ral h»«y, klCthon. ««». 00 pm Op. AM A071.

aiAN I BFDR004A. oNr»OÂm Mutate ŵ r̂oro »̂—̂nN— iro Norm MoMiciNa
ONK. Two an« a»rM -«r—m«
■OBroŴOTr BMOieroe
S i ^ .  AM « IT O
t iOOMS. OATh, ah—Ort tar 
SM Ao«k». Cmtaatf 4. a . SMAuaHiL

Nici. outer t an« I raam tarMtho« «MrSrtMrtH» Fmrfy #00BrpNir 4Ì6 Kv PrMt. AM yiiU.____________

'•a.
— AN

SUBUaSAN BRICK-3 •m. J etramte kolCilÑ., ror—c—, a«—1« I MUm. Ko— k Sarcain—1 h•ktro Im» «M*n —yo>»r»C«. COMFLSTtLY FUaNISHFO, S ka»I Irlm, Mr» tin lMr»a r—m, _ «Hctn̂ r—m, —rp« ̂  pt»d«Top»«, IprPk klC»̂»»«. «̂ k«har cohoocCtk««. y«iC«4 IM—, é»*f—. pir, parppp, 0140Fa ICS aaouceo — im« w»» «»*<»«—krirk, 1 ti«r—m«. 1 —rpmtc lar— ICvk»a raam. khth«i. a»n. «•»»Cric k»«H-lf»«. «mikto carpert. maitr«I, sn—k.ASY TO OWN ANO MAINTAIN. tl««V̂ m̂—ro>w0y vv̂rorsrvro*w*'IP»« haor«. fio« fyrhpn, tar— kicth. >. I0ft.OCcfHIS Meo 1 flhopptr»« pn« «chppik, ry*
tn, IMO tant S»l OOWN
clant

M A R Y  SU TER
AU 44011 1009 Uncaster
HOMC uNoea construction M pert, a—a kmti. pNR Yt— aatar COMMiaClALS A sueuReAN Acacs I, S. • aerm. Itavt kolM« wHI tuM CLOSING COST ONLY t on« 1 ttWttmi. I an« I kaRi«. M •arlt af t—m. II y— p— raM, y— eta otm y*— —m hamp. snjk* TOTAL FOR TMtt 
1 ktarkim «H k. mPpthaO —ra—»«OMe WITH INCOMR S ktaroam. f bam hamt pta A an« 1room a—l—, tar— tof. S— — ap0.0 Mliei FROM TOWN __S«ilon at tana on povt« I—R, 00 —
* " u lF M 'o i^ I /-4 U T O  

A EQIfB ¡NSUBAljCZ

BILLS FAIO-N»»«v < ana kitrhtn, te— I0  AM »0»7._____
1 RtxxvniAaAoa can AM «401 or (

Wk«

Newi,Y ofCORATéo, I etaraam *«4 S ktaroam. tanca« »wra, owia«» câ n n«tlwit, nt« ta Bott m A»H— tkOÊP 
Itpri. CT. Mil L o r v w ts  CarahiaL CaR AM »W0.JM  »«0L

FOR S Ä H  OR R£nT
2 and 3 Bedroom Hornea 

No Doom Pavment 
Furnished or Unfuralsbad

C. V. RIORDAN 
2100 nth PI. 
WANTI':D to RENt

k  CO.
AM I4I0I

WANT TO rtnt ar Mo— Ikr— ka0a—1 howtt —. M S0 marmo. Cantad ma AM»471t

LAI GUI V i 
m .\TTI R

SpoontroOn««—il

/ - / i

Y «

*lin hro A credit caid but n'a only food at tht 
NoKlhPtia*



6̂-B Big Sprtrtg (Téxo«) H«rold, W«d.. Jon. 13, 1965 I G R IN  A N D  B E A R  I T

I

FEN CE 
SA LE

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
HURKY —  HURRY — HURRY

6 DIFFERENT TYPES 
OF WOOD F E N C E S ! ! ! !

T A K I YOUR PICK

ALL PRICES SLASHED!
CO M PLITI CO N CRITI WORK 

CURB, GinTERS. DRIVEWAYS. STREETS. ETC.

Q U IC K ^ IC K  SiRVICB

BENNY MARQUEZ
AM 3-2IS3 3710 Calvin AM 34033

VOLKSW AGEN
$200

DOWN
$51.00
PER MONTH

u
WESTERN CAR CO.

. . .^  Ja Grtt Soekt/ w  Sopa to acMara (Sa btt 
et íH fiotäbh irarM<...wSara 80% Sava ntYthing am/

20% Aatw a promitdr

»M W. M AM 4-407

SUPER SPECIAL 
USED CAR BUYS

CHEVY n  coBvartlbla. Automatic tranamla-
S<ySSw $1095

'61 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, beater, au- 
tomatia traasmlsaioo, white Urea .
COBVAIR Mooxa *160’ aport coupe. C O ü  E

Sm m w a— Im a l  ■ m A  ^

Farm Sola Saturday. Jan. 16 
10 A.M. .

•a MaM IwMfe 17N hra.) 41/11 Jaba Deere trartar. plaM- 
m A oiltvalar A S-raw Mater. One 1S4L aleck tralar. IWt 
Jaba Deare céteau trabara vMb m*Si bai. Oae Raufcr 
tralar wMk water teak. Oae Raba pateaa aiarkbw H- 
re» leba Deere 4Aateaai atelebaari plaar. Oae S4t Kraaae 
taaiani ábe. Oae Marfartla »eMIa 
bátete, hailuc itR
RILL STONE <- 3 Mica Wate A IH HMm Sateb a( Ackerijr 
TteteB Caab Day Ot Sala RaaleM Sharrei

C U S T O M
U P H O L S T E R Y

50%
Oa A l

Pabrtea la

ONI.DAY SIR V ICf 
AM 1-4144 »M W. Iwy.

BUSINESS OP.

Biggest
Money M aker
at IB Now On The 

»mokliig Boom Thru Au 
Ocar Dlapenaera 

Clear Salea Are CUmMi 
(S^ROCKETING) Due 

Caaote Scare

$995
Foor-apead tranimiaaioo. Niea. Ri^y*

^ B E  CHEVROLET S-door. Slx-cyl., ataa- C 1 0 B
dard traiMmlaaloB ........................... ^ l Y D

4 B  E  FORD V4. Automatic C 1 0  E
tranamlsakm .................................... ^ I w P

Staadard traaamlaaioa.

Howz« & Franklin Used Cars
NS E. 4lb AM 4-39«

ANNOUNCIM INTS
LODGES C-1

iTAreo MBitiuo aiwS mMM L*0a* M*. M AP.mt AM. «¥«■» Ini ani an I T»iif«inr 7;» M*-

Wa turn over Top Locattons ter 
yoa to aervioa in your area . . .  
iitadlnt ReetauranU. Hotels, 
Motels, Cocktail LongM. Bis 
Terminals, BowUite AU^, etc. 
No eelUnc or eoUcttlng requir 

ed. Full or pan tune.
(S to S boun weekly)

No previoue experieBce neoei 
m y . . .  We train you.

Cnrmr Sri a «Mna. a. «tnoMU. WM 
T. a. Mnrrti. tec

kTATBD NUnTtNO a¡iï T a y b d  NunTtNa aw 
l l ^  O te te  N*, n t  a  AiuTlmñÉw «dl nanOk,r:» OJn. 

e. O. erra ter. HW. 
I ra n  OnnM. tee

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

tTATtO «teSTINa FT n 
t e ^  l a i f i  Me nw  A W nni_MTtenâ ;. 7:»

H. O. Buna, wa 
A. J. ÂÊtm, tec

TATVO COMCtAW B ~tTAtaO COHCtAVa Brr«ÄT«ra^M«. ax.

#  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR

A M  4 -7 4 2 4  A M  4 -6 3 2 1

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

¿SHASTA PORO SALESj
100 W. 4Ni AM 44424

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
CHinoeoACToe — saacuLiziN« «Mnt aw mnmm mrnrMn Or. Ova8» teary. A«> %tm. AM *aiH.

j. e. Lite-«nu, nW M ««• «Bwr awn a«

PBUONAl,
* eiais woulA wa 7»*te awr* aw ana tlwj»

C4

BUSINESS OP.
IÜOO« cowaAav iaw« 
C i'eS i « S m á  Ñawi

COULD NET UP TO 
$800.00 PER MONTH

To qualify, you must bave;
1. An automobile 
3. MSH «  to S9M6 «  caah avail

able tamnediately'
3. Referencae
For tnterviaw. write:

C IG A R S
BOX 4«

CREVE COEUR, MISSOURI 
S3141

lOSINESS SERVICES i
L G. HUDSON

Top Soa-Fiu Diri-FeriHlter- 
CetdBw Sand— Driveway 
Gravel—AwibaM Paving

AM 44143 
C A i i a t M r a Y  —  t i x t o n i n o  —  T « B i w

a a n w n g  A n y  a »  C W I  A M  »W n.
O A Y t  a v a * «  I  N O  t e r w e anc

SHoat.
«W STTSk.a w. WMi-

«niL CteAH aa way«« tan «  Mnwanni m«. AM Mm.
«4a CAimaT*

EMPLOYMENT
m O M rÂ H H B n G ir

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ÇA1  patvrfPteFfHlt. Amm«et ca»
yyANTfP; Wan, til Uavica Mat Tte BneaW^VAUteCaNT Mowa. SMm'Jw aw W ten. Éannrlaiai onre IVM Mnte
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Mnat ba aaparieacad la auto air 
coodltioalBg a n d  automatic 
tranamlaaiafia.
•  Ideal workiag coodltioas
•  Paid vacations
•  SU Day Waek
•  Outer Beneflta

Apply In Peraon to:
Juatia Hobnea 

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4M R. Tidrd

NEED SERVICE M ANAdM

CHlIJ) CARE

i-aws.

With General Motora’ experi- 
aace. Good aalary. good work
liif coadRiona, paid vacatioa. 

APPLY IN PERSON
FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. 

504 EAST 3RD
LAUNDRY SERVICE
vytU. DO Irailiin MJapw" " Halte Orim

■ELP WANTED. Fcamle P-3
LAOieS; barn «  W •  M Iwnr nnä«w 

aWnrlWi, t e «  teteHl BWrnnay «W

LAOWt. MwaM wn wnaWi -Aval eaten" m tv. tena aw vai aM tnni wrn wan »«̂  w nnrn ow annua nt
"""UvC* •« 4141. MMaW, Tawn

aa AH Hieawi T«r̂ ñáüÑSÍH~3ññ~ñí

HAVE

IMMEDIATK.:PPENING

SU'
CiTV OaCivaaV — Maw Jnmànm ^  Ba tenr, «Ja nr a« «■ HB. AMMX». AM MHi
COMCMT« y»0«K — naan Wten nanWe Wliianyc ten ac Bnate «kOwln-

nv-s nuMteHO tavion.rWen. nnnnnnnic ny-
JGatM.IIS», Toa nn«. emana ~äw «a Mte. Art aami. ite WMtenc
fòa SOU.

TELEVISION SCUEDIILE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CHAMM» r 
i  CAaĈ cSteMML I

WEDNESDAY IVÉNINO
taerw Warm tacnl Warm Owiaral NaapWal MavM

«aldi Baaw Maldi Qwni «rite M RIWll Pri« M WW«
IteSmtetaTteNmaataTfteteaata

lamk ftealml
McM qaarna r«r« iMaftaa

Ma«M MMr Knaam |te Idwwa «teWn
Í TriSiwSS UntrmmMermo« icSeMoe 9%!iim $cSe«ee MqNr«

s i  I E S  £ h1 artete» Kaaam
KM WWWKM imm team, «maBiar tewa, «manar

immm tedwra D« Tvnc»Tnrw anawnPrtete» Wteart
|el«aa pappan
i a

6 (9  """Q :»  Tte watete (d lite viriteaa Id
Manaenwa tevMar OrM aai Harrte OtiM ani IMrrte

Naata «Minar
r i ta. Bi ottie GM vmrrm

7 | [
Tte W»nMii Id Tte WWnwa id rila Wfiman Id !te watean Id

«an» Date «allv Oute teverly MMeHtetierarly liiiteiia«
Nhí LM«t DgN My LMm_M  Beverly POiheiNl Beperty mÊmrn

yireMe <c) wilMe (G
vSrfSSk (2

DuBeBitty Oeie VÜerftiMBÍMnBIB
o m  K .o^» n«â«M

picfe van teto 5wi van D»to
HVi gate Wteanw äte «Mltena «urte« Uw •urte» Uw

^3 I S
Darai» Koya Dami» Keya pata» «MM bartiy Ki»t patay Kwm Oanny K«»a

Mmrla
MteM

furtam Uw yurtWa Uw
»cate

101
«”«•» wiwr Bpn
S i “ '”

Haam. «manar Man», waaiwr LaM |tew LaM Www
Nta«w6p WtetaB̂

11:1
LaM WWW LaM Www LaM Www UM Bww

«

THURSDAY M0kHIM4

______ an», AM CHM.
TO« WMt. aW m naw. ¿ni A. L. Itenfiy) Htery. a  am mhs a« *aiM
teiiio«Aya M««ioaaATKHl¿—

Dava AM

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS B-1
WAMTWO’ MAAU. nan W nnWa a ay team. WU tenrty.
INCOME TAX SERVICR "ËÎ
INCOMB TAX —

h a tteRs B4
HAT» CLiAHtO^ AMD. Can* nW 0« mS

PAINTING-PAPERING E r i
«oa «AtNTime, nana M« ca« o. M. MNtey
«AINTINa. Mn anWI. ite OWunaM

TAniWte Tartnnlnn. Hn~H»

PROroGRAPRKRS E-13
«oa WaOOlHaa nr Cannwrctn̂ ĝiä,  . . CnrM»
RADIO-TV n m G T E-U
aoxaa tv «ni.aniM an««»., .tewia rw tS g  **’ "r-•*
yvarruH  tv- m « » i f t i  _  . _kn ente 0.«a n»««Wi «nir. AJ aat
CARPET CLEANING E-Il
C A R «at CU IA N IIM  a t e  m iiim  «Wn- 

l7«^nn»»te|<jn. H. J. iMiMiW, Jy.

6i6Hrt AwintetMn. «temai. w. M.
EMPLOYMENT

Mlinm 
I x-tii»

6 | |  -

7 Ì E

o |  ^

9 |  g M f i l
_  ^  rM IÇaneanWteMn

■ V i S

m m i

«Win «ara
BSwMa {âmàâSar
CarMtna
CirM ina
s s s z s s s
c S * . K a n S te i
tete
OW Tte Maaaate 
Oa» Tte Maaaaít 
1 Lmm Lac»1 L a «  LM»
Ani» af MeiMar ry 
Aiw» m  Mayterr» 
Tte MoOa«
Tte M ete«
L a «  m LNa W«a» Ate 
Tann. en te  ta r i 
Twat In te  « ari

<• '

SteteSteS

Mate
Mana

Aai» Ot M a«arr» 
Aniy or Mayterr»

Lava Of LNa 
Imm 5 f Ufa faerdi t a  tamarraw  
OuM M eutef

4
Nawa
Tate»Taia»
ta ia »
Taia»
Taia»Taia»
KMda Karlteaa 
KIMM Kariaaaa 
W tera tMb |sn« Id  
w tera TMs latie la

■̂̂ ¡̂ teâ î l̂ Bflâ t 
J iia a riy  id  
Jaaeariy (d

ìz s z ìè itru n  ar Canaaa'aa Id  
TVwMi ar banaaer« Id

'

«rlM  M KI«M 
«nea M Kitef 
panna Kaai 
Panna «aai 
« añ tr Knawa BaM 
«anar Knaam ia s i

T ttU tS D A Y  A r r t lN Ó Ó N

l ' i  ^ g s s  

, 2 1 ^

Natta « ta n ta
Aa n a  WtrM faraa 
Aa n a  «mrM Turns

Hateaewi»
le lg lT t e T r t t e  
ta  Tan Tte tru n  

•> RUR*•ta s  m n I n

M Rl Mate Hite Naan
Aa «w «MrM Tarai 
Aa n a  «mrw Tanw

Hawapwf»
TaR Tte T tah  . 
Tas t t e  T M
s s s i S

KWBSaf
OammanWy CM aa« 
La rt Mate A p w i Lata M ate H  DaM
Atomam o r Trun  
M im inf Or Tren  
Tte pacMry 
Tte DacMri 
Aaanar «MrM 
Ananar «MM
a s s f e B

t«m . (m íe  
T M i in ile  N r i
%

f« vVWi«
«Mma ln «nni

Oanaral >paMfl«l

HELP WANTED, Male F4

For Ltceneed Vocatteaal Narsei 
ll:SftT:H Shift Must have anp- 

eaperteuce. Aleo have 
for 1 RN. 11:IS-7:NOMUteC

»btft — eupervteory en erience 
aecueaary—exceOent salary.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Big Spring. Texas AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. MIae. F4

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Need A Job? Waat to make a 
)ob changa: Here are boom pote- 
tioni we have opan today.
MM. o«« •n ».

MALSçoaaotiow ■NaiNten — »ac aa pnĵ  anjnnirmn, I yre nm»̂W. Tn
visit our placement counselor» 
and diacuip the many different
topee of )obe we have open' in 
Big Spring and other ettiea. 
Open the doors of opportmilty
by lobabopptag tbrbufpi the 
convenience of our agency. AO 
tnquirtea confidential
1« Permian BMg. AM 4-3535
OatHINOS IMMaOIATtLY-ntenr «d mn nr mienlteit AM
POSmON WANTED. H. F4
NtSTAukAHT MAHaAbN nr Anüjteñ____ _ — 4 ynnri «nnri«ci «  ___nrW «nrnte nt nan rmteirnnf In Bow Tawn. Mnrrini nni mmr 41 ynan j. D. eaann Jr. AM 444».________
HAtawAY MQu»a temen tiiiirniiii,rw«y m it mnw wiy In« nn nmwnin*n raw«. WW anr« at • nwnM. AM »ein
PUSmUN «ANTED. F T I

-or ,
WÁijTJO^Witea k my te«te leMy

l m î f S ü 2 ¥ ^ H ------------
T o d o y 't  • 

F M  P R O G R A M S

™ -Ä S ß ÄMONDAY 
7:M Stgn On 
S:N Mondng Show 
S:N FaaMon Tips 
1:0ft MombM Show 
10;N Mld-Mombig Newt 
IS:« MomlBR Show Cont 
D;N The Naw Soond 
3:M Mntee Mallnae 
S;M News. Market Bnport 
S:H Dtnocr Oub 
7:M KFNS Music RaO 
S:H Mamory Lana (Tbnrf.)

RawaBan Paradhte
S:M S n^FM  Concert 

11:N Lain Ronn 
13:N81gnOH

W A N T E D !

«AITM NUU1NO Hnmn.M7M.
Mn. J. L. Unjnr.
CUSMETICS
Luzne-t «IHU CnantWn. m  4J»¿ I« a«t 17«. OintM Mnry».

J3
PaeaNBAtLB aMD awaitneniearn. IMI Mani MraW. ÀM »MM.
Baby uttino m ^^^an« «Ji iay.»4 «mw IMI, AM
blumm'^  nurmry IW InW teli.
WILL Rie« diHimn, my htaw. tw AyMari, AM »MQ.
LiciNtao. DeeaNQAbLd t i  aw» rane« dtiW cara Ili« «mai, AM 4M»7.
BASY ^T,4.7I4Ì,

BArtltt KM nrwneni earn « _______« Rnni, AM A

"F ìi
I WlU in Nnmna Cln« M. AM n-Tlte 
inONIHO WANtaO —. AM »MM, Mei
WILL DO
iROwiHO OOWt «J» innaL i AM ILIUM.
IROHINO. «Ji OOZtH. FiSr
inoNiNO — mji Mixèo
laowiwe «iji Dozew. «i« ««»»»

*■** rw ar«IROHte^il^ *i*ilTP~
WILL 00
SEWING

«ORO — Sa MwaTlä

»awiNo ~ oatteMAKiwe — Wtea tete. AM «teU 4teW teW Ml «4ra
DRaUMAKINq AMD ANaNIlM. HaateL Itin «rater, AM i t t
ALTffRATKW». MIM-»len Riete. AM »au. “
FARMER'S COLUMN
UVESTUCR E-J
«OR »ALB nr Irn ia  t e  
Wnar wW iM te tn a  — 4 
AM »Mte.
FARM s e r v ic e R4
MITCMBLL IM ^ I^  
èjjarnir'AM*M»Sr* * *
»alb» and terWqt an

twi Owten 
T a m a ln te

MERCHANDISI

BUILDING MATERIALS L4

p ä y T Ä S h T S Ä v e

•  STUDS 
3x4 -  S a a a a a a a e

•  FELT 
IS-Lb.

k . 3 9 7

r a ‘ 1 . 9 5

.’8.95•  DOORS (EO  
34.(%flaM ) Ea.

•  SRINOLES. Ootnpoeltlao.
'5.45

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dipendable U5ED CARS 

1501 W. 4Hi
225s?** » O M M iG -

$ 9 9 5
'6 3  C o rv q ir

m,

$ 1 7 9 5

'6 0  D O D G E
n M I %  iM H lw f .

n ^ 7 9 5

'6 1  C h t v r o U tImna« V/l 4 iaar. Baila te

$ 1 4 9 5
' M  F o lc o n  ^

’‘****'■*̂ **’1*«!?'paini.

'6 2  C h tv ro lG t
v/a

$1895
'5 9  l m p « r i o l
Cmaa I iaar

$1495
'60 Oldsmobil«

atei«, nnanr Wnnflni ani al teini •««. ten pana nan nanar ate Metav Wr.
$1195

W3 INTERNATIONAL 
SCOUT

$995$795
MANY MORI TO CHOOSi FROM

I IBBIBBGSIS(5S1515@Ia(sSIsl9[sB 3
IF YOU

N AVI T N I TIM I . .  .

W E CAN
DO T N I JORI

Wn offnr thn bust petalble in'trained mechan- 
k t —  genuine fectory’recemmnnded parts —  
the latnet In teat equipmentl

—  OUR MOTTO —
'DO  IT RIGHT T N I FIRST TIM I"

CO M PLIT i AUTO BODY RIPAIR

See Or Call 
Juetin Helmea Today

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
. OLDSMOIILE-GMC

424 L  3r4 AM 4-4625

S S B B Q B Q Iâ lS ls Is Is S Iâ S S S S B

CAOnXAC Sedan DeVille. 4-way power 
power wlndowt, power steertiig. power brakaa. 
Factory rafrigeration. Local ona C 2 9 0 5  
ownar, low-mlleaga car ...........

/ ^ Q  BUICR KMctra 4-door sedan. Power Windows,
S-way power aaat, power steering and brakaa,
factory atr conditioner. Local $1595

Extra Bica a e e a a e a i a a a

4 X A  BUICK LiSabra 4door Hardtop. Antomatlo 
transmiateon, power brakae and ateortî  fac
tory rteilgtoation. Baal nioa.
Saa It for anra a a a e a a e e e a a a a a e a a e $1395

F E Q  MERCURY 4-door Sedaa. Radio, heater, euto-
^  '  metic tranamiateoo. air conditioned. $375

Reg. price « « .« . Bargala price
4 E Q  BUICK LeSebre 4door eedan. Automatic trane- 

^ miMion, power ateertng C O Q C
end brakee. Local c a r .................. J

4 C p  CHEVROLET Btealr. V4 idoor. PowargHda. 
radio, boater. WeO worth Uw $ 6 9 5

at

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

RU ICK.CA D ILLA C D CA LiR

MERCNANDtSt
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L I
AKC OAOteHUHO pyppl«. AM »M«
■aoitTeàÉO Çwihuaiwa »«npiw n 
mM. tan M WiTwnni «ni. AM «-Tie.

p« «q........
•  INSULATKm 

Med. bats ... •3.85
•9.95
•2.95

•10"
V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lumber

•  STRONGBARN 
Comagatod Iron

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4xSxU", sheet .

•  SHINGLES. Bed 
Cedar. N6. 3, p«r « .

TV, 31’

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameea Hwy. HI 34413

S P E C I A L S

MEN! WOMEN!
Tn Tram ter

Incorna Taz Consnltaiits
A tar CHar MN M ante«
C«A'L anni cnnniHinte« i turni, enetldtaM'«

«W nmamm prnpnrni hy Nrnrnten Man. (lama Mnrn « m  mam par ra-
iteSng Ml Hana teur «II. w tema, wrlM Mia» Mr
WWW f w i i «  vrww « p n vk iH w  « • • * .

Soutbweatam Academy
Bot aaa earn al Tte MaraM

FIN AN ÒAL
PERSONAL IÔSSW ■4

Interior ft Exterior Pabft 
$2.50 Per GaL

Foil Faca Insulatioo par F t  4Ha 
USO Jotat Oemant ........Ú M
Ahm. Stonn Doon........n J 8
3 F t Ptckot FanoB, RoD.. m j|
4 F t Picket Fenoe, RoO.. |13.ff
S.0XS.S Mbgy. door ........  « .«
3.M.8 Mbgy door .........M.
31x6.8 Screen door........IS
S.OxS.O Alnm. Wbnlow . .  $11.71 
3.1x16 Alnm. Wliido» .. . .  tSÍ8 
2 Bdb. Uaed Lumbar . CREAP 
Madictne Cabinets-mU. .. « .«
We Havn A Conmlets Lkw Ot 

tna AJatiCarina
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 14773
DOGS. PETS, ETC L4

«JiLp a ip r  «fth«ownbw!-titei a n te  « a a u T tn a g  imall_ t m  cNemnim . g ÿp la Um aarWeiy l»16nnite^|,wj|teVMî ^ M. R.

TAKE CARE
Of That Christmas Puppy 

g Needs• Books * Grooming 
• Remedies

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

411 Main AM 44377
BAMaTT HOUHOt — Ami itjlalirii?. Im ina, AM M»X.

AKC a«<w.L rgyMK tewwa. ktadk M. Tata
HUUSKEOLD GOODS
w b stìn g r ò u ìè

L-4
Conaolette 

new pictnrt tube. Nice.................. IH.OO
RCA 31” Tabla Model with 
matching base. Nice cabbiet, 
good openUng condition tH.OO 
RCA n ” Coneolo TV, Blood

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D IBR R IFL IS  R 

REVOLVERS 
.P. Y. Tale Pawn Ship 

11« WeteThIri
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

|« .H
MOTOROLA Console TV, 
reel nice
ZENITH 33” Console TV,
repoeeeeeed ...........Bal. IUS.H
rOOLERATOR Refrigerator,
13 cu. ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  666.3$
MAYTAG Wringeî Type Waab- 
ar. Reboot 6-months war
ranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  673.«
BEnDIX Gas Dryer, good con- 
ditJon 6«.6$
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty.

6MJ6• « a e p a a a i i i a p « i i a i i « i a - * i

Terms As Low As « .«  Down 
And «.M Per Month.

cafataeL nice comUtloo.- Like neur
WHIRLPOOL 34” automatic 
waaiMra. Choice of two, both 
good wofkteg condition .. 6« M

STAN LEY

m -  H A R D W A R E

HARDW ARE CO.
“Yonr Friendly Hardwazw” 
36»RanneU AM 44331

Haw teancp Aanv CNaW an maieMM pai, IM.M.PPM mm OaM M H« ani
' ' t e P » .i? û  N.va-tte. mm

a i « i « p a « a pMan uñe

««, tea naw „ » .«
« •• • • • • w e w a a a «
•——— .......B sa a « « » » a i# a a e e a e « N » a i O TKO T 

•  O ia p a w a a a ii ie i iw a a  wMlW
H O M E

Furniture 
RMW.kd AMM7S1

BIG SPRIN G
1» Main AM 4-5265
USED 
Extra nice O' 
Gas Range . 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Washer

itor 659 K
MERRITT

................. 6« MAutomatie
6«.K8 ^ . Brtn ales Dtadiig Room

Suito-drorieaf................ it ik
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
Chair............................ 6«-«
Urihg Room Talte, Chain, 
Sofa etc.-AD Priced lb  Mow

S&H GREEN STAMPS

HousrtdCiiiiV

. f h « «
and  AFFLIANCES

S97 Jobnaon. AM 64m

' 6

'6

' 6

'5

A

ft ^
Ready 
•65. Th 
find Of 
ptinai
on tha 
hi|h a
thotal

n e (

MERC
HOUSK

BIG 2

ea«<»M tawwi a
W1

3-pc. I 
haul G 
Odd Sc

VI



; >J

nif/*

$1495
BobiU
**fíMr!sr*ssa, Mm f«w
li  M a ry  tir.
$1195

inONAL
T

isise

JR

SS6B
i«cr Mat. 
■r bnkM,
3295
Id InkM ,

1595
Aotomatlo 
wte«. tac-
1395
itar, n to-

$375
atte trai»
$995

L-l

.OANS 
rOUNS,
FLI$ t  
VtRS  
Pava 9ka|
> n t 4

lOM 
•okTV, 
................... | « .H
nía TV,
. ..  Bal. $Ul.n 
laftiterator,
.............I «  9$
aMypa Waab- 
lUia war-
.............I7I.II
rytr, good coa-
................... |M .H
VMttc Waalwr, 
moa. warranty. 
> . . . . . . . .  $8§!9$
Km I9.N Down 
nr Month.

^RING
vVARE

AM 4-5MS
» r ............ | U . K
EFE-MKUUrr
...................  a n .N
itonuitte...........m.H
I Dtning Room
............. $79 K
5LTON
...................H I .«

Chalii, 
rtcad To Movr
i STAMPS

LIAHCIS

A M M m

SHASTA FORD SALES 
GIVES YOU

VALUE . . . dollor wise
IN A RECONDITIONED '

A-1 USED (AR

yoD/̂ l̂ sjir-A-PafTHE DEALS
COME IN 

TODAY, LET'S 
TRADE!

NOW BEING MADE AT

Big Spring CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Slick 
white finish with rad interior. 
Snappy floor 4-speed shift, air 
conditioned, wire wheel covers 
1,000 actual miles. A new car

S r “!'......... $2295
CHEVROLET )^Ton Pickup. 
Long wheelbaae, V-« engine, 
standard transmission, new  
tires. Real nice. Lots of serv
ice left here. $ 1 4 9 5
Come a e a •  a •

'64

'59

FORD Galaxle 900. Roomy 4. 
door family car with power 
and air condltiooing. Real nice, 
slick and ready. C O f iO C  
Come drive tt o n tv ^ ® ^ »

BUICK ESectra 225 4-door Hard
top. Ixiaded with fun power 
taichidinK scat and windows. 
Neat, clean white 
flnish. Real luxury. $995

'A 9  MEBCUBY Moor. Badlo. boot- 
e r, automatic transmlaskm. 
power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. Come drive i t

$1595
a a a a a a e a a asharp.

OLDSMOBILE tt. Big, roomy 
4-dom- car that’s r ^  nice. 
Power and air, pretty two-tone 
blue and white. Come try it.
i"”?:..“!!...... $2595

/A  O FALCON 2-door. Standard trans- 
mlssioa.
ready. Air condii 
miss I
Priced to aell

»nomy
Itloned. Don’t

„ $1345
'63 CHEVBOLET Impalo t-door 

Hardtop. Standard transmlssian, 
V-4 cngiae. Beal sporty, It’s 
checked, serviced and ready.
grf. *:.......$1995

SHASTA lEttRu S A L E S B
500 W. 4rti AM 4-7424

i f  SAVE TODAY if

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
/A M  PONTIAC BonaeviUe Vista. Power steering, 

power brakes, 4-way power seeL factory air 
conditioner. STILL IN WARRANTY.

'A A  PONTIAC Catalina Sport Coupe 
h«, power brakes, factor 

WARRANTY.
tag, power brakes, factory air conditlooer. ITS 
gflLL IN --------------

'63

'63

PONTIAC 4-paasenger Statioa Wagon. Power' 
ataerlng, power brakes, factory ahr conditiooed. 
If you want i  atatton wagon, SEE THIS ONE ■ 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

VOLVO 122-8 44oor Sedan. 4-ipeed tranania- 
■ton, backet seats, air coodltioeilng.

OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor Sadan. Power ataar- 
Ing. power brakes, factory air conditioned.

Chnrtte Chuttsa IMi Creata Fraak Maberry
j:

PONTIACIni
f appreciate VDUR BUSWESÍ

A M

MERCHANDISI
1/4HOUSIÍHULD GOUIM

rtfÒ  USED- 
U IB. Portabla TV’s . . . .  fSI K
BICYCLES- 
GlrlB’ or Boys’ 21 la .« ... $29.»

FIRESTONE STORES
907 E. Ird AM 44944
s iiw y ò w e  T ik t l — « w wini w  ü r .

MtaraM. RMMaa SnMt AnmW Jmm,

ÍKAOIN' eOST •  A cm i IM *

FURNITURE «ANTICO 
HOME FURNITURE

1/4

COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW 1965 
CHRYSLERS and PLYMOUTHS IN STOCK ! !

Low Monthly Payments — High Trade-Ins!
TOP

TRADE-INS
BEINO

OFFERED

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER SERVICE AND PARTS

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 E. 3rd

AM MTU
PIANOS 1/4

i, SERVICE ALWAYS W

SAVE ON PIANOS 
*  ORGANS

PlaBot • WnrUtser • Organa 
Dlract Factory Denier For 

’The Wurntrar Co.
In The Big Spring Aren 

Write. ^  Or See
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Ode«n ~  n i l  Went Coeaty Bd 
FE 7-4214

Midland -  Dellwood Pinza 
OX 4-2SS1

Dlaplny Van la Big Spring 
Every Week

KAMMOMO B V eittTT  O rfm
,  Mca) twYkt

CLEAN-UP
SPECIALS

ON
USED CARS

E-Z Terms •  Bank Rate 
Pinencing

'63 RAMBLER American 
Station wagon. Stan

dard trankmisaioo, o v a ^  
drive, 14,004 actual miles.
I J ' A  OLDSMOBILE W , 4 

months old. Priced 
way down to aeQ.

CHEVROLET Impa
la 2-door hardtop. 

Foer In the floor, 444 an- 
ftoe-
/X A  RAMBLER 4-door 

" V  sadan. Standard with

'63

RAMBLER 4 -door. 
Antomatk, air.

$495
'63 
'62
3_ _ / r X  PLYMOUTHS, 

"  4<ioor.
th ese  cars PRICED 

FOR QUICS SALE

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

14M 1. IN  AM 444H

'DISCOVER REAL TRAVEL ADVENTURE!

AIRSTREAM P R E V U E 1965
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY -  JANUARY 11, 14, IT 

Friday. Satariiy. • A JL-4 P.M. >  Saaday, 1 P.M.-4 PJL

P R E M I E R E  S H O W I N G  I N  T H I S  A R E A  ★
VS

M ACTttt Pianos -  tw i wwmIMMÍ flÜM. wíi W. •  IM «■«
m  umm wj n .  i m i  M rvtn. tool
2afc_--------
8PUR11NG OOaM

MSRCURY40HNS0N

AM »41V
MnCKUJkNKUUf

RM<ty for your parvonal Inapoctton. . .  tha ail naw Airatraam Oaat lor 
•45. Tha moat auparb traval trillar avar built wrth faaturaa you won’t 
find on othar trailara for yaara to cornai Saa eomplatafy naw floor 
plana and layouta.. .  naw idaaa,..  naw innovationa. Try an Airatraam 
on tha road youraalf during thia b4g tva***' •* y®** '** draan^ <d 
high advintura and faraway placaa.. .'now la tha Urna to maka afl 
thoaa traval draama coma trual

★  Ratreahmanta! Valuabla Door'Priza! All Your Travel ^  
Trailer Quaationa AnawaradI DON’T MISS ITI ^

TRAVELER TRAILER SALES
East Mh Street Aad NDewead Lane 

.  - Odem, Texas-7  FEderal 2-4411
* »aAse- -•'"•la.

MERCHANDISI 
BUUIKIOLD GOODS 1/4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM4-24S1

•  a a a a t t t  t a t e t  t>

aai»otacsaao oat
.... m n

M ratm  auna. I  ..............awje
WHILE THEY LAST

l-pc. Living Room Suita, voi 
haul them ..................... W
Odd Sofft B^ds a e a a a a e a a a a  $19.0$

la srr OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT 

m raat nmeiia miei

MERCHANDISf.
houskmuld o u u iä  í m

t e st e d , a ppr o v e d

And GUARANTEED
k s n m o m  AaWwane. W h tr , AW. far- 
ctiaM «aN r latti ttM rtk t iiaw t a M
M it. » e a r  «mramv ...... . W»Ä
-M M tatl F a iO O A ttf ln«trM  
m tlk arfar. TIitriwtUMie
?e7̂ iÍAVo!r  ̂a^'íiáánüi
«rataar. M irV im a tU a

CQOK APPLIANCE CO. 
404 E. Ird AM 4-7474

M a ak M l—Mtìi

mm Amm. »

1/4

oureoAiiM  

DAC MARINE

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

u sc 6  T in a s -  «w f l L j K
s s r j P Ä ' ' - "  '

JSS

TRAILERS ■-I

MOVE YOUR MOBIIX 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Ine.

AM y e n  m. mn. m am  y m t

M l
UMca MC t t  two-way radio with 

antenna and sup- 
Ona 21 Inch console 

televlston. one General Eletcric 
portable 9 inch televliion with 
connection for car. AD itfll new 
and win guarantee.

cowTACTi cMASLaa oaivea AM tawa AM

CRAFTSMAN TOtH. SET 
with

^  k H In. Drtvea-Soldar Gun 
Complete

m a
Tool Box A Tote Tray
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
401 Runnels AM 4-5922

Wt auv, ate. Tram tmraqratAle tMi«a- 
■wM. Carwy j hiiWi AM > ltn .
AUTOMOBILES
ÜXEKH

M
H4

‘ '  IPY O U  SAVK 
MONEY .

ON A NEW MOBILE 

HOME . . . 

v ^ r lAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE 

See

SHORTY BURNETT 

NOW

BURNETT
.TR A ILER  SALES

/
14U E. Srd Big Ipr

AM 6001

USED
MOBILE
HOME

t-a i B llra iia i a-W WMm

Wholesale 
No* Down 
Payment

m mmm •■>«««1st Payment 
March, 1965

Free Setup A Delivery 
100% New Warranty 

Completely RecoodlOoned

SAVE
'lO O O *

wa Triaa rar Amiaiwt
UarCwtri — inturantt — TrtOar 

. «■ r auatutt — aaao*r» .' '  •! ■
• « a  tha M r  ^  Tlwn Ott Taa Saw

OaM A i-  ^

D&C SALES
OFCN aUNDAVa 1 PJM.-S PM.AM acnr w. h«t, la am aara

TRUCKS PUR SAI.P. M4
NEW 1946 

GMC PICKUPS
with nD sUmdard 

equipment including 
better A defroster '

$1795
See A drive them nt

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4029

^  I R B  S ^ ^ V e

•  1-YEARf 12,000 M ILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

* A A  ford  EconoUne 
van. Radio, hnat- 

er. added front bucket 
aeat for extra passenger. 
Elaboretely equipped with 
aheivca aad flxturaa for 
dUqtiay roarchandiaing. A 
traveling itiowcaie. Here’s 
a treat boy for one who 
aeUs via tha road. New
car warranty .......... 11149
»£.•% C H E V R O L E T  

iioBzn. B n c k e t  
aeata, four on the floor. 
lUAdiutl shift. It’s post- 
thrtiy apoUesB. Ona own
er. looks like new .  tills  

MERCURY ,6dr, 
Snappy 240 cubic 

Inch V4 a m ^  that takas 
you far on a gaDoe of 
gas. It’s the Imnnry car 
n  the mediam price field. 
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering A brakes. 
12 mo. nationwide war
ranty ....................  9IMS
'A O  BUICK Elactra 6  

door Sedan. Pow
er steering, farakee, Away 
Mat. windows, factory 
air conditkinad. Locally 
porchaaed and driven. 
Check on tide one. It’s n 
poetUvely handaome car 
with milM of luxury driv
ing left. 12 mo. aatton- 
wtde warranty . . . .  0449

PONTIAC CnU- 
O X  Hug 44oor aedan. 

Factory air condlttoned. 
power a t e e r l n g  and 
brakes. A remarkably 
low mileage, one-owner 
car that reflects good 
care. 12,404-mile or 1-
r nattbnwidt werTtn-

........................ .f im
#X D  OLDSMOBILE Su- 

O O  per v r  Fleau 6  
door atatton wagon. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er Btecring and brakes 
Not a blemtah Inside or 
out. LoceOt porchaaed 
and driven. Beautiful tif
fany bhia with arctic 
white top. Leather Interi
or. 12,100-mfla or U- 
month nationwide war
ranty ....................  $2109

'64 FORD Fatrlana 
‘HO’ sedan. Snap

py V4 engine, overdrive 
trenamiaak» over 20 
m il M  to a gaOon of gas. 
Factory air condltlooad. 
It'a poattively like new. 
Twrive months or 12,000 
mile natkiowlde wairan-
ty .........................  t t i t i
/X A  MERCURY Park- 

• lane hardtop 6  
door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. brakea, Windows, 6  
way seat. It’s truly •  
striking eu . Premhim 
white wan Uren. Smart'
K black f l n i a b  with 

tber interior. 12.100- 
mile or U-mofith natton- 
wide warranty . . . .  $1111 
'A 3  COMET CaUanM 

hardtop. Backet 
seats with consola. Been- 
tifnl Una f i n i s h  with 
matching Mathsr bitari- 
or. Factory air condi
tkinad. tt’s a handsome 
car. 12 months natlon- 
wlda warranty . . . .  $iim
' A f i  COMET 4-door 

s e d a n .  H i g h  
torqoe, 4<yl. eqgiae with 
nutoinaUc trensmlaskiB. 
Pnrctinaed new by one 
owner. A c t u a l  U.OOO 
milee. It’s like new .  $0«  

4C O  ford  V-I Galax-
le. 6dr........ $109

i  C X  BUiCK s e d a n .
It’s soUd . ..  HH 

# e x  DODGE Sedan. 
3 0  Smooth namlag

car .........................  $H9
s e x  MERCURY 6pae- 

3 0  eengcrBta. Wag- 
oa. It*B solid. Make some
one a good second car 
for hunting and fishing. 
To work and beck tSH 

DESOTO sedan. 
A handsoma rar.

Runs good ............. $ a i
^ C C  PLYMOUTH ae- 

3  3  d a n . S t a n d a r d  
tranxmlaaiao. Runs good.

$109
4 C e  CHEVROIXT Se- 

3*P  dan V-I. Solid 
car. Bargain........... |2Mi

'56

rniiii<iii Jdiii’s .Molor Co.
e

Your Liivcoln orvd Mercurf DeoUr 
511 S G rc99  O p«n 7 30 F M AM 4-52S4

DENNIS THE MENACE

* J  AUAMT A t MHi. M06H IT O F F . K N k I V  AM

y

AM 4-B214

Big Sprir>g (Texot) Harold, Wed., Jort. 13, 1965 7-B

"SWING"
INTO A HAPPY BUY

WITH AN

OK USED CAR
from Pdlard Chevrole»

OLDSMOBILE ’l l  convertible Starfire. Factory nir coodi- 
ttonad, power atevlag and brnkna, beckat aaata. Yon'd 
have to see this one to believe a H  C I O O C
could be so aka ...................................

CHEVROLET *44 BelAIr 6door. Factory air coiMlttoned. 
automnUc traasmiaakm, V-I, power steeriag. while 
ttraa, radio, baetcr. Com by and drive C ^ O Q I C  
this OM, yottH buy It SoUd beiga flaMb 3 X 0 7 9

Î OnJ^Tl^HEVROLErS^MHmTRATtS 
AND NEW CAR TRADE-INS TO CHOOSE FROM. |

CONVERTIBLE. H  Corvelr Mom. Four-apead transmla- 
aloe. knock off «ire wheels. One of tha aharperi nori 
can M ^M coyi^jO om  by aad drive $ ^ 3 9 5

CHEVROLET H  Blacaynt 6door. V-4, antomttc triae-' 
mlaak». radio, beater, white ttree, factory C X O N  
nIr condlUoaed. N ice................................ «pw y

FORD • •  Falrtaae HT 6door. V-I. antomttc traaanle- 
ak». radio, beatar, wblta ttraa. Maka a C Q Q N  
Nee family car ........................................

CHEVROLET H  6door atatton wagon. V-4, automtte 
traasmlasion, radio, hsater. Flee C 1 0 Q C  
transportation tor everyone. Only ...

PICKUPS
FORD, ’l l  V-I, antomtk tranamlaBioo, radl̂  bMter, 

long wheelbase. wMe bed, two4ona paJnL fnu custom. 
Drives good, runs good. $ 1 5 0 3
Has a lot of eye appeal .......................

CHEVROLET, ‘IS, 6cyl., standard tranamisBioa, radio, 
beater, short wbeelbaM, wide bed, two- C l  3 0 3  
tone paint Looks and runs Mke new ...  «P 

CHEVROLET, *42, 6cyL, standard transmiaBkm, radio, 
heater, heavy duty tires, king whael- C 1 0 0 3
base, narrow bed. Nk» pickup .............« p i X T « #

FORD. ’41, %-toa, 6speed transmiaBloa, radio, beatar, 
wide bed, bnoh guard. C ftO C
Good, solid work bone ............................

Many More Te Choeee Prom

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FUR SALE M4
m t CNN INTeSNATlONAL etekup 
CMtanNrtlc. A MM W M S. OrNw Im- 
M»mM, L i w m  MlihM y. AM «-i»«. _
IH3 KO U T (W h e e l  Srhr«, nie».
«Ol* lim . ÒrfWr Imptamant C a , La- 
maaa HlOi— T- *M  a4BM._________________

AUTU8 FOR SALE N-14

«NM f  Ha
NO OOwm SaymaM. Wm  LMaaut. }

• 7 ^ ^ :  &
6551

l;M  M UM Mu awaaM ar
in g S T T  ______

g r i f f i .  $ « «  « p 1«T 
C«ll AM $4Ü$.
j f i i  c o e v tT f t  sf ik ö s A V -n sa  n g K  
«■ kA.> I M itS. Shaw raam aaMHlaa
CaH Wavtia CraW . MM1IA JM  Naw 
Maaloa. ________________ __________
mH  fo n o  O A LÁ x il W #  .
tranawiUalan, «itra claaw, tfm  mllaoqa, 
taka aa aeymenN, AM 44M  alfar (:M i
l« a  C N eyaO LtT  IMAALA. « Oaar t»  
aon, IM M  ackM  muaa, naw car war- 
raaff. AM iSSSTW.UA

No Monty Down
TACE OVER PAYMENTS

1» CHEVROLET Wagen
$ñ.49 per nra. 

•m FORD *9ir 941.19 per me. 
’54 BUICK SXr. bdtp.

$0.49 per me. 
’l l  RANCHERO elrkip 

434.41 pc 
Cell

GENE ALLEN*
AM 4-2105

per m .

AUTOMOBILES

A im « FOB SALS
)m  CH evN O efT a a tA il, I jk a r . e B  
tiraa, niaa aaaS. ca« AM *4fW.
SA Li'oe Traaa-IMi_OMuaatIi>lMr W CaMkrky mPm.Pmm. dtmt-



on* W 9 ê k  o n l y  

¡ a n u a r y  9  

t h r u

¡ a n u a r y  16

* o

a m iä lM Jk . \
o 0 e o < a y a r '9 r M n g $  

oe yaar farorito nylons 
toualy soamloss shoort 
k» yoar-tizo and color

¿ ■ f ilg  Spring (Taxas) Herald, Wtd., Jon. 13, 1965

T U  EEST

ENCHILADAS
m  TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

Trial Witness 
List Adds 14

; TwÉÊj O p« u :e

I B K
j B f I m  ^

l ÿ g n g fO S Ê t r
s m s L S i i i

■t D«7 Opta U :«
DOUBLE FEATtRE

JIAH UIII tlNKOIlOIIany numea can Wilt

J E T % ‘^
» j^ jx c r .-T T Jc ro ^ ^ i

WALT DISNEY 
DO UtLi FEATURE 
TMW U m m ATE  
SECRETS OE A  

SABULOUS EEUME

WaitJDUney

Ifiomaima
IMateotof

n «  M  wm M ner
lYalare N O N v

"Savage Sam"
**n« B« W OM T d e r

HOUSTON (AP)-NaiDH ot 14 
mora Hoaftea raNtfeats hava 
ta n  addad to tbt Eroartat  Ital 
of wBatawa mninoaed by tbt 
gomameat to tcfttfy la a |M 
odUoa Utefal n o M  _ 

Awaltiag tria laia  Jotepb ta> 
da and am a otban raarfad 
vltb ruaalag bookmaktag o| 
atta« la wMcb a aanSwr of 
aaaJtky HnaWnaliai aOagedly 
placad bats.

Lada waa ladided for coa- 
friag to avada tba M par caat 
rtoe tax «  wagm amnuBtlag 

to |M  milboo aad talUag to ob> 
a M eral wagertag ataaip 
om called la Um lataat aab 
aea ladada Patrick Brady 

of Bradca Oil A Gas 
WOUani Whateea. oB aad 

raal caUta maa; T. W. HMwft, 
of B. E. Hibbert 

A So«, on operators; Paal Bo^ 
Ha. disc locaay for Radio Sta- 

Morraw Commlags. 
axeciitlvc: Thomas 

TsYlor, geologist, aad M arl« 
Aakla. comptroOar, of the Praak 
B. Waters Ofl A Gas Co 
Mtehaei Gaarlao Jr., raal eaUta
r itor; Grover C eteelta  Jr.

operator; Edwia Adaa^ 
lawyer; Norm« Bock, ofl 
operator; Walter Gemo«, 
lawyer, aad Robert Ha», noa- 
agw of the Sir Roberts Chd).

IlMv ware taU to briag “aO 
racoTM. iBcladlag caaceled 
checks, of bets placed ^aad 
moaey paid or received from 
wagering for tbe'ealeadar years 
issi-tiM ”

SbeRiy WflHains wm told to 
briag “an wageriag records iai 
yoar poeeeeirkia pertatadag to 

IM  tbroogh 1N4, ta>

V-Stol Flight 
Held Historic
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Ling- 

Temco-Vot^t credits Ms V-Stoi 
with a bWory-maktaig 
Monday—takliig off Uka a heli
copter, lowering Ms wings to 
speed forward and tb «  laadiag 
vertically.

WMb tllt-wtaig, aaglBeB and 
iropeUers pointed skyward, the 
>ig transport roM vertically 

II f«et. lU wbM eased 
ferward. the craft picked np mo- 
mentum and sped la ooBvaatloB- 
al flight over .2.IN f« t of ras- 
way.

After ctarUng the field, M haR- 
ed abMt II feet above the n o 
way and Msed down.

S u it  F i U d  A g o i n i f  
S tr u c k  B us D r i y « r t
AKRON, OUo (AP) -  11» 

A km  Tranaportatk» 0>. 
filed a lUO.IM lawsidt against

•liSÊ

■y"

CHILDRENS BARGAINS
THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

Mothers, you really must shop these fobu-
I

lou reductions on famous brand dress and play9
* K*

shoes for boys and girls . . .  be here early for

choice selections . . . 

Values to 9 .00 3.90
• . r *  ••

Huge 750-Passenger Jet 
Airliner Some Time Away
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 7H- 
ksseagw commercial Jatllnar. 
aa aconomlc verslm aver ap- 

paan, would revokitionlae to- 
day’t  echedtiled abih» 
tkau.

nOWW« Kl QÊOm 11 ■
before the mld-ltTSs. Its 
excltiag poesibUlty Umb: Aarp 
fare cats for long-bop travel. 
p « tly  sUnMlatlâi coait-to- 
coast aad overwai pa««g»r 
traffic.

That, hi a antaball, was first 
ik ta»  rw ctl«  to a prcMpect 
ralaed by govenuiwnt ptaas to 

r 17« m an« tarto devdop- 
_ a glaat milMary-etptlpeKnt 

tad troop carrtar 
ids of pay lift.

1« PASSENGERS 
ragalar traantlaailc |at 

Daa 41 tons of cargo «  a 
Mandard fUgbL or U l p 
p rs . Ecoaonn fUgbta c u  take 
u  m uy M in  peas«

The goveramnt’a i 
Mat Taaiday atlrred 

tk» of a commatdel
thongh Defea« Sacratary

Robert S. 
were ao

krtarea^
IflvonfM

McNamara saU than “Row do y «  ao aboet f«dlBg 
tboagbta along that a a»b Uka that?** said a lepre- 

•eatathe of P u  ABarim 
World Airways.

Aa Anwrlcaa Airliaes official, 
asked aboat tba attractheaaH 
of a 7IB4« bahamoth bi New 
Yofk-L« Angatoi sarvlea. ob
served that th r«  ainhua flying 
the roata now carry ronghly 1 
SM penoM each way wnea 
among two dona flights.

“Ym  might n y  that would ba 
two loada Mch way. What kind 
of fraqn«cy of aarvlca wonld 
tkla aDow?" ha aakad “Certain
ly not what today's air travelar 
hat coma to demand. **

Major alrllaM ___
the record comment 
ga«ral axp n ask»« of 
d th« the m «y ‘i t i ’’
«  operating charactarlstlci, 
oparauag epats and p erd u «  
price.

SeUg AltachnL u  aviatk» 
financial conaaltant, said If 
conmurcM verak» met seven 
demanda of oconomlc opentku, 
R probably woeM op« the wai 
for lisa Me fan  ceti aad reset 
In e “g r« t etlmnUU«’’ of tnv  
eL chUfly te Europe. 

om E T S  Ŝ EEN
“Bet then woeld be ofibeu to 

economi« of ate, ho added. 
’Great tmprovemeats woeld ba 
eiielnd Iw sack a hage pL 
ta froead haaAMg tacflffiM.

Ht menttoaad extrasaa^ 
h«vy damaadi «  fadUtee for 
food servloa, b _
■aaltatlm, boarding and Uckel- 
tag that today’s akrorta are not 
eqaippod to capo wHh.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Moaday, tevlag aoi 
ikSen wHhoat aarvl«.

«  strila
M n.ooo

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
I»  WMi »f TW CMcm.  TiM w I

Nortb-Soath v a i ne r a b l e .  
South deals.

NORTH - 
A J i e«
C4S 
O 10914 
A J e s t

WEST EAST 
A R9I 7 I S  A Qt  
t? J le 9  9 s
ONaae 0 AQ J l i S l
A A Q i a r i  AI 4  

SOUTH 
A AS
C A K Q S T I I  
OKS 
AKS

Hw bidding:
Sm U Wnt NMlh Eait
t d  SA Pail SO
S d 4 A Pau 4 0
41? Pàli Pau Pan

r  Opening* lead: Jack Of te • ■ 
West found himself backed

overcails dearly nuitod him 
with the bulk of the missing 
strength In «ades aad cMbe. 
South d$eUad then was a 
good cbaact to put hla oppo* 
a « t to work for him.

At trick four, doclarcr led 
the klac of clobe -  eaddling 
West with the teed. He cashed 
the (piecn of duhe end, wlwn 
en ryone followed, aH the eaite 
in that auU wen accoentad for. 
It was Ddt lafa ta lead another 
club, for that would not oaly 
provide declarer with acceai te 
the dummy, but give him a 
sluff as well—therefore, the cxR 
must be a spade.

West realised that, If South 
bad both the act aad queen of 
spades, R didn’t matter which 
card he led. If East had the 
queen, however, West must de* 
fend very carefully to avoid 
anothor ondplay—which might 
prove fatal.

West choM as hit return—the 
into a comer by declarer-rin|ktag of spad«! O o c l a r a r

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUICAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

H«Bn?*we*lSrfcS!ke 
AM M W  J I BR ^

defending against South’s four 
heart contract. At the crucial 
moment, however, he uncov> 
erod the only pouibic means 
of escape.

West WM reluctant to make 
M aggressive lead into the 
Mrong hand, and t horofora  
adapted a nentral cour« by 
opening the Jack of hearts. 
South pulled trumps in two 
rounds.
. Dtclarar*s  prospects ap- 
pMred to be quite dim; how
ever, the bidding previdod tome 
enlightening clews—West had 
failed to lead a diamond de
spite East's rebid of that suit 
There was a strong inference 
therefore that ha w u void in 
d i a n f  ads. FurttaanBora Mb

playad tha aoa and axited wRh 
a tpada in tha expectatim that 
West would go back in the lead 
with tha queen. East turned up 
with that card however, and 
cashed the setting trick with 
the ace of diamonds.

West’s foresight It clearly ra> 
vested when wa axamiat tha 
conaeouanc« of a small spada 
Mad. The tw  is playad from 
dummy and East covers with 
the queen to force out the aca. 
South now merely returns a 
spade and West is in oaca 
more—but this time he hm na 
safe exit. HM forced- retuni 
puts dummy in,' and North’s 
established Jack of spades and 
Jack of clubs provide a parking 
placa for dadarar'a diamonds.

Pair Divorced 
For 2nd Dme
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mr 

aad Mn. Joba 8<te«fer w«n 
wad la IMI M New YoNl 

Thlnp dldal wort oaL 
Hoy wera divoroad la Lm 

Angel« la IMS. Superior Court 
Judge George Dockweiler 
granted Irene Schaefer the de
cree M grouada of cnolty.

T hn tklap worked out 
Tbt Sebeefen rnnarried M 

lisi. Tbey chow Judge Dock 
weller to perform the ceremony. 

AgaiB thlaga dldal wort out 
Mn. Sebaefor, 41, divorced 

Schaefer, 47, oMe awre thi 
week, charglag cruelty.

Who gnmted the decrwl 
Judge Dockweiler.

Cabinet Warned 
On Complacenqr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PreM- 

dent JobnsM kas warned his 
Cabinet not to let tbt b«vy 
Democratic maJorRy In Coa- 
gren lull R into compia ceocy 
over admtnlstntkm programs 
OM of bis aktea reporta.

Secret Document 
Reduction Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Pratagm official « n  a redno 
tkm kl the number «  top secret 
and secret documenta aboold be 
la the offing for the Defsa« Da- 
paitmant

Lift Ttrm Mtttd 
For Fofol Shooting

pris«

HONDO, Tax. (AP>-A 
court Jury aaseaned John Thiea- 

B, n . a Ute term bi 
here tor the fatal 
qf Horace WilUams, 21,
JuM 10. The shooting oc e f H  
«  U. 8. n  about a mlla aaai 
kE Dnalay, T n .

S p tc io l E lt c tio n s  
S io t t d  F o r  F o b . 13

a f

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Joba 
CoaasOy « t today anelai alac- 
tloM to luplaca Bap. Byn» T «- 
m O of Tylar aad Rep. J «  Outp- 
maa of Sulpbnr Sprtagi for Fab 
11

Tuaaall w m  appolatad to the 
laOroad Conintetoa aad Chap- 
maa ww appolntad Ith DMrlct

S t a t e  «H r  
I S a t i O x\ a e

l A l V K
Owned Operated

limited time sale!

American Tourister Tri-Taper
Luggage

for world travelers and weekenders 
, In stiyes for men ond women

The line that won the acclaim of fashion authoritiet throughout the world. 

The line that has such luxury features as fiberglass reinforced construc
tion that withstands rugged treatment . . . staln len  steel closure . . . 
foem rubber padded hand l«  for comfortable carrying . . .  a flnish that 
reaists acufflng, marring and cleans with a damp sponge. Tri-Taper 
No. SjOOO Sertos. - '  . - - .

NOW
10.95 — 18’* round hat caw 13.00
26.25 — 16” fitted cases . .  16.00
26.25 — 18" train caws . 16.00
26.25 — 20” round hat caws 17.00

26.25 — 21" weekend 
31.50 — 24" pullman 

41.95 — 27" puUman

NOW 
caw 20.00 

. . . .  20.00 

. f . .  26.00
52.50 — 80" p u llm an .........33.00


